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there, sod whet is the Sabbath lor bat quiet 
wholesome eejoymsot.

Moreover, if there ere to be refreehm-nts 
__  et the Perk et ell they will have to he sold

«» s“d*7,or ,heir weoM not mfficient 
Sr Terrer Sene Joet thé Seme-Some week day business to iodooe any one to 
rente of .be caae. take it. It will prove a boon to week day
The Sabbath desecration qqestion is re- picnics and Senday visitors and why op- 

vised in a smell way and this time it is in pose the Sunday selling t 
V ? connection with the park. . Whether Mr. Haoiagton intends to test

Canadian dties are noted Irom .their the question legally is yet to be leaned. 
Sunday piety and St. John is quite as iHtetethere is the other question ot Sun- 

marked in its observance of the fourth com- day boeh’ngont there. Btfere the Park 
mandmest is the.othess. 'Tbe extent of ■dseeaiotiesi took charge boots wen hired 
its Sunday dissÿdtioal,ili>'Sund^ street onSajtflgsnd sometimes tlere was mwdy- 
car, Sue day oigsr stores, Sunday sodas at am there. But then need te no fear of 
thy drug stores, which are according to that if boats ihould again be hired on Sun- 
law, and Sunday drinks which are an in- day for under the changed conditions 
fringemont of the law. rowdyism could bo ea sily prevented. It is

An attempt was made to pnhibit the the purpose of the directors to build 
' „9 harmless Sunday sodas at I he dng stores, a handsome boat house something like 

but it failed. the tea house next spring and to have a
Now the question of Sunday refresh- good fit-out of gondolas. It would be no 

monta at the Park end Sunday boating on great fracture of the moral law of children 
the Like is likely to be an issue. It is and young mm were allowed to enjoy a 
rather too late in the season for it to at- Sunday ride we are net Puri tars and the 
tract much attention at present but next Puritanic idea of the Sabbath is explodid. 
spring it will hive to be fought cut and Let the working people have healthy en- 
settled pro or eon. joymeat on the only day they have for en

ter. Joseph Allison to whom more than joyment. There will te no lowering of the 
anyone else the city is indebted lor the moral status of the city, 
pirk, had a very pretty te, house erected how нльїжлх Domiir.
there this summer. It was to have been __
completed early in August but it was not The e ttoroey-Generai Has an Appointee 
finished until the first of September. ”1°M,k<* • a"ed Th,n*-
Mr. A. H. Harrington is chairman Halifax, Sept. 30,—In what manner 
of the Park Attractions’ Committee the province of New Brniswick manages 
and in his at scnce from the city on a jaunt ita °r‘minel persecutions is not known to 
to the Pacific cot St Mr. G. S. Fisher was I0” correspondent at Halifax, but he has 
appointed to set in his place. Mr. Toney * PretG hb “kliog cf the way they are 
was gi\ en by the latter the privilege of carried on in Nova Scotia, For thecred- 
occupying the tea house and selling re- of the sister proving he hopes the system 
freshmsnts there. For the the last three " “°* **“ O the system is identical
Sundays he has been doing a thriving trade he hoP**- for the same reason, that it is 
in temperance drinks, huit, confectionery, "orked “ * ■«“** more consonant with 
peanuts and other refreshments. He ob- ia,tice “d morality, 
tained a lease of the tea house for this year The way we work it out is this: The 
with the option ol nextyear, and one pro- Qe"n “ tbe foant»“ of justice and the 
vision of the base was that he could tell General “ *er crown officer,
relroshmeatt- all 'day Sunday. Th* lease The commission of a crime is an outrage 

wse signed by Mr. J. D. Hizen, president ,or wbkh ,hs ottorney general is bound 
of the Horticultural Association. t0 prosecute. Now the attorney general

The tea house has been a buttling place hu other dntie* w!“ch prevent his person- 
on Sundays and many of the thousands 11 «««“dance to such matters and he is 
who have gone out to the paik, particular- ,hlu forced *° »PPoint deputies. The 
ly the children, have sampled his stock of ea,tom hu been established ol parceling 
goed things. In the eyes of the enthusiast out dutf in lurn •” three months 
on Sabbath observance ptrhaps the buying P“lod»> to “U Toyg lawyers who happen 
and selling detract from the appearance Ю be in the political favor of the govern- 
of sanctity which in their opinion should on men*‘
Sunday pervade the Park, and lower the Occasionally squabbbs occur of a more 
dignity of the Park to diiectoratecf a God- or less serious nature, as to the order ot 
fearing city like St. John. procedure in which this form favor is out,

Anyhow, that was the way Mr. A. H. andthoiob “ eeU worth fighting for. There 
Hanington looked upon it. When he re- la 1 t,enlr dolUr кШ ™rok«d “ «very 
turned from the west a week or two ago and c“e' 1“ » <“«/ «he size of Halifax these 
heard about it he was very wroth and con- *™*‘ usually are worth bom $10 to $80 
ordered that such an important step ihould Pcr w“k t0 th« attorney general’s fortun- 
not have been taken in his absence. He ,te »PPomt««- Even members of parlia- 
saw Mr. Torrey cn Saturday a fortnight ment or their P'oteeaionsl PWtners have 
ago and ordered him not to seU on the been known to be favored in this manner, 
morrow, threatening to prosecute if he did U,t rePorl ofeiP«nditure Kovern- 
sc. But Mr. Torrey sold on the morrow ch"8«- one city firm with
and he was not prosecuted last week, so he “P*“d* of $1000 largely made up ш this 
also sold on Sunday last. 'ay.

The members of the Park attractions The fees are only supposed to he paid 
committee of the Park Directorate are Mr. ”hen the accused happens to be “sent up 
A. H. Hanington, chairman, J. M. Taylor, for «і»1" The prisoner is first arraigned in 
Joseph Allison. James Manchester, W. L. th« P01*0® court for preliminary examina- 
Hamm, H. W. deFcrest and G. 8. Fisher. tio“- If ‘be magistrate cojmdt 
This is a very good committee but Mr. * ca,« t0 be tried, thp р0ЩЯ 
Fisher it appears, thought he was good to be tried by the cony
enough to settle this important question “ jory* 1“ either case there is twenty dol- 
without any asrislance. It appears to have 1ère in it for the barrister, 
been a rather irregular proceeding. There ^be attorney generals representative is 
appears to have been no meeting of the “»t «“ppored to appear in the police court 
committee either before or since the enter- «“• lf he does appear and the accused 
mg into the contract with Mr. Torrey. “ discharged he gets his fee. But he be
lt is haidly worth while to have a com- Ч“«ПІ,У does appear. H the case is a lisg- 
mittee if the chairman is to settle such im- rult ““*•,or 'hioh the accused is morally 
portent matters off-hand. certain to be sent up for bill, you will

Mr. Joseph Allison was also speeding «Ш™ «ee the crown representative. But 
across Ihe continent while Mr. Fisher was ■* othenmo-il there rs a doubt ol the 
determining the moral status of the Horti- P'-oner-sgult. the lawyer writ appear and 
culturo, atroemticn. Mr. Torreyste.es ^

V that Mr. Alhsonis m favor ol Sunday sell Now this works out exactly as things 
rng. PBOonnee however knows that Mr. should not be. If the aecuied, as is gener- 
Hanmgton has somehackmgon the com- the happens to be biendlels and 
mrttee ш hm contention for Sunday do.- helm.no counsel, and it is compar
ing and rt appears that there is a division ;,ivd, to mlke ont a 0Me tor \bt

іа ccmmi . court above. If he is an experienced
As there are so few Sundays left when it hand and has “been there before,” with 

wiU be pleasant to go to the Park it is the assistance of counsel he is very often 
hardly likely that the question will-become discharged in the lower court, 
one of serious moment. The system entails another evil. Sop-

It seems to Pbooxxss that it does not pose three men are implicated in a theft or 
show disrespect to the Sabbath nor will it an assault, the ingenious prosecutor makes 
protoote rowdinesi at the Park to sell three separate and distinct charges against 
temperance drinks and rebelhments there, them and wL’oots throe separate and dis- 
It eahaaoes the attractions of the Park and «not twenty dollar bills therefore.

ITaken on a whole, the criminal prosecu
tions of this province are a tremendous 
force. Once the ease has been •‘sent up" 
the $80 has been secured—no more, no 
less—and it is due whether the prisoner is 
proven guilty or innocent. One can well 
imagine the result. The présentions are 
conducted in a very loose and disorderly 
manner. He is a eonsriettious lawyer in
deed, who betters himself to obtain a con 
viction, and as that style of a lawyer is re
puted to be a rava avis, again we say it— 
you can imagine the result.

A PUeiLISTlO WBMB1 М1Я.

He Sometimes Malms Eases Lively For all 
Osneeimsd.

The Upper Canadian erackriders wound 
up their lower province tour with a grand 
calamity. They struck many rainstorms 
and cold waves on the way which did not 
tend to pat them in good spirits and the 
only time they found it at all warm was at 
Moncton lust Monday when big Angus Mc
Leod dispersed a gentle glow of warmth 
about, emanating bom the heat of his 
wrath.

It was at the conclusion of ore of the 
rates wherein Harley Davidson had crawl
ed in beeide the big fellow on the homc- 
sbetoh and passed him winning the nee, 
McLeod's cho'er arose ; why, is not defin
itely known, though there are cynics who 
say that it was because it was prognmmed 
that Angus was to win that race. Whet
her the racing tqued were engaged in the 
pleasant little pastime of dividing the 
events beforehand, and gulling the public, 
as some allege, opinions probably differ 
and, tot knowing, Pboorbss will be silent 
on the subject.

But anyhow McLeod was fighting mad. 
He went up to Harley, the giant in build 
though not in height, and let him have bis 
right straight bom the shoulder. He 
landed upon Davidson’s thin and inflicted 
quite a gash, it being necessary to put in 
throe stitches. The latter did not return 
the compliment and a scene Was prevented.

What made the affair worse was the fact 
that the Governor General end M*y Aber
deen were present. It, however, occurred 
so quickly that very little excitement re
sulted.

On Tuesday the racing men came down 
here, but McLeod did not appear at the 
races on the B. and A. grounds on Wed
nesday night, and the rooters were depriv- 
hd of the pleasure of seeing him go up 
against the old-time Canadian champion. 
He had been suspended by C. W. A. Con
sul Barnes pending an investigation 
and that afternoon hie taken the bain for 
Montreal. Mr. McLeod has more than once 
distinguished himself by a pugifstio exhibi
tion on the track. At London and Petrolea, 
Ontario, he furnished more than was pro
vided for on the programme by showing 
combative teedmeiea.

NEW YEAR’S SERVICES They are doing a j_ 
and last winter they |*ptene family of 
eight for four weeks. '

On Wednesday thpcMth day of tie year 
there will be another 
Atonement, or Yom 
day following there trill be the-Amt day of 
the Та be naele. The New lews festiv
ities have brought і ito town quite a*numb
er of visiting Hebrews.

47 Messrs between : : яРЖЛЖЖЯЛІОЯ оігжж то шаль лиж- 
влт мяжляанмяжта ТЯМ HEBREW шжатіппшв THAT 

mÉma Ж Ж LD тяла шжжкі Week—4
tfcth

that of the 
On the Mon-

.And How They Were Conducted—Wh*t the
Babbl'e nod Oibeie who Taka Fort In the
Service* Wore—A Gold Me del Presenta
tion to

Over the street door lesding to Segee’i 
Hall on Mill Street pi inted on the glass in 
black are several curious looking multi- 
angular characters. They are Hebrew 
letters and form the words Ahabath Ach- 
im, which being iiterpreted means Broth
erly Love. That is the name of the Heb
rew Society which meets there. There is 
an increasing number cf the descendants 
of Abraham in the city and they have 
become s'rong enough to have two church 
societies though they have not аж yet risen 
to the dignity of a synagogue. The other 
society is under the patriarchal care of 
Rabbi Topkin while Rabbi Gorowifz 
presides over the spit itual destinies of the 
society of Brotherly Love. They were 
a united body but a split occurred in BLab- 
hi Topkin's family and six months ego 
the secoders brought Rabbi Gorowitz here 
to minister to them. The latter has a 
congregation of about a hundred, the oth
er has lôO hearers.

This week they have been having their 
New Yeirs festivities and as Jewish forms 
of worship are a novelty in our midst a 
description of them would no doubt prove 
of interest. At sunset on Sunday last the 
year 56Ô8 of the Jewish era which dates 
from the creation, was ushered in. Then 
commences the festival olYom Hazikkcron 
or the Dsy ot Memorial lasting through 
Monday and Tuesday until sunset of that 
day. The Jews of the city all closed their 
places of business and devoted themselves 
to attending the m rvices and to feasting 
and entertaining visitors. They ага nob 
economical of time at their services. 
They hid a service Sunday evening last 
for an hour and a half and on Monday and 
Tuesday the worihippers were gathered 
from 7 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4 p. m. 
to sunset.
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or ai rival of the Express

A QUESTION AT І9ВГЖ.

Between the Ftrvet Car Company and the 
City Connell.

Just now two cr thiee interesting ques
tions are up between tie street railwsy 
compsny and the lity council. The latter 
seem desirous of showing their standing 
by calling a halt in the matter of candy 
dispeoeing

The Street railway company were taxed 
$9 780. They appealed agaiast the valus- 
tion ot $670,000 and the matter 
fez red to arbitration.

Then according to their charts they 
were required to keep in order streets 60 
feet in width where they have double tracks. 
Prince William street is smh a street and 
they have failed to keep it in repair. It 
needs repairing and they appear to want 
to save expense by macadamizing it. Tbe 
city council at their last meeting instructed 
tbe recorder to institute proceedings 
against the company.

The third point of difference is in refer
ence to extending the railway line at 
Indiantown around Court’s block in order 
to avoid the danger of oars leaving the 
track on Indiantown bill in winter. The 
streets that they with to go through are 
narrow and traffic there would be imped
ed. There is considerable feeling over 
the matter and there is a strong opposition 
to the company, mainly on the ground that 
the railway has been getting too much 
tsffy and it is time to draw in. The rail
way company are the virtual owners ot the 
streets and everything else has to mike 
way for them while their privileges cost 
them little or nothing. Their stock has 
risen from about 70 to 140 in a few months- 
In other places street railways psy a bonus 
or percentage of receipts to tbe city and in 
other ways have to shell out for their taffy.

The company have been very lucky in 
the past and next Thursday will probably 
tell whether they have sufficient influence 
to carry the day on the Court block mat
ter. There will likely be a very close vote 
on the issue. The alderman have been 
canvassed on the subject, and which ever 
party wins will probably have a narrow 
majority of votes.
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- idf іThe writer had a peep into the service 
on Tuesday morning. The dark hued 
Hebrews were gathered there, the men 
on one side of the little hall and the women 
on the other. It is strictly au fait 
for the men to wear their hats during the 
service ; in fact it is compulsory. The 
Rabbi was standing in front of the altar 
called the Shilknn with his back to bis

AJBCHLEB, Agent.

STUMERS
ericton I

rd Time.)
congregition chanting in a high shrill key 
the Ribbinical prayers while his hearers 
joined in the responses in the same pierc
ing tone. He was attired in a white 
robe while ever bis shoulders was draped 
the Taeles a rectangular piece of silk bear
ing on the four corners an embroidery 
which is pronounced something like Tech- 
itches. Our language is however unequal 
to the task of reproducing the word and 
it would require a reinforcement of conson
ants from several other languages to do 
justice to it. The service consists of read
ings, responses and prayers from the scrip
tures and the prayer book. It is an inter
esting fact that the Bible is in the centur
ies old scroll form. The prayer books are 
all printed in Hebrew and not only the 
elders but even the children read them in 
that language. Rabbi Gorowitz has a 
school for the young Hebrews of shout 30 
pupils. The married men of the

mend Olivette leave 
innday) at 8 a m. for 
late landings, and will
Г (except Sunday) at

The City D:fiera From the C. P. R.

The great Canadian capita’ist, Sir Will- 
ism Van Horne, was here the other day 
and he delivered • message to the city. 
He said that it was satisfied with as little 
taffy as any country village that he knew 
of. In that respect, he might have added, 
the city differed very materially from his 
own C. P. R. company, and his own St 
John Street Bailway company. In the 
person of these monopolies a large quant
ity of taffy has not satisfied him. The 
city presented him with harbor facilities at 
Sand Point and Street railway frinchise 
and privileges worth hundreds of thous
ands of dollars.

*ve Indiantown every 
n Wickham and inter- 
« Monday morning, 
arriving al Indiantown 
в; one fere. Return 
►r afternoon boat on 
is than 40c.
BAIRD, Manager.
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Martin has no Secrets.
Martin Butler, editor of Butler's Jour

nal, Fredericton, is enjoying his annual 
holiday and this time is honoring Montreal 
with his presence. It is said that there is 
nothing new under the son, but the min 
who said it hadn’t read Martin’s paper. It 
is more subjection than even Marie Bash- 
kirteeff’s Journal, and in it Martin tells 
the world of his own individual thoughts 
and feelings. In his plain and simple 
English he tells ot himself, his mnbles a- 
bout the country with the Democrat, his 
fun with the boys, hie home life, his feel
ings as husband and father, his religious 
and political aspirations. It contains the 
life month by month of a man as he is. 
He bides nothing, neither his pecuniary 
troubles, his likes nor dislikes, and so|his 
writings appeal to the inner self of the 
reader.
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The recent iasue ot Jubilee stamps anl 
the fact that a new

congre
gation all wear the Taeles ot white silk or 
cotton with light bine facings. The Rab
bi preached a sermon both mornings, Mon
day morning in English and Tuesday mor
ning in German. On his right hind was 
the president Mr. d’Boyaner and on his 
left the vice-president Mr. I. Komienek.i 
This society wss organized seven years 
ago. The secretary is Mr. E. Stone, the 
treasurer Mr. Ctas. Brager and the trus
tees Messrs A Poyas, Louis Green and L. 
Komienski. The Jesrish Sabbath bhgins 
at sunset on Friday and services are held 
at that time and from 8.30 to 11 Saturday 
morning.

a. e. ZABLE,
Мвтжег.

issue of the ordinary 
Canadian stamps will soon be out hu been 
an incentive to stem, collecting and hu 
made quite a number of new convicts in 
this city. Stamp collecting has risen 
through the steps ofted and recreation to 
the status ol a well defined business. There 

great rush for the jubilee stamps and 
as the new stamps will be issued about the 
elose of the year there will be quite a da 
mind for the old ones. Even now the 
post office authorities sell soms denomina
tions only on an assurance that they will 
not get into the .arte of speculators.
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AQuestlon for douse House Owners.

A question arose in one ol the law o dices 
in this city a few days ego which concerns 
a good many owners of houses in the lower 
section ot the oily which it appears, are 
occupied for immoral purposes. One of 
the tenants of these was in arrears of rent 
to the extent of some hundred or more 
dollars. The landlord put constables in 
posiession. The tenants lawyers'looked up 
the law and forbade the landlord making 
any seizure nr permitting the constables tol 
remsin as the house was olased for immora 
purposes and the contract between landlords 
and tenant was illegal. The criminal law as 
amended by Sir John Thompson is very 
severe in a case of this kind and landlord

,I.

KHMItNf ' A pleasing feature Monday evening wee 
the presentation of a handsome gold medal 
by the Rabbi in behalf ot the Hebrew Emi
gration Society to Mr. A Poyas for his 
service! in looking after the Jews who oomo 
here in winter by the trans-Atlantic steam
ers on their way wait. Mr. Poyas 
boards every steamer coming in end sees 
if there are any Jew» on board who need 
looting after. If there are any without 
money the society provides for them until 

or egente are not apt to escape scot tree if they can be rent on their way. The too- 
known to rent property for purposes other 
then moral.

In Ihe Motrli >lol Olass
“Jack” Fraser of the Victoria hotel has 

grown restive under the ban of siogle 
bleat ednem and again sought the ranks of 
tie benedicts.

I. B.
;!

The ceremony was per
formed in the Cathedral Tnaeday morning 
when Miss Mary Kennedy united her pre
sent and future happiness with that of МЛ 
Fraser. Those who have seen the bride 
■ay that the groom is lucky bat those who 
know the groom hero little doubt ee to 
Mas. Fraser’s future happiness.
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-------  ( el pink snd while sweet pees tied with | bias sletii ti iu i1 with plaiting» of Meek
rilk, inadnd with'narrow jstj^auaa «tarie,
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¥ The EUREKAтіоя-шотаьтг ijrsesiss вг во-1 ”bite ribbon, by little Мін Muriel
СГШТТ AT ТШЯ ВЯЯО. WilHtnu, youngest daughter of Mr. I » oepe of the eade little welkieg

Tboeus Williams. trassorer of thel.C. I hat of Maok fattfrimsul withe bud otvel- 
R. Lady Aberdeen kissed the little girls vat, and a black wing sad tuft of scarlet 
in a very sweet and motherly fashion, and I feathers at dm side, 

the Mayor looked around tor a convenient In the evening their excellencies held a 
Моясгоя, Sept. 28.—For the second I spot to deposit his hat, and after a prelim-1 reception in Victoria riak, being es sorted 

time in the history of their administration inary cough which gave Tbeir Excellencies I to the rink by the Citisin’s Bind ; and 
at Ottawa their Excellencies the Earl and I time to arrange their features into an ex firemen bearing tordus. Lord Aberdeen 

Countess of Aberdeen have visited Mono- pression of eager anticipation,unfolded the had anoounoad that though evening 
ton officially; and for the second time the I address and began to reed.' dress would not be objected to it was not
city of Moncton has done itself proud in I It was a very moo address and exprès- nooesssry, as he especially desired to meat 

the matter of receiving them, end providing led in terms of the most fervent loyalty, the working people. Consequently even- 
constant occupation, ss well as entertain- but the wind was high and it blew His ing dress was not conspicuous, except by 
ment for them during their stay. In fact I Worship’s fair hair into his handsome blue its entire absence, and his excellency met 
so well sms their time portioned out that I eyes, and played havoc with the flattering the working people to his heart’s content, 

it is a matter of speculation with the more pages of the address besides carrying the The rink was prettily decorated with 
thoughtful and considerate of the citizens words away almost before they had left his flags and electric lights, a dies being er- 
whether the Vice-regal party got any- lips, not to mention taking liberties with acted at the upper part, covered with rugs 
thing to eat in the middle of the day, or I Lady Marjorie’s flowing bronze-brown and canopied with flags and vary comtor- 
whether their sole refreshment consisted of locks, reddening the already cold noses of I tibly arranged as 'a little- drawing 
a biscuit or two, which they had prudently I the spectators, and freezing the luckless Their excellencies had desired that it was 

-.secreted m their pockets, and surreptitious- little school children, most of whom were to be quite an informal affair, and it was 
ly partaken of during the brief spaces of I clad in white dresses, and thin summer informal to the lut degree, one gentleman 
time which intervened between their clothes, to the very marrow of their poor I even stretching the word so far as to 
Excellencies reception at the I. C. R. little bones. The party on the platform I smoke with the utmost nonchalence a short 

station, the inspection of railway shops, felt the wind keenly, especially the gentle- briar-root, during the entire proceedings, 
the laying of the corner stone ot;,the new man whose uncovered heads caught the The vice regal party consisting of Lord 
school house, the afternoon procession and fall fury of the blast ; but it was soon over and Lady Aberdeen, Governor McCIelan, 
the visit to the athletic grounds, where the and alter the Governor General had .briefly Major Hewett, Mr. Pottinger,* Judge 
distinguished visitors witnessed the bicycle | but feelingly responded, two or three ot Wells, and Mayor Robinson, were of

the hhlder spirits amongst the vast asaemb- course all in evening dross, the countess 
Unfortunately the weather wu the re-1 **8® °< school children led by Principal wearing a dinner gown of rose colored silk 

ot Queen’s the clerk of the weather Oulton piped a few bars of My Own Cana- veiled with a deep flounce ot black lace, 
serving out a very indifferent quality for diln Home and waved their flags and Owing to the cold ot the rink, she wore 
Her Majesty’s representatives and harsh branches ngoriously. Three cheers tor a jacket and bonnet; after the mayor, the 
cold winds, cloudy skies, and frequent Lord “d L*d7 Aberdeen concluded, the governor general and the lient governor 
showers rather marred the pleasure ot the | Vice Regal party returned to their car. had each made a few remarks in a very I

while the populace dispersed in search of | happy vein, presentations wore in order, I
but somehow they tailed to materialize I 

The mayor had thoughtfully suggested I with that alacrity which one would have I

"NAThe Peepls of the В»Цжжу Tewn Tara Oat 
the Tlce-Hffigal

in two Я zee.
la w.

A POSITIVE HEATER.fand matSaetaf thing.

<
All made of cast iron, handsome 

in appearance, economic in fuel and 
second to none as a heater.

Especially adapted for use in .

DininglRooms,
BJti Sitting Rooms,

61 or Small Halls,
will burn-either wood or coal.

і

*4

і

L
We alee offer THE MAGIC, in 

three since, a cheaper stove of the 
same grade and lower in price.

room.
\i

Come and let us show you our stock if you are inetrested.

Emerson &Eisher.

CARRURES! CARRURES!гаме.

Here Are Two Distinct Styles.
day.

i s dinner.The proceedings began pnnctutlly on 
schedule time when, at a few minutes before
eleven the loyal citizens ot Moncton chief- Itblt u the Governor General would arrive I wished to see. Meny who were burning 
ly those belonging to the fournie persuasion I just ot knocking off hour for the shops, the I to touch the Vice-Regel hand, hung back 
massed themselves in a solid phalanx on I men should moke a point of assembling at either from shyness or modesty, and 
the green at the rear the government I the station and welcoming him, but as the things seemed to be approaching a dead- 
offices commanding a view of the railway I horny handed sons ot toil have jut as I lock-

station and prepared to enjoy at their orach pride u other people, they scarcely Some ot the occupants of the dies who 
leiiure the inevitable procession ot school clred to greet Her Majesty’s represents- had been with the vice regal psrtyall day, 
children without which no public I unction | lives arrayed in greasy overalls, and with | and should have felt pretty well aoqusiuted 

is considered complete in Moncton.
Children P Well rather ! There were I labor, any more than his worship himself I selves in the public interest by stepping 

children of all ages, sizes, complexions, would so they did not loiter at the station down from their exalted place and show- 
and apparently of all nationalities. On l°r *ny length ot time but very sensibly ing the muses how it was done ; solemnly 
they came in squads in companies in bat-1 went home to their dinner. At a quarter I advancing going through the form of pre

lations, in regiments ! First the tiny P"1 twelve the Governor General and sentation shaking hands, and then return- 
children trom the primary grades who look-1 party visited the railway shops, and the I rag to their original position—it presented 
ed ss much ot a size that they almost have I afternoon wax devoted to a procession very much the appearance ol “Yon get 
been turned out ot a mould tike candles, I through some of the principal streets, the your tooth out first and show ms if it hurts 
then the next size, and the next, in a grid- I laying of the corner stone ot the new and then I will,” bat it wu done with the 
uXlly risiog scale until the long line ended I school building on Botaford street by the I best of motives, though without visible 
with the sturdy lads and lasses from the I Governor General, and the bicycle races effect st first. Alter a while these amiable 
High School some of Whom looked quite as I *t the athletic grounds which wore under I decoys scattered through the building to 

big, and almost as old u their teachers, the patronage of their excellencies and beat np recruits, and by degrees a few of A very handsome and fashionable Carriage for family purposes 
Some carried flags, others carried bran-1 Governor McCIelan. I the bolder spirits were lured from the 1
ches of reddened maple leavu, and just I The procession wu supposed to stut cro,d> ^ 8*ntly but firmly up to the I 
ж very few carried handkerchiefs. | at halt put one, but it wu three o’clock P^ttorm, and presented, and though

As they swept into view around the corn- before it really moved, and the waiting mul7 required a good deal of persuasion I 
er of the General Offices walking four citiaens were cold and weary before the their actions inspired confidence in the 
abresst they seemed ss never-ending u welcome skirting of the bagpipes nnnonno- we*k®r brethem, and in time the ball I 
the pictures in » kinetoecope, and the ed its approach. It wu a most creditable r°4®d 10 “airily that the candidates were 
number .and strength of the rising goner-1 torn oat the esoott of cavalry lending that advancing in sqntds, and Tneir Ezcell- | 
ation of Monoton wu well calculated to I distinction which nothing but cavalry can tories must have been thoroughly reusor- 
imprrss a stranger. “What is your pop- impart, and the red coats of the infantry, cd 00 the subject of the loyaly of the pec
ulation P" guped a St. John lady who had the dark blue uniforms of the Citizen’s P*® °* Monoton end their srilhngnus to 
been standing in the crowd, her eyes grow- Band, and the fire companies, and the *k*k® hands with a real Earl and Countess, 
ing larger and larger with amazement as fluting brightness of the fire engines, and There were children almost too small to 
the wonderful procession wound past, accontlements made a very pleasing pic- re®°*1 the Countess’s hind, hind some 
“Ten thousand” answered her friendt tore. The procession was headed by a mm*7 boys “ groups of two and three, 
promptly—“we always say ten thonund, s’ company ol young lady bicyclist», follow- I ,0b»ol (girls in the same order, veterans, 
is such a nice even number, end so єну to ed by a contingent of wheelmen. In the tnd one ,msd boy who kept his cap polled 
remember—‘ Ten thousand !” murmured Governor General’s carriage were Lord 00mlbrably down over his eus during the 
the visitor trom the seaside city, in a hush- Aberdeen, Governor McCIelan, and Mayor oeremon7 uld who failed signally to corn
ed voice, “Two thousand adults, and Robinson. Lady Marjorie Gordon,Judges I P*7 with order issued that all those who 

eight thousand children then, I am sure. Hanington and Wells, and Major Hewett w**b*d to be presented must bring t card 
Why I don’t believe we could do scything occupied the other post of honor. containing their name legibly inscribed,
tike this in St. John !" I Arrived at the echool building Laly Onoe “alters were tairly atirted it seetn-

Over from the railway shops came the I Aberdeen wu presented with another ̂  *• i( Ла entire town burned with | ANdrl РПаМТ BYTCMCIrtM TAD мілли
deep mellow Mr-rr-r r. of the eleven bouquet by little Mite Iva Bourgeois, “ nnquenohahle desire to become ao- Ж , СЛІЕГЧМиГЧ A UP BUUUY.
o’clock whistle, snd almost at the same daughter ol Mr. Joseph Bourgeois and a 'laainted< if but for one brief moment with Ip. W 
moment the Governor General’s train very pretty floral buket composed on- ^boir Excellencies. There were ladies so I remaps 1ПЄ 

glided quietly into the station. Instantly tsrely ol wild flowers, berries, ferns and en,ioal 40 meet the represent»-ives ot 
all wu activity and bustle. The guard of I mosses by little Mias Helen^Brsdley daugh- their 80vere‘gn that they eheerlolly faced 
honor drawn from the ranks of the 74th. I ter of Alderman Bradley. The Countess *be ordeal ol advancing in solitary state to 
lined np, the school children were grouped seemed grately pleued and kissed the *b® tbrone, rather than not advance at nil, 
aronnd thejplatform which had been erect- little girle warmly. An address printed *“d °tbers who approached in little groups 
ed in the centre ol the green for their on white satin wu then read by Mr. keeping each others’ courage np by the
excellencies, the mayor and aldermen ad David Grant Chairman of the School *огов °* ex,mPle- There were sturdy
vanned to receive the visitors who were al- Board, and a vtry handsome silver trowel working men big and brawny, who looked
ready being welcomed in their eu by hearing the Aberdeen arms, wu present- frightened ont of their wits, and had to
General Manager Pottinger. In a moment ed to Lord Aberdeen, to be need in laying m*ke several attempts before they could
more the Vice Regal party appeared es- the atone. Alter His Excellency hsd re- "“k® °P their minds to go through the
corted by Mayor Robinson, the gu.rd ol sponded, and approved of the nsmo of the ** AmoJrtthê many prominent and dis

honor’ saluted, the band burst into the new echool,—The Aberdeen School—the tinguished citizens of Moncton who were
notional anthem, and their Excellencies assembled echool children sang -The presented, none attracted more attention I TtffflMfVfl
passed through a crowd whose emotions I Red, White and Blue’ and the comer stone I tb»n Mr. Charles Noiles, who bowed over I hi IsRlHIl y$*<***ll>4
-ere probably [too deep lor word., eo wu duly laid, Goveror McCIelan made a ^Ch^tiicl Bu.T'.nd «led ЛТпсЬ ПТ A nnnn

singularly undemonstrative were they, to few remuks, and alter singing God Save st home u it eules and countesses were ІіІіАдДГіД
the platform I prepared lor their reception. The Queen, the ргосеиіоп, re formed and his daily companions. Their Excellencies w
Hue a number ol the icflnential men ol proceeded to the Atbelic grounds where .were moat kind in their manner of receiv-
the city and a few ladie. wore ueembled. the Vice Regal p.rty gave their entire at- ZtSÿm.nnu^ Z» pZÏteS*

Lord and Lady Aberdeen were accom- tontson to the bicycle races seeming duply but it is scarcely to be wondered at that
panied by their daughter. Lady Marjorie interested in all the events in spite of the the Countess’ kindly face wore a very
Gordan, Lient. Governor McClellan, and cold, which wu most unosal for the time ,esr7 expression u the evening wore on,
Mayor Hewett, private secretary to Lord of year. and it was ofrin-
Aberdeen. Immediately the Countess It will probably interest the ladies to I of GodS.ve ікТуаип” Ith.T be^s I 10 P*8 ,CB4T- DiecomtTto all who
and Lady Majorie were pruented with know that the Countess of Aberdeen wore tiring day for all concerned, but probably I ^ “ °“C“ “ term'

bouquets, the former a haadsome bouquet I a plain, but rich gown ot steel gray moire the meet fatigued of all those who took ' Call lor terms or «emit tor catalogs» to 
of Antonin flowers, by little Miss Eunice end a gray.bonnet with a few pink roses » E?rt ? tb? d*7> prooeedings,
Welch, daughter of Mr. D. I. Welch, and | costume which wu singularly becoming to the Countess' of Aberdeen!” “

faces emoached with the grime ot honest by that time, obligingly «aerified them*

AN ELEGANT DOG CART.
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e most serviceable and comfortable 

riages built. Commodious and handsome.
For prices and all information apply to

car-

v
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John Edgecombe & Sons,
Fretlerioton. IV.

Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.
•C

•t,T. O’LEARY,
•«sun sum or....

Choice Wine» and Liquors

ud Ales and Cigare, •
18 ЮТ7КН 8TREE

WILL ВЖ-ОИСМ FOB WINTBB TEEM

flonday, Oct. ,4th
Hours, 7.30 to 9 30, iflgoslon Bitters,

10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’e.
FOB SALK LOW.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

were their S. KERR & SON,
Odtf Fallows1 Halt.
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1П PROGRESS! SAT ü RP A Y. OCTOBER 2. 1897.

иваУ'Вом«у-_

thirty yean. Son. M KaiL^ Кіппі]

artist. i. Maybriek-Santley, Lloyd and I - __ | protffly dccoratcd and formed an attrac-

an-— - ЩШШ ДЯЩога
oonoart given by Mn. Maria Harrieon in вТ/fa 4 ^ cnut6d’ ptoS%. mS2K belded *•*» »nd chenille braid, in a ehapo
the Opera hooeo last yeaning. It occurred I “ Г1Ю Hm8 m “** <Xfc acroiniona, or hereditary, from intincy to sge, which ie eomething between a toque and a
quite too late in the week to permit foil Modi plearnre ia anticipated in the ap-1 | huge hat, except that it hae no decided brim
notice for thia meh’a iaana of Proorms I peerance of Madame Nordic* who will 
which always paya due attention to mnai- arrive in time to ring, at the coming Maine 
cal matter., especially when it ii elrimed Featlval, boginning at Bangor on

the 14-h October. There will be a chorus 
of one thousand voices.

3
mft«oa»HHitHH»o«eeoHs

* Music and
The fam

concerta have been re
and is always rewarded with GRAND DISPLAYportion of the season, trade. The bright, 
why rooms of the establishment ■or.

Fall and WinterUREKA The Drama Such

wtaeeoeoaooeeooooeei
хЛ mv віолі, охМояшв. MillineryNtwo Eli zee. {

I8ITIVE HEATER.
Soap, gentle anointings with Cmcmu (oint- rph. _ -.1 , „ 1 .
ment), me great akin cure, and mild doeea AB® CTOVa “ large and flat, with
of Croon*. BmozvmiT, greatest of blood I * ™ted or soft irregular finish, end caught

I “P high on one ride with wings or feathers
with rosettes of ribbon or velvet tacked in 
dose to the hair.

Terry velvet.felt.and all sorts of felt and 
chenille braids make up the foundation in 
the first installment of winter hate while 

„ „ . feathers, quills, coq leathers.birds, glittez-
FACE HUMORS ии,впті ьг^пітім, I mfl ornaments, ohiffone, and laces are the 
-— і , a leading trimming. Velvet ia also exten-

-----r, —-—— —------ ,--------- - — 1 HW, щцщ. ,n penvH ui ivouu, шшп, і «“и» ию uj паткіп. а couple от sea- І “vely need being tacked and shirred in
has appeared in the daily papers, suggests Boston He will sing at a song recital to «one ago, ia the bill at the Castle Square forms. Wings are worn more than
that anntl,» -кя.А—at—і—: і— *’—■ ” - • 1 ............................... ever in the round hats. Ostrich feathers

are need as a ruche around the crown and 
brim giving the effect of a feather boa as 
a trimming.

A cerise velvet hit was in a sailor shape 
with sequin and chenile ruche on the brim 
and black ospreys and stiff wings at the 

A little puff of vdvet wee also 
at the left where the brim wia slightly 

„ . . caught up. A large emerald green felt
Gertrude Elliott, almost as handsome as had a chenile lacing,

her of I in black velvet and ruins stone buckles ; a 
mason, bird with long coq feathers was at the left 

. . Joe Jefferson and •■Bip Van;|Winkle” side. A smell hat with a Paris modistes
,-üle,men.)r.B<>” before . I wiu higin an engagement at the Boston mame on the card attached had a brim of

I silk and chenile in castor abide ; at turned 
Mme. Bejaue did not lose] herjjewels nP *>11* ,ere velvet flowers, green aid 

... . - when burglars broke into her Paris apart- I wings and ros site of velvet. Oaths
ie more than ready to endorse the state- The Bostoniens have met with much j menu during her absence. They took 1000 ,ide eere wu|g< and a white aigrette, 
ment. The week after next she appears “ presenting their new opera “The francs worth of her husband’s things bow- A *“* mlde of black sequins was draped
here in two concerts. Thi interest in Misa I Serenade’’ in Boston. The opera ii said to 
Clary’s advent is not a little intensified I eoggest “Nanon” in the fact there is an aria 
among our dlixens in the announcement running through it that every one sings

of east iron, handsome 
i, economic in fuel and 
в as a heater. panne rs and humor cures.

roticuraby their promoters, that they are of more 
than ordinary importance. Since Mrs.
Harrison was last heard in concert in this I Messrs. Clifton Bingham rand F. E. 
city (an occasion duly referred to at the Weatherley two London lyric anthem fur- 
time in this department), we are told she mah the bulk of the song words set by tbi I oSS,1aSTfnSï.üüK?’ 
has been a pupil of the famoue vocal teach- principalEngiiah ballad writers. >
or Madame Marchesi in Paris, although a I A boy singer named Paul Edward 
letter of recommendation or introduction, Dooley is making quite a favorable impree- 
a copy of which has been preserved and гіоц among the patrons of Keith; theatre, I dueed here by Harkins a couple of

r adapted for use m . 4
ms.
ig Rooms, 
r Small Halls,
er wood or coal.

'
Bind Uaaor.-nw.

'■J :

UM,t ta
Hats, Toques and Bonnets,
and*New Yortf*** “wsltlea Iron Paris, London 

tUm Prke‘ “od*n“*- Iasptctioa cordially to-

r THE MAGIC, in 
іежрег stove of the 
lower in price.

tbet another, besides Madam Marchesi has be ghran by Mrs. Katherine G. Hadley in | theatre, Boston, this weak, 
had to do with developing or training Mrs. Stoibert HaU on 06L, 14th, tost. The Miles Ideal Stock

HH&pS УйакЗ51*1
return, although she sang ie St. Stephen 
last week.

The forthcoming concerts to this city by
Mdme Mery Liaise Clary are anticipated . ,. . ...... ,
with very great pleasure on all sides and f*1 <<"tl7*1 T”k’ h“ dedded «Р
because every one believes that ever? such I wor*' w^eB u 1*w ев7е» ^>er Wends will her beautiful elder sister, is] a
anticipation will ha abundantly realiiad remembw her at her best. Mrs. Shepard Mr. Nat Goodwin’s company this 
Miss Clary’s fame as ••America’s greatest “ * ef Verting good sense and thus

alto" has gone abroad into many tonds,end . . _----------- -----------
every one who had the opportunity of hear- p"toe foUow wlth ldv“uge to theatre on the 11th tost.

themselves end proportionate satisfaction
Д.Т.8

„ГІcompany are

11It is said that Net Goodwin will next 
I year play Shylock in “The Merchant of

Mrs. Martha Dana Shepard of Boston, Venice" sod (hit Miss Maxine Elliott, the ___
who for a third of s century has held pom- altogether beautiful, will be seen to the I ]ejt gl(je 
tien is the most popular and successful vole of “Portia.” It ii promised that the 
pianist to New England for country muai- P*»T will be thoroughly well mounted.

iu are inetrested.
Chas, K. CArtERON & Co.

77 King Street.
:

,v>
"

SHER. 'N, ostrich pom -posse, bird of paradise at the 
left and back, while cerise poppies were 

and was trimmei banked at the left side which was tamed 
up. A very fashionable piece ol work had 
a crown of peacock chenile worked with 
jet end brim of accordéon pleated black 
satin, fans of shot laws and bins pleated 
sarah end at the left coq leathers end bird ; 
jet ornements were need.

A luge block hat had a] sequin crown 
end velvet brim faced with chilien ; a long 
plume fell from the right to beck end two

ever. I around the oat crown with brown miroir plumes, a bleok osprey and a bunch of pom-
“Jndith Boundin'’ is the name of> now Тв1те1’ At th9 leti ”de wer« brown and poms were at the left and under] the brim 

I„.v . . .. . - .play written by Piorn Loti, the French pek crelm Tebet flt,wer*. wings and were two black plumes. A bat that was

~SH svr-a s. ttdztssFziZ
recently s more thin tremor of interest was aetsu* edict of N entes in 1685 »bind ol tips on the brim and emerald were three block plumes with jet
felt to local musical circles when it was on- “The Wandering Minstrel” to which Miss Eugenia Blair who for several Kieen ribbon with l“0>r ed**’ A bright meats, mid at the book were coq і leathers 
noanced that Mils Trovers had sung to the Van Biene appears, ii prononnoed “on seasons wss leading tody for’IBobert Dow- ,cerlet tal w“ ™P1T trimmed with block and under the brim were placed red and 
Cathedral one of the beantilal solos found uniqueand interesting performance, com- king, closed on engagement la a “Star" at те1т*< ,0"tat tiP> “d c°q‘«th-rs ; it hs4 g«en roses. An odd bat stylish i~.htag 
m the music of the church and enquiries billing os it does the elements of a good the Grand Opera Home Boston lut week * Te*7 ,6ІШЬ loak- A black tar felt wu red hat wu plioque shaped with fluted red 
were very numerous as to when she comedy drama and an afternoon concert.” Her repertoise comprised -Eut Lynne ” t,i,nm,d with “wrald and pale green vel- velvetjedge ; at the side weretwo bunches of
would stag again. I have not yet The holder of thqt opinion uka, “why isn4 “Camille," “Jane Eyre" and “The New Тв1’ °*trioh tiP* end bnoklu. An odd toque eoqfeathers tied with ted ribbon the ends oi
heard the young lady sing in concert, this a combination that baa possibilities.” Magdalen.” While she is personally cred- WM “*de in C8ri,e velvet trimmed with which were drown softly acrouj.the crown
bnt I have satisfactory reason for the be- The opera “The Walking Delegate" de- tied with succeu it is remarked “Her com- ,eqain‘ “d tipl’ *°d ‘“timed at the ri^ht with alglittoring
lief that lew, il any of our beet known I scribed u “an oriental picture set in an I piny wai generally inadequate.” A pale pink shirred velvet bonnet with bnukle. Under the brim at the back were
mngers made a dehut bettor equipped for occidental Лоте” has recently been given Actresses returning and -h„ a.™ cbe”iIe’ bl,ck tiP* “d »ig«ttos wu greatly two black plume* and a knot of velvet, 
the event in quality of voice or mnsioal I in Boston to a manner that it an improve- tamed from their turner vacation to Eur- edmjred’ Rhine *tona omamun-s were There were many elegant and stylish 
knowledge. Thi young tody * to be lei- ment upon its production last year. Several ope and who are shout bemnnin* tan a,ed" . bonnets shown among them one ol merle
latated on the fact that her initial appear- changes and all lor the better, have been 0n’e work are all creditedtoth the noesess A *tr^in* efiect w“ obtained by a velvet with chenille rosettee and birds at
once is on the programme with each a great made to it The late Boston production ion ol a neater or leu number^# „„„ ““bmstion of bine trimmed in green and either side of the book, while at the front
"yruMuyLuui.e CUry of this work wu speototi, intorLting be g„„. CyTre roolTofT^L-tiê^ “» ^ plamM’ ”"e tiP' “d » rigrette; black vri-

Prof. L W. Titus went to Halifax the І ваше of the appearance to the cost of MiU and it ia serional. mentinnad nf m. arn Bud and black wss made up into a vet ties finished the trimming. Another
early part of this week. He goes io con- Edith Hardy, a Cambridge society girl. iot for instance that she has “brought back' !>r4idedUm triB"n8d withtwo toned ribbon wu of shot green and Мав velvet ribbon
îtoTctivWbv Mi»CuirZ,'d0of h^hT “ PtV>im HtU wh0 “not -bown to fame “venteen difle^nt Îtylu of th^Rc^ weT^ A і “ack ‘ip, and bow. Urge purple and green roe., at either .id.

tiut city by Mias Clary and of which 1 en- .. . . . « .. МлпеА wll. . • . .f , . . ... were A very French creation was a of the back, while at the frontjwera black
derstand he hu the management. Halifax Т1аЛетіц ^ others—and annears in this seuon ” This would J”"”!”6' ‘a’ blsok те1,в‘ bonnet with far trimming end «tin ribbon and sequin hinds, a bird and

music md no donbt, justly so, therelore WMk. noD to taeitricals tail seuon * * 10 fency d“I«n,’ “d whl“ рв1в в«У had a rolled brim faced with black
will their pleasure be great in the rare m ospreys and fur points were at the front. A velvet, and had fane ol the same, black
musical treat m store for them. . W“8 "th DeWolfe Hopper ss being Next Monday evening Richard Mans- second French bonnet wu of white «tin birds and steel ornaments at the left

ЇЇГ Iv « Opero hoou. Boston Md wM giro to. prodn^on of Georg, with embroidered crown white ospreys and A churning creation wu]ofj .UJ btoek 
this week. Many of the original members Bernard Shaw’s latest work -The Denis’s jet ornaments. velvet with white and hlack’win™ and
ofthe orgroirotimiue intheout. Diroipto’ at the Fifth Avenue throtie In A green bonnet of gold and steel em- P™y ; btoek moire ribbun aidjfro. of vel-

j DeKoven and Smith’s new opera “The *и“ви|“п *° ‘b“ !»«"“*• MJf,fi>Id broidery had a hand of the embroidery vet were arranged toward the Shook and 
Paru DM1" wu gam in Hutford, Conn., p~?uoe,â *Г enbtled ,K*"* Freder- ma7lb. fluted brim, jet ornament, Ш “d“ the brim were black rasu.
lut week uid scored a sucoeu. The Usd- <* Williim._________________ a white oqsrey. Daring toe two day, on which]Mrs. Pea-
mg put wu intrusted to Verona Jarbeau. autvmb mizlimmmt. A grey satior turned np at the back wu body’s millinery show wu held the] place

The tenor Tamagne hu lost 1,700,000 Oharle. к Oamaron Makesa Bplsedid rail trimmed with black velvet and tips. *“ thronged with ladies’and jesrly in the
francs in a real tstate speonUtionat Roma. Display. An all grey hu had a lovely fluffy ap. day many of the hats and bonnets

Madame Cellini, the London oonrt ton- The advance display of winter milltaeyy I pearance, trimmed u it wu with grey m“‘ted “sold.” Mrs. Peabody person- 
ehu of singing recently gave a concert at ’bows the usual variety of extremes to softly drooping plumes, grey velvet and Mly superintends all orders and] доі the 
St. Jemae hall, nndu the patronage o( the tosbion, but the styles give promise of very I *t*«l buckles ; it wu caught up at the left ™ost carehsl at’entien to the tittle jdtoeila 
Princess of Wihs and other leaders of РпЦ? modifications later on. The greet nd* with a carelessly made rosette of grey *bat giro a piece of work that indeeorib- 
London society. Among those who took point oi difference between the toll and I velvet. able efr of style that only the tonoh of as
part was • Mrs. Viola Campbell ol LinoMn «umosu models is the way they tilt up on I In the way ol children’s weu Mr. Cam- “P*™00^ *“4 tostotol modiste can giro.
Nebraska, who sang “Goring Thomas" “A the left side. Both large and small hats I eron tots a full line of goods to the very *bop too very pleasant plaoe Jin which
Summu Night" and Schubert's “Anton- hove tins peeeliu touch which distinguishes | latest miku and designs, a pretty style oi t0_*pend 1 ,ee “oments just now.
thilt.” them « Saw. Chutos K. Cameron & Co. bonnet for the little ones being made of

held thro regttUr autumn opening this I white merino with white silk ruffles. Tom’s 
week and attracted large numbers of the for every day weu to all late shades, may 
toir sen to the establishment, where they I be hid u wellu the more dressy Sunday 

• *tof*«* finding whstever wu new to I chapeaux. Mr. Cameron’s store offers 
haaneu. Mr. Cameron spares eveiy inducement to the searcher after 

patrons millinery this season.

IA6ES !
tog her • bag here for the first time lut . 
spring, every music loror and unprejudiced, rel*ef to the public, 
is more than ready to endorse the state-1t Styles.
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Топав and Undertone*
Auguste Van Biene the fumons ’cellist 

who is etarringin ‘A Wandering Ministre!’ 
at the Park theatre, Boston, gore • 
private recital at the Parker House to that 
city, Saturday afternoon.

Max Heinrich will give • series of song 
recitals at Statoert Hsjl Boston daring the 
season. He will be assisted by lbs. end 
Мій Heinrich.
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,i ^mfortable car- 

some. 77«A new instrument which is celled a Con- 
trabeu clarinet with • tone like that ol e 
sixteen foot diapason on the greet organ, 
hu been invented by Bichard Kohl of 
Viator Herbert’s Tirenty-seoond Regiment

*■\

thisf/i FOB
please hisnohead.

GOLDSSons, At lire. Peebody's.It is said tbit Madame Calve has

Do Your Feet 
Ache?

Mrs. A. Pesbody who only last yeu 
opened an establishment oa Union street 
and captured so large a portion of the trade 
held hu autumn opening on Wednesday 

, , “d Thursday of this week and did a splen-

гЇЇСчЕ S££v!
makes walking so easy, the feet so com- “er r6®me » show room was artUtioally 
fortable, that they wonder how they got decorated with white and pink asters and 
along: without it. Sold by Ml druggists them together with the bright flowers “
and shoe dealers, or sent post pud on re- ribbon, .„л , .  * ■ ,eelpt ol 26ets., silver or^stamps, by ad-1“L otiwr /««ewrms used 
dressing Stott & Jury, Bowmanvitie, I m *“* manufacture of hshioneMe heed- “ 
n"* weu made a brilliant showing. Mrs.

1 -----------------------------------------  Peabody’s work is done by trained artistes

abandoned her intention of studying Kern- 
dry to "Parsihl," tost will add Sieglhide 
and Norma to hu repertoire. A FMI odd needs attention, or it may 

“bang on" all winter long.
II •*77’, is taken to time it will sorely 

“break np" e eold to twenty-ionr hours.
By keeping a bottle of “77" handy, yon 

will keep free from colds.
If yen feel a Chill or Shnddu, a dose of 

77" will save yen from i eold.
Colds are the dread of many tiro*,, with 

77” they may he fearless.
Seventy-seven cores grip,

Catarrh, Coughs and Sore Throat.
A fit companion to “77” is

un or тая твялтжш.Union Sts. .Л
The Bennett and Mod ton company be

gin their engagement here for this season 
at the Opera house on Monday next.
They will present for their opening piece 
a strong ptoy entitled “Darkest Roasto."
The play is altogether new to St. John 
but has scored a success wherever done to 
the United States during the past two or 0nt" 
three seasons. The soenlo effects are said 
to he good.

Jeanette Lowrie, the popntor soubrette 
of the Opera house Stock company of a 
few years ago, is new playing to “A 
Wandering Minstrel.”

"Men and Women* a play first pro-

і;Л Protection
<1 * Baby's Own Soap is something J* 
j * more than a cleanser. It is a proteo- JJ 
j ‘ tion against the annoying and Irritât- J 
\ » ing skin troubles so often endured by Z 
і h infants. X
і * It makes Babies happy and healthy, V 
J J and keeps the delicate skin rosy, pink S 
( „ and clean. S
і ‘ Fragrant and pure, it is a perfect * 
j ‘ soap. « J
$ THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mtr». S 
À Montreal. f
£ CâUTIOH.-Manyof the Imitations of Baby’s 4 
X Own will bum and ruin the skin. ' 75 7

HARY,
Liquors 

les and Cigare, •
і,

9ТЕЯВ
p r\ T*Q |jr ( MACKEREL, salmon »nd bears the impress of style sod fashion.
r Kean ] StE?00*' Amon* aegtDt «“g. dupuyed to

1 view was a green felt tam braided to blankBitters. io. to for Dyspepsia,
I with a roll of velvet next the hair and at 
the left aide were black fans and quills. A 
large black velvet het had fluted velvet on 
the brim, four blaok plumes black birds

Freeh sad Smoked Flab of all klads.
1

3SS6№£Dr. Slgerfs.!

J. D. TURNERI LOW.
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>GKEtiESS.F
гее,еі Z’ZSgZT”™1 ^*гва*т**™«га"-

'ЕВШШІШІ. WM ILs.-

■**М|$5ЄавЗВЄ ssg^t sgrsSSSï
1 1 Let those who have bad experience ofii ““T- dotted «ad

teach itto their daughters; hntforheaven’s Bj m a*^1 ,1 ЛГІ,”.”"0*' taetetnl homes, forms a combination of pio-
ÇjjeshnssrfstsTory known nows I sake do not make a profession of it ! “No room km W. for loch u yoo, turesque bean y that most be imagined. It

ta» du». towMÏÜdrffcJITiUti T”rVÏÏS7 °J I -----------:---------- :_____ Bsgos. nea the door away; cannot be described.
PrSic*v-idw«rOji*u»d srery s2erd*y.-*for G moral Sir Bin bon Blood seems to I e®”A*»ro"*»isess«easr« do. Memramcook is the seat of tha chief

~T*riirsHin tf'-'-ntmn inr to non b>Te conTertad tha Mohmands from their I n_.*”*'f*7' school ol leatning of the catholics of New
ypto.;Mdo«M.ti^oTSy%iyu th. belief in the Mad Mullah’, power to a’op IdreT.^ Brunswick and a representatire of Prog-
,*Юі. итоїї&ї**0 “JW**W7 British buUets and clow the muzzles of To.to« Hks th. trohtfodo.n Allr, ness who visited there recently had the ІЖЖІ Talent do», tho n

•оро^апопооо-Хюпр, I» tbow 1, cal do. British gtms. Tha Mullah has taken to his Toe «04. ol » .мнима led. pleasure of a tour of inspection of the dit- м;.. 14».,.. л 1_• ,
h6e1' aad tribrnmea sre prepzref ,0 <««t dpirimcnt. of thL, «cellen, mstitu-

*tth'r*“ rabmit; Th« Anglo Indian force., however I a*. lev bmbw^ui eye Saw, ‘ion- N« one who hasnot been a visitor ThuSdîî the Jffitsrv drZ^S* Н°!Г
mist still “convert” the Orakjii. and the A love має to her wjs new. I or a .indent there, can really appreciate I Ls ... L Ш ™ fi" act*
Afridia in order to complete their mi irion I No looser 1 *мг. umd coa, whit this college il. It is anMeal 1» SoIdjereHonor. There were

among the borderers of India, and the Anddmrfdm кі»м миі Лом; schml in an ideal situation, and tbe<vwttifc-| 4” ^atmee drawing a
ДУЕЯА8Е CIRCULATION 18.840 | conversion of the Afridi. in particular who I I men who go there enjoy every timM'j

__ I are more numerous than any other of the For to, that night when the moon looted dows, and “* "Oder the same strict sunpillance I hnebin |™.u —л I a • ? J by Мім

-гЗНг.HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN. Ш,“ЄГ 0< ”b»«d»«7 dffi rally. Fork,, n, u, „,.to ^ ' ' j^Norfbel L ' Smtoc ^Le.

As thehugecpabaitie, of school edu- The big Nov. Sro.it Exposition is in 1^.”"^^“,^, Md I set2 ЇГ. " * I W<Jked abont “<* <*Ь.г’, camp, clothed id
cahon become understood, visionary or K“ll swing over in the sister city and the n.tio hk»n.r deiiei. beds^w.ll fZ*l ’ -b““t,fnl fl),er I full uniform in broad daylight and went

designing people reach out to control it tor I people bon all over the province, are I «ta* th. «me of that nmw а.у, I » ... P “T,b“K «“»»«“ nnsoathed. The audiaca enjoyed the
their own fanciful or subtle purposes. Very flicking in that direction; its progress al- And tLTZwt‘t”**1111î^v*’ I . 0ne ? VT” paoe* od I «how heartUy and got their money’s worth
recently Misa Francis E. Willard has I ready is said to surpass the most emguine NmOm Ьм» о. ed bv 'luzu-Um"'^11 ill’s° er*k*dow‘ I oertainly. Miss Corbin showed animation

put forth her views as to what the educa- expectation.,although like the St. John ex- Double Bsisuu Brut. im Стпю* e<,L,>,• the h-illi.nt ,;„Г ’« . "°W ”ar ”d Mr- Brace considerable talent. They
turn of women should be; and unfortunate-1 hihition when it opened there was a general I atL, ^ L ‘ 2T ^ I ««ive4 a couple of bouquets msd eurtj
ly her rather chimerical notions exhibit this »» ef unreadiness every where. It is car- I n„ w„ I carJullr ol«.r«d fbe evaning. Mr. Fred Chesley
same tendency to warp instruction into the taiuly Strange that this should be so any- w?h,ere uér«r w«fbltor*: l°°1‘ view ebAined " м er rush and the I looked villainous a. was apptopiate to his
S^oe of social and utilit^m end. with -here. It woo'd seem belt. i. such oases I ^ I rf°cf IC"F" 1‘etOT0B » cl„„I™h»m,.

w <Д schools have little to do from the I *° postpone the opsning for • dsy rather Alone together, safe «in ж рШогт, ЬежпЧАїІ. 1жк« #ііь л û ° ^ І The ether members of tbe company were Dr
^poin, o, the best edu mtionafists. Her have a bad i-pm.no- given (he firs, Affy5^tebS&BS”' »dMrs. Prctonand», Т.уіГтЬ. hmo

conceptions are giron ont as an indorse- dV vie tors. , Quit, drotmd u,. ьітшГуїїІЇ7 Th, i™,,. « - "“ter- and heroine executed a couple of masterly
■ent of the opinion, of a “college Bred , ,--------------- -------------------- A. «T. U»d ,lnd»d Mum. me tarb»i«,»t ? tr0nt^e ”the bmHmgs is exoeUent, t[tge ІаП,, д*- doTO ’
newspsper man,” «ggeried to a friend of “* “f" ,um“,r #*> ”| “1,1 h« “^*b“ SSly mb.iding dw Де

self i, “college-bred ”?^br ,he Wle thlt otber popularinrtituVmn. hhè airy fairy’ wÜSÏÏTÜ, tmef I tion bear, close inspection equally weU, I WnsB.emwww,

graduated attito NorthwesternHnver | ”mmer в"1- ' ■' " , | | “І the courteous f.tb*rs of the large] St. Johrib exhibition is over and the

sity, near Chicago and th ire .he hn.,1 Th« .1... „------- --------*. . I yrtim. -X lm ymii“ howkil. «Ч calls .i.h kr . *™ опІ7 *°° deU«hted show P60»1» "в wandering whether it has be*

issrjbafS™ ta йті Fsratisvsr:-ÆaarSsyoung girl, in a mixed milage Thi! e” --------------------------— *-г™т.тс..вunfair*. whl>rmi „Геі„ to „„rfy ,w0 hundred young men and boys K»ra»tee fund but if the people who seb-
pesionce ombined with her great renown I( appear, that there is a millionaire I „ Whoi m. b. bwiow«i-No.» I of the fewer province.. The teacher, in I ,cnl>ed are called upon to pay op they
a. an orgtoi.T of popular sentiment I in theKlondilte “med M°- I hi*» mâi„‘m. I »“«« department, of art, science and I ^be more critical than they km been
gives an autharity to her opinions which Do“ld’ Th“* provincialists are alway. I Bat m"ve> l«ni>rt°« It, hterature are gentlemen of the highest “**“ P“L From many pointa of view
is like the voice of inspira’ion to myriad. *° **lore froat “ 0,6 heat—or rather -p«”muU Sustt.. mentl* sttainmenta, experienced, and de- 0,8 ,bow was a marked snooeu but visiters
of people. I frigidity-and turmoil of the day. | I. v<mr Lump B."mi»«. | votedto the besMnterest of tho.e entrusted ||° exl“bi->on nowaday, are looking for

But it is not because Miss Willard Nul.on’.T^T;^ „( •. v i . S»y, I. your lump burufuf, my brother? to their care. The soda! influences arc I f«ature« of a sensational order and if the
hold, the notion, about to be reviewed every mm to dô Û. dot” ^ FoVinîiSÏ.1bîÆ‘aT “ЛйвГ mo,t whole,ome “d «nd the ■«“•een.enthad.drertÛHd an asoensi»
that we .Desk - it is Ьяряп.я «h» » , У to do hii duty. Nelson Ding- Some be.™» would /til brishtl&n me. greatest care ii exercised in regard to the t0 tbb moon or something equally іярое-

Xz,“P.ut,r“‘ “ïï»æ»ms-w“” r"Sboo’"1"”,.T' s;.*• -г“” -3,
and became the attempt to rea’ize their - P Г 7' T1j“ «« jour i*mp higher,mybrother. Progress was taken over the newly built ^ be™ greatly -creased.
ideal must, after much confusion впа ^е i. a good purifier; but the New There JL LlnT.roZ",o= Іо^егоМЬе’ *И P«h«lo Inold„t.
trouble, come to' niuoh’ Tne О'1®*”» ™oh which burned a fever hospital Wbc> lollov „bereter roa so; J ounderof the college, Father LuFebvre. An ea chime nrintA » ,
pspir under n itice isiumcs that there is cvried i:> idea> »> “шіМіоі to a blunder- rZhZp bmfn ь wî.'î t“hw,d°''’ ®^ “** Ьв*“^И? »«“• and finish prevail ic story said to have been reUted by Pre-
being done in the higher education of I mg extrem6- I 1TS0°„the d‘.rk mount,in, they Itamble: .... . . lntenor ol the new baild" | leisor Gallsudet. the well-kn,-n
women “seriou, damage to a generation тям мт.вівт /.v ,r. ^яіг. of tL mi, ^ЇГеГ»1 î IL °‘de‘f-t“-
b:ciuse college authori:iee and віагов» are , . -------- 0 80 e pitimi ekj. . 8 WI be pursued, The professor has fivorite punil a little
unwilling to acknowledge mistakes.” Sure- ”0,,0П * ‘ ГсНпгеігіЗ m’t ZlҐ ^ m”te bo^’ exceptionally b.^ht Mr!

ly it is f.ir ta, suppose that thoee who have Xt wonderfu, the intores, that base- Ü.7,. “Sed^atT'w“ tV™ “ *

the responiibi.i'y of institutions tor the ball assume, in this city when the national bo cultivated all tbe more ніге i Z ,W“hml*ton and ,ha =berry-
edueabonol young women ana those who league approaches a finish. This year it too the future statesman will have .! ,7 ьГЛ Г the one
have experienced their method, ol mstruo- especially the case for the finish was t’hT D‘°Wi°‘  ̂ opportunty to develop his orstorioal Th. ' T pr0Ceeded t0 rePeat «•
DrehlemU П • rth“ 80 C,0,e th,t il w“ int0nsely exciting. ^ЮиТЕ&Тій?1"1 powers. Therei.no pettier the.tre Z ипШ Ле 7 Гd К8,“С“'7°ПЯ «ontinned
preblem. Ooe might fancy that the noted Boston will not forget in a hurry the midly ,he lj»er province, ; it. mou.tic properties Ir W ,™’ pr<>fe“0r °‘
men md women, w ,c.o name, a-e synon- joyous crowd of thouimd. that blocked How ... Г<іИк Гиіс ьн.1» • «ге excellent and it is furnished with mod! ти.іІ.ІГ, ^ ? » ”7 ,Ьв

onous with the highest mental develop- Washington street when the last Boston- w?HUld r0,“ ’ ern chairs of the same style as in the Oner. *"* aid °* h'* 4ae8t ім the
men, would be quite a, reliable antbor- Ba.imore game was being played in to. house here. A griment “th h.( y

tors o опіГГРЄГ mm 1 P,P ag,ta" !a4jr d!>'and bow theshouta grew deafen- tr. and there is. commodious dressing room, h.cW bio tavurito І! Ь“П ft

It is aliened th t th A II ing as Boston’s score grew. This was prsc- rÿ‘i“tbe crowdsc c.rhs is toogar- Most of the scenery wai printed in Chicago, the voiceless chill Чїеогге'рпЬ hî^hîüd?
for Lrl are n* Ш her” • Г “°ally ,h9 deM>iïa *ame of ‘be .esson “d ‘be d"P curtain hsssn sdmir.ble.nd et in hi. left hmd-’ * P ‘ h“°h‘

imitstion оГ men” What T”,here “d the crank* “St- Jobn >ooked *« ^ frithful printing of the poet Longfellow. ‘Stop’ interrupted the profe.sor -Where
wrnn. О» »л»А І- і J i. . 1Î ! piperi next morning with the greatest in- Io »le,8e th« '“=v °r » «,І», bP,bj. An article upon St. Joseph’s would be dld *ou 8*‘your authority for saying ho

o g on educational grounds about this, tereet, Boston was the favorite here, with wl“dow “r h«dr°P’lh' curt, to incomplete without reference to a gentle. К>оЬ(Ье hatchet in hi. lefthand?' 7 8
In the course of centuries it hm been found New York a close second in the heart of ™ m who ha, hi. home in the institution Ш 7Л°У; Vhe n“ded
2 ectaHor=:Лі Ти ,u7,8o hZm? Г ^ A m0“,h afi« « snd who is on, of the must energetic^ 2 | o7t * ** ******

teuectual to.ee and culture ,o the human much attention was prid to the “giants” І і1є,егус°=гі»°и ictoi етегу «ir.nger. faithful of teachers. Rev. A. B. O'Neill
mmd and have incorporated this regimen success as to Boston’s but when it was I Wrl! hhe ln ?u thDM w‘r condaclve hsi s repntation as wide as the continent
Г it ;ШС bel^imretri to 2. toT.re Z “272«“ o7 ^ “oa’ І'» liiorature. He ha, oourtod th. 

this trriniigP This question is one ot 
cross-roads, and stands where widely di
verting modes of thoughts part. Are the 
colleges to make man an 1 women or toil
ers in utility P Are they for culture or for 
crafts P It is not s question of whether 
pupils, boys or girls, shall learn how t^be 
useful in manipulation, snd professions, 
but whether this standard shall displace 
culture which adoras all cralts and situa
tions. It is cla:mei by Miss Willard 
that girls’ colleges of today Jack social 
training, refining influences and ideals ol 
wile-hood and motherhood." To remedy 
this last defect in some measure it is prj. 
posed to instruct girls in domestic economy 
chemistry oi food, the effect ol costume on 
trade and social reforms—which, translated 
would le mto come somewhere near cook
ing, menus, dressmaking and millinery and 
care to sec that the women become re
formers of the right stripe. As for social 
training Kate C. Claghorn comes out in 
her new book “College Trainiog for 
Women” with s very different and sounder 
opinion. “Anything" she says “which 
fosters in the mind of a newly graduated 
girl that she his a special mission to society 
is pernicious." What ii wanted are

self v^w.7.. і Ц
■Ms3£

AID 8. Carter, .Editor
iM
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On Time.
*- aao û»» uourteo tne a nee I.. ^ American boy ie- nit the only one,
and hie suit has been received with Zt *Ppear8» who eometimee has the sagacity 
favor, for ho appears frequentlv in the best f.o apply <or ■ situation just in the nick of 
magazines snd gives intellectual enjoyment .A Loadon W*» tells of
to thousands of read are. boy who dash 3d brea bless into

St. Joseph’s College is not suffilimtly | еЬ“1’«ьоЕсе »nd demande!: 

well known among the people ot the 
provinces. It is doing » grand work, and „
boys entrusted to the care of these zealous , ** see bim Most pertick-
and devoted fathers are in safe keeping er'’ 
morally, intellectu illy, and physically. The
reins of discipline are kept well in hind, the mostpertidtiér”'”01*''*' 1 teU уои if ia

I The boy’s importunity at last won him

—віщії:
He smoothes tne Jo e-like frown of some offt Чаі

ere.-
І Boston his «.other game to play with I °ЯМ

Brooklyn and then for home and an ova- ^ ,.T

SJ£Z.t.“ '®«ийємвйзд-
vint swollen heal, tor . time, but ,f:er HPiSîttSMI ЇЇЇГ bta-

thatthe “rooter." who have lollowed them 
oflste will hsvefua with them. Toere is
ta k of a reception now, and it so St Jjhn -----------------
wiU have an opportunity to be represented n, ble„cd PM’JewZ!d .«

1П the person of Alderman McGroldrick From » pink-purple heaven,
who is miking an annual business and 
pleasure trip-to Boston at present. If all 
the B.ston people whom he hu had a hind 
in entertaining in St. John find him out he 
will not get back in a hurry.

But hick to baseball. The National 
league has finished. What about St. John’s 
1 --ague and who will win the pennant P

a small
a msr-

âЇЇ і
‘Is the gov’nor in P’
‘Yes, whit do you want P*Fli v r “ •

і

t ‘Bat yon cin’t see him.’

eduoatioonl advantages a e excellen-, and 
the health giving properties of the region | admission 
ot the fsmons Tantramsr are too well 
known for forth sr comment.

Grounds, buildings, and the whole in-1 
solution with its ever incresaing army of 
sons, and its ever widening drôles o! mflu- 
”“>1» “* tbe monument ot the late revered 
Abbe LaFebrve to whom ths tjrtunste ones 
who esn call St. Jjseph their Alms Mater, 
owetheincense arising from » grstefui

thShbs0n[;:(î‘”meCier,P’aked

‘Do you want a orfioe boy, air P’ 
got one .UBpudent I°UQJ «seal ! We’ve

*Be« pardon, yon aint, sir.’
Wh tt do you mean P’

• Your boy’s just been ran over in Cheap- 
потіге*7 ЬЄ WJDt never work for yon

Av>

нЮЖй,ьй;?‘о1йт’
Bat » heavy Turkish poriiere 

Was very neatly wora ;
АЮо‘;Х‘№^Ьик’

01 wabb j wan
А^ЇЮМ.-їі.,,
a mast h*ve weighed a ton;
And the was ra‘.her Ull->t least 

She reaceed op to the sun.
8he curved and writhed, aid then she eaid.

I don’t appeal to you 
But my artistic worth depends 

Upon the point of view/'

Aad Hwuta. >«Ss& b« .wirUa, arsis.

»ob,
ia cJSrjT^ ,erp” ‘•"•^Ouwlie Wells

That Vnode ville H Aggregation.”

Progress s'ightand altogether too mild 
criticism of the tent show, outside the ex- 
hibitioi grounds, excited the wrath ol Mr. 
John Mackey, and that proprietor of “a 
first class viuleville aggregation"—to nee 
ms own words—comes ont in point with 
his objections. Mr. Mackey is welcome 
to bis opuions, bat nine-tenths of the 
people who saw that "aggregation" will 
agree with Progress just the aim'».

Tbe applicant was engaged.

Instate дао.

giîïïlSü'S.r.tirlsr.i

bidly all in two years, could ii P*

«StmTif WSÜ.®-^ rwr~~M

Oh I Don't Knew.
We’re not so slow, we hive the oaiy 

mangle that wffl not destroy yonr linen— 
send to the up-to-date laundry —Ungars 
Laundry & Dye Works. Paons 68.

Asthe ingredimti of Halls HrirRe- 
BS«Rrnra mind srith the beat glycerine, 
nnsbkea, it makes the finest dressing for 
the her, and keeps it soft and of evsnhui.
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-«П'іІГ I 'ми I r usr^BKrssî'^ss І sr.tsrs-bffstitbîz
Ем I to Мім Karr Ьн4- a, eweej WM par. |*ai*epoatha urn of Mr friher. HO Hole» 

foraed by Bot. Vk. feefearrey la the preeooeo of e I Bœty, ud Me» Міг/ Tritte, steter ol th» bride, 
te» <Я He mote totimeta Jilted. of Ho coetrsoHe* «ceeo Mbrtd*mild i. write Mr. Walter eilbert of 
perte. The bride ne attended b, Mb» Mkele ttie 0*7 eapporml tb» groom. AO» H, eeieaoay 
Dovleo, eed Непу Doeohee rapporte*! the groom. I the bride! pirtj repaired to the epic loo. roeldraca 
fer. aad fers. Free.* beys He tost Wilkes of boite | of the brlde'e perrate, whleh wie'tieo gelly décor-

•ted, He dialog room where » мтріемі wedding 
The Mleem Bogere of Meldra Mme ere poring » I dinner wee ■ erred, reeeetbled n bower olliweoe. 

ehert visit to the ctiv- I The bride eed groom who ere both Terr pepnler,
Mr. end Mrn. Cherlee McDermott errlred tUe were well remembered br their frtondi. Mr. eed 

week ftom Boetew eed ere meUege few deye etey I Mra. Megee t -ok peeeege oe the Penile expiem for 
here- Breton end Montre»!. Upre their relent they will

The funeral of Draftee V. Troop, whoee deeth | reside of Prince Be street, 
occurred oe Monder leet, took piece Wedeeedey
elle moon, eed wm attended by many eympelhlelng I erlcton this week elter e yfek to reletiree here, 
frleede of the feaily. Bey. Meters. Held end ;H. A. I Bey. W. O. Bey m red wte e meet offer. James 
Pope eondeeted the eery tom et the house eed grays, | Vroom of St. Stephen leet week, 
the pall bearers were femora. J

MM•V- . :• »•* !»
?.é.

s ШИНЕІІ ÎLtU
” z SHOULD USB

і

to 0т TRADE МАЯК.! Soap
Have you bad a FBEE GUESS at the MISSING 
WORD yet ? Don’t fail to visit the . .

8$iJjjjtssV' ■ rs.
z<
E

•T :

!HS
10: c

SІ 5 5 Welcomes2Г Mines M»j and Edith Torrens returned to Fred-! >341
lire \ %4 SOAP.c ♦

Mre. Chariot King1» gfleete Mrs, A. B. Nell end
CeweteM Do Bery gave e tee yesterday afternoon PercT Tbompioe, William Dayldaon, Simeon Joeea 1 end Mrs. J. Clarke Taylor here returned to St. 

the eyenlng I Jry Alexender Mnfelllen, end Len Jewett. Among Crete.
prerloei e party of young lolki were entertained I the many beautliul Hjral oliriege ware He follow- Milt ASca M. NlohoU Is He guest of her cone in
Hie hospitable home. hig; ereeoent, from felaa Annie Smith, star, from Mr | Mre. Broderick Platter.

sou. Furlong returned Tuesday from Montreal I are. Ж. B, Sayre, anchor, from Mr. end Mre* I At. St. Fronde X trier’, church, 80 West 17H 
mad Toronto, la which citiee the spent écrirai D-J* McLaughlin, wreeH «ram Matter Douglas I «tract. New York, Monday morning M. Joseph 
week» ee the guest of Mre. and Цієї. Anglin. Wut*' bouquet of pink roses, bouguet off cream I DeLong and Misa Mery A. V. Nulle, of HU city,
Xhorefe oyery poeaibllity Hat Mise Anglin wi'i I room bom Mre. Ueoege F. SmlH, bong met of yeUow I were united in marriage during e solemn nuptial 
take Virginie Heraed'e Ace frith* CttStitiien-i I «te bom Mr. Bruee ScorO, crown, from Mr. а В твоє, celebrated by Bor. J. F. X. O'Connor, J. S.

. ni» winter ee'lhet' ledy has decided to І «pto-V*- bouquet of yellow roses, bom Mr. D. I The buutlfnl eenctuvy was illuminated wiH elec- 
relira lor the winter In «Morte gets mu* needed }-«•£ km net of yellow toeea and white carnation» trie Bget eSpedaUy tor He oceaaelon end He high 
rmt. . . : . ] 7™“ Mrj.B-D. Jewett, bouquet of yeUow rose», I altara bleeeol megnlflcruie wlH fliwere end lient

Jelge Vanwert came.'ffoml'SSirfeton hit » day l «Smtonidrom bom Mr. end Mre. C. M, The bride looked loyely in mtety white draperies

"r^rr^esLwcMidm. ^te^:f-^raMdri.mu,N; І .иу^їгі^^ГГ^у,^ I Welcome SoapCo. Missing Word Contest
fonruM who km been slaying with Mrs.. I 4®^ ro*®1 bom Mr. and Mra. B. Kelli* Joum; I splendid snrrsnnd ings of that celebrated aiuctuirj, I '__________ ^ ®
Hughes* parents, Senator sad Mn. Direr left this ^,?ae>of^U°!r.and "*** n^MJro® Wl H* eBde » !P*ctnre not easily forgotten by those pres- —————————————tèüМНІІІИШ—I
■eamk (rep thssir hnmm in пьіпж. | Tack ; star from Mr. and Mn. C. T. Gillespie; and I eut. Ths bridesmaid was Mils Gertrude Chandler І

The веіГсіаЬ bell took piece to MechenlcU »<=”«““«■ Mr. John BuseelL I late of Klegston, N. B., end the groomsman, Mr. I
Iwtitnte la* evening,loo late^or notice in this fosue I Mr. E. B. Fraser, oi Fraser, Fraser & Co., with I William 0*Cairol, Mr. and Mrs. DeL->ng will spend I ♦ Ж-J J A • ■ ^ <
ofPnooOM. It waa rumored a day or two before І <**0fïîer м|*»Ь«1п ware paaaeagen by steamer j their honaymoon in Canada, followed by the best I J gl fjf ДіИ l-H f 1 €1 ГАС
«be er«t that while on* hundred and fifty ladlaa B»*0» “d Niw York wiihci ot a largo circle ol ft fonds. | J 1 IUt /mil 1 111 llClCWu
bad signiflsd their Intention of being present, the І таГ|г.і і n ,n , л L I Mrs. Gordon Mott and twj children of Panama,
centieaaea*s list only totalled up twenty-niue—a j . Ooloael pjmrine «jrlred home this week I Miss Alice Mowatt and Miss Efliis Johnston, who 
rather one sided aftatr ladeed. It b not like? rieitl0 *“gland, and will leave I have been vleittng lrieadi here went to Campbell-
however that snob was the case, lirge stairs of this gggjg ї В%кв ** I ton thb week,
kbdaienotof such frequent oocurrenoe that they | «P^WooJ0 the Yukon country, 

be treated w.th eo much Inliderence br the

Telewt done the Buskin, 
nee Corbin assisted by lock! 
■esented at the Opera House 
! military drama in five act» 
Soldiers Honor. There ware 
■ore, jfho matinee drawing a 
іе and the awning show only 
gnard. ТІ* play і» by Мій

іWelcome Soap BoothV

AT THE EXHIBITION
and try for the missing word.

$25 Cash PrizesIt and Ucks in dramatic nnity, 
nee left rather miity an to

»fiving at. The soldier» of 
Sonthern armies 

each other-» camps clothed in 
in broad daylight and want 
’he aodimea enjoyed the 
and got their money's worth 
iss Corbin showed animation 
» considerable talent. They 
pie oi bonqnata and curtain 
aning. Mr. Fred Chesloy 
os aa was appt opiate to hi» 
arson was» clivorIrishmen, 
ban ol the company ware Dr 
on and №. Taylor. The hero 
aented a couple ol masterly 
ting down oa their knee» 
lefolly subsiding, while the 
d in a plaintive minor key.
■•He gnoerao. 
inhibition is over end the 
dering whether it has beam 
ooeev to try it .again next 
it would be as well to sew 
ifiôtii before indlnging in 
Istion. There is a ostia an*» 
but if the people who anh- 
ed open to pay up they 
tic el than they hive beam 
wm many points of view 
mkrked suooess bat visitors 
iwndays are looking for 
entional order and if the 
lsdrertisjd an aioenriin 
romething equally impos- 
idance would no doubt 
У increased.

betlc Incident, 
prints a pretty and pathet- 
lave been relited by Pro- 
. the well-known instructor

has favorite pupil—a little 
xceptionally bright. Mr. 

him if he knew the story 
hington and the cherry— 
■able fingers the little one 
proceeded to repeat it. 
gesticolatione continued 
informed the professor of 

ington’s discovery ol the 
nd of his quest for the

»’« bther asked him who 
te cherry-tree,1 signalled 
J, ‘George put his hitch- 
__'

;ed the professor. 'Where 
authority for eaving he 

u his left hand P* 
ed the boy, * he needed 
» tell his father tbit he

і and
Й1

1s>

<

■

With Hot Water 
Combination If desired. IU.OUR. .

Mre. John abort jetnrned to Bichlbucto Tu^L^^^VtewmoMhïvîratoBnrim"1”' ““

I Dr. Frank Blslr mile » short visit to the city

pj*
Famous Florida j 

for Çoal
with steel dome, low oUei reJHSor am» ! 
thna stool flora, (Наган quick heat . 
wltkera dealer el crackles), I» eras- i 1 

■ tructed on the yriedpte of a brae be reef '
Steve, ODdUra rarity regelctedei era. I

The distance the heat has to ttavti-compels * 
Ito utmost radiation, and-consequently insures * 
great heating power with economy of fuel.

Exceptionally heavy fire pot fitted with < 
either flat or duplex grate. Large ash pkd

>after » visit to 8L John.
Misa tiodsee is In Moncton the guest of Mr. and I this weak. 

Mra. 8. Crandall.
Mke Ethel Baird la here from Woodstock on a

sat of the veer. It U seldom Het 9t John It eleltod I « frJe“dB* _ . „ „ -, .
by e еіедег to whom the term frees mey bo pro- **r-H. A. Conaoll «poet test we* la 
périr eed tretkfaUy applied, bat la feery Loelm I '“»•
Clery Is lotted »U He reqnteltee which go to make I “ ta ,md"kto»
op a anas Steses, eed ora whose earn» will become ytehte» the former*e «et Mra. Downer, 
aboeeebold word epee contteeote, Madame Clary **“•в. BmlH eed Mester Snet Smith:made 
sera bent le Keoteeky twenty-eevee умів „о rad a “» to Beckvlto . dey or two *o. 
ietbet abort time kee eeUbltebed for kereelf aeon- Roork,> X»' H' w- Boerke rad
Heeetel lepmtettoa. When la New York,Cteiy eteaa Mra. Є. Brattle an of 8b Maittae eprate short koll. 
at at. Ггігіск'е Cetbedrel the terfem char* educe | “* dtj thleweek.

Miss Kite Holt returned to Dorchester on Teee- 
d»y after s lew days visit to oity friends.

Mka Nellie Robertson of St. James street is

illFrom no artistic and social standpoint the coming 
grant musical events, in which 8t. John is to hear

І ЦІ

America’s greatest cont.-nlto are the meet Import- Most ol saqimer residents have d jeer ted West. 
_ field for the raison, which was extended as much 

I m possible this year. September being such a de • 
Ugtful month thought the clpimg days were jastn 
triilo eold for comfort. The past summer has been 
particularly pies ant from n social point of view and 
those who wens there cams away fhroughly charm
ed with the pretty reaor. Tie following budget of 
news will be found very Interesting.

Not for many years .have tho yonag society people 
of Wratfi sld enjoyed such a dellghJcl affsir rathe 
grand ball given by Mr. H-B. Balentine and Mr. 
R.A. Finley, at the Westfield haU Wednesday 
evosiag. The haU was most attractively decorated 
with flige and buntings The strings of Japanese 
lanterns which were strung frpm the corners of the 
hall produced * lovely eflsct as they reflected on 
the waxed floor and the handsome gjwm of the 
Indies as they moved luths jd*qce- Mra. B. A. 
Finley who chaperomd the dance, reeelvad her

I;
rj

j

:
DAMPERS CAN BE REGULATED 
FROM ROOMS ABOVE. * [te Aeration for which *• receive, aa raonaou

eatery. Aimoakevesy dey H He year Is taken up 
with concert eel oratorio work. In He larger rad „ ,,,
■ora Importent centre, of the atates; no marie love I {** ?**”** .Ь*‘*ДГ. °5r.l<°°tr**1 *“ “*

Mr. H. A. McKeown returned last week from a 
short visit to New York.

Wo hold hlghrattoatlaNmialè
from users.

■
should miss hearing this great aongtrass aa the Ü ID
opportunity may never again occur. An im
portant feature of the programme upon these 
wocarions will be the debut as a Vocalist of Mfos 
Frances Travers, daughter of Dr. Boyle Travers

:і The McClary Mf6. Co. ::
Монтхжаь, I t. 
Wnomreo, ' *•

5.Mrs. I. J.D. Landry and Mfos Landry who had 
gone to Boston for a visit of three or four weeks, re. 
turned unexpectedly after a few days stay la that, . . .

Uraterilc tenir prate, of her voori DUtttee. | d»' “ Lradry h* cootracted a «ver. cold 'V'“",e- ?"

£5ї:іяНїАЙ$ “,*“<" ,я" «
Jeta se№ wHl have ofhrarinsHtt He^^ïïLurâ clttra '' *' WMk °° * ^Ln^To ; raïâteo Ij

brated vocal teacher Madame Von Klenner. Qjwd returned to the on Saturday last. Dancing bagan a little after eight o'clock and

££їСо ЇГГкГьТ, ‘ Bo„on“n Гу?* tefera. We!.:.'.0 TteÎ'fe Л! ^ ““ ^
braiton. yolce,ond om^.that b .nr. tom*, to.ihlm Udl'IrakT^m^ririt te wLdritehtfTneTro^miëordracM wd"
» warm place in the esteem of concert goera. J. А of^arravilTe I selected. The toilettes ol the ladies very pretty,
Kelly the weL known local tenor will also be a The Misses McParlane have вопл h»rk л nearly all of them were of hght colors, and were
participant in the concert, Mr. Kelly’, ability to . yun^ Hle oty ‘ to Гге1* most .inking and notica.ble, Het oljMlee Ethel
delteht bit hearer. I. eo well known that any prate. ^ yisitlev h.r ™Wetter, end Ml.. Edith Lln,ley. The termer lady
here would be superfluous. Another attractive | ... I wore . pink .ilk with lece trim nine, and He tetter
number on the programme will be that of Miss Leulla Conrtnev was hare thli w»ek a* 6 dainty gown of light brown velvet and cream satin
Alice Lillian Bu. cher, late graduate of Emmerson Leulla Courtney was hare this week fora trimming8e Mleg Fanole BonneU -, Sntton
Institute Boston, wfil give some oi her best readings w|wre Ь°тв HaUf“’ an elegant dress of organdie muilin trimmed beau-
in a manner, which wllldenbUeei win for her much EddteDjafl.^ tin ai «Uy with ..tin end lece, which prodoced en mtlttic
applanee. No programme te complete without the D»u Is In Ktrktend тієї ting hit I
violin. In these greet eventa W. C. Bowden our Mn. Thomee Bteter.
talented young local player will attend to that por- Mi” le at pre8ent e d11®*1 of her brother 
tion of the evening's entertainment. The manner in ■ Mr‘ B Fl 8mlth ol E M FiorencevUle 
which he can do so la well known In this community.
The always reliable Mias Goddard will perform the 
exacting duties of accompanist, which де a gnarantee 
that the work will be well done. With this array of 
talent, the Mechanic's Institute will doubtless be 
crowded to tbedoors upon the evenings of Q:t. 12» 
and 13. Plan of seata at Gray's bookstore King at. .
Wedeeedey et 8 a. m., when intending patron» тШе of 1,0 or three *=«kl to Mra. McCrady'. МінВеиіе Whlttaker;i. yleiting her aunt Mn.

parents, Bev. Dr. and Mra. Bmnett of King Street | Thomas Bollock of Beks Dom.
Mrs. C. H. Huchlnga. Mra. A. W. Allen, Mra. 

Mias Non» Slppley of Red Beach, is the gueat of I (Dr.) Inches, Mra. W. Watson Allen with families
I return to the city Thursday.*

Mr. C. St. Claire Skinner’s St. John friends will Mr. Charles H. McDoiald of Linden Villa who 
Miss Gow of Parrsboro is the gnest of Miss Jolla I be glad to know that late news from Boston, bring I had been spending hie holidays with friends at 

Billet, Germain street. the intelligence that his health ts very much lm- I Fredericton has returned home.
Miss Addle Booklet of Newcastle spent last week 

in the city with friends.
fere. Oeorge F. Blslr came from Prorqne Lie for I tor retnrnod this week to CempheUton.

I Mr. B. W. Frink left this week on a trip to 
Mr. end Mre. H. B. Smith oi Woodstock vielted Toronto,

at. John roMhUy. Mr- Pet" Gordon »oa of Bey. J. A. Sor don, re-
Miss Grant is in Digby spending some time with turned to Acadia college this wsek to resame his 

friends. studies.
Mrs. Copp who recently paid a visit here has re- Mr. N. J. Hyde who has been spmding a couple 

turned to Digby N. 8. of weeks with Crown street friends, left yesterday
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Macdonadls, for his home in Boston.

Macdonald's Point was on Tuesday evening. Sept, Mr. 6. Sidney Smith relurned f om Boston the 
28.h, the scene ol a happy event when their daugh- first of the week.
Ur, Ella Bartlett was married to George F. Dun- A very interesting event was celebrated at Le. 
ham of St. John, N. B. The ceremony was per- preaux last Wednesday, when Miss Carrie Beynclis 
formed by Eev. J. D, Wettfiore of Hampton, only daughter of H. P. R>ynolds, M. D., and grand* 
the Immediate relatives of the contracting parties daughter of the late W. K. Reynolds, was united In 
toeing present. The house was tastefully decorated marriage to Alfred M. Pound, of P. 8. McNutt & 
for the occasion. The bride received many and Co. of this city. Dr. Reynold's house was beautl- 
handsome presents. After the honeymoon the folly trimmed and decorated for the event, and the 
happy couple will reside on Spring street this city, ceremony was performed shortly after noon by Bev. Wickham.

Mi* May Byan of Newcastle spent last week la W. 8. Minchln of the congregational church. The 
the city visiting friends. bride looked charming In a travelling dress of navy

Mr. and Mn. Charles Palmer returned last blue, and was attended by her sister, Miss Nellie 
Saturday from Hampton where they have been Reynolds. Thegroim was supported by Thomas 
•pending a part of the summer. Dunning. Only the relatives of the young people

Mrs. C. B. MacMlcbael, Mrs. Philip Palmer, (and were present at the ceremony. After the wedding 
Miss Fannie Palmer left list Tuesday for Sackville. dinner had been partaken of Mr. and Mre. Pound 

Miss Bessie McLaren, and Miss Llszle Holmes came to this city by train and left on the C.- P. B,
•pent a day or two here lately, returning to Calais for a honeymoon trip to Boston. Oa their return 
the last of the week. they wilt reside at 100 Leinster street. The bride is

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Gillespie and Mi* Ella very favorably known In St. John, where she has 
Green spent a day lately With Hampton friends. been a frequent visitor, and the groom has a large 

Mr. J. V. Russel accompanied by Mrs. Russel's circle of friends, who will hear of his good fortune 
sister Miss Gray, left Wednesday for Boetan where with pleasure.
Mfos Cray will enter a training school for nurses. Another Interesting event took place the same 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Whittaker aid Mfos Lillie day at Petlteodiac, one of the happy principals also 
Prichard returned Tuesday from Hampton where being a native of this city while the other has many 
they spent the sommer. , „ friends here and has made many pleasant visits to

Mrs. John Burge* and Mrs. Stephen Bargee* are this cfoy from time to time. Upon this occasion the 
visitors from Cornwallis N. S., who are spending a happy pair were Mr, Harry M. Magee of D. 
ittle while here. Magee's Sons and Mfos Alice Maud Tritre the cfoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pa*mer have returned daughter of Mr. Daniel D. Trite* of Peti-
oodhc who ware1 tossed in mstrimonv at 
tfeftt place last Wednesday mwain*, Bev. Chat, vicinity.
Я. Falfortoa performing the ceremony at the epla* Mrs. James Macaulay Oranjs ■ treat,toeOm paalad 
rafal church le the presence* a large nimber ef by her little daughter Beatrice, left forJJ Boston last 
«fonds of both parties. The chnreh was. gaily dee. J week to visit friends.

^0 Toronto,-s.Mira Travers has many friends who are an :* •Vancouvxx.
II year local dealer camrat rapplr, write ear Karaet heue.L

»
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1
Miss Jeisie Lyons wore a very handsome grey 

dress trimmed becomingly with crimson satin. Mr. 
Miss Katie McCarthy has returned tojher home in [ Bfcl,entlne Bnd Mr. Finley deserve praise for the 

Cambridge Ma* after a pleasant stay of ten weeks manner to which everything was carried out; for 
with frends here. I without doubt it was the most successful ball ever

Miss Eunise Hortoa of Portland, Maine, is among glvea here; the hundred and twenty guests thor- 
the city's visitors, at present. oughly eqjoying themselves.

Mrs. J. E. B. McCready and little daughter I Mrs.8. W. Milligan and family return to (he 
returned Tuasday, to Prince Edward Island, after a j ^ Wednesday.

The Monarch • *>.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Economic Boiler
IS PORTABLE “„"brTckwtk.^v^,4;^

mounted on skids ready for use.SAVES FUEL Some tests show a saving of 30
Per cent, over a common brick- 
set boiler. We guarantee at least 
10 per cent.

should be on hand early as the demand for seats 
witl.be greater than the supply.

Mira Mary McManus of Somerville. Man, who 
has been spending her vacation with relatives In | King Street East, friends, 
the city left for home on Friday last.

East.

!ROBB ENBIHEERIMfl CO., LIMITED, AMHERST, N. 8.‘ _ . . > Mrs. W. 8. Fisher and lam'lyj'retnrned to the
M.r;n.?m“ Wren Л,Ь.°hâS been visiting here I city Sunday after spending a pleasant summer 

*' ^ aftheir reildence "Loncy."
Mrs. В. T. Balentine it the guest of Mrs. (Dr.J) 

Price, St. John.
Miss Ethel MUligan was the guest of her brother 

Mr. 8. W. Milligan lut week.
Mrs. C. H. Leonard end Mrs. Nesblt Robertson, 

with their families retu rn to the city Wednesday.
Mrs. O. Hi Warwick and family spent Sunday at 

West fl aid.
Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick and daughter, leave for 

Montreal Saturday.
Mrs. EdwardjSeare and family leave the White 

House Tuesday for their city home.
Miss Bertha and Miss A. M. Allen entertained a 

number of friends at a whist party on Monday even
ing when all had a very pleasant time.

Mr. Robertson and Mr. Fred Watters returned 
Monday [from a pleasant trip to Hampstead and

» short time this week.
*
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Mrs. Arthur McDonald and family left Wood
man’s Point this week for home.

Mr. A. W. Adam*, Mre. Adams and Mfos Adams 
left Tuesday for the city.

Mr. George Watters spent Thursday in St. John.
Mr. Marnier M. Tingle/ had a visit from his 

sons Mr. Joseph and Charles,and his neice Mfos 
Linda Tlngley on their way to Boston recently.

Mrs. David McLelian and her son Mr. V. 
McLdlan of Woodman's Point leave for the city 
this week.

Mrs. Fred Siyre of Woodmra's Point, and Mrs. 
Will Starr, Mrs. Barclay Boyd of Sunny Brae 
and their fanai!!* have returned to the city.

Mr. Dongles McLrnghlan and Mr. Harold 
Sears returned Wednesday from a suacesifnl hunt
ing expedition.

Mrs. Mont McDonald and family of Linden Villa, 
Mrs. Street and Mrs. W. W.;McL»agh!sn of 
Woodman’s Point have returned to their home in
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Mite Beatrice Warier NoiH Bel, toft Ineeday 
morning by boat to visit friants in .Boston and

* .4
OB so from their mniTT jfpHg as uampton.

Aldermen Mefloldri* la ea| .yin* a Utile stay la

Bey. A. F. Brown otCampballtoB u epeadto* a 
4ay or two kerf, eocoaepraled by fen. Brawn.
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Mi. Mort» км nuiaed lm BiHeatooa te re.
■tf U wru « МШМ '
Mtuiad bramml to Wtsdror.

Mta L.McCmlir rotor.» ystierdsy from, xtott 
■t 8k. Martinez • v*d

Ml. and Mit. A.K. Mclteod, Dr. Johns», Mr. I 
OartÉ. ftniib, sad Mr. aad Mrs. О. Ж. Smith bm

„ W. d.=ot OU» to eot» ALL cm» .11 ^J^T.four-wht- 

Cuocr end TutoOT. Ifwe did W* Would Mr. в. Corbett’s. -
виш to do that which ia beyond the power Mr. Baaktas lad Mr. Lalechaer ol at. Job. aro
of men. erni inthi* ege of sdraneenient. regirtered at the Qaera.

Our Dr. Uaeon haa probably ancceaatally Mr. DeМШ. «ємне it h ,re from Boatoe TttKlia
Mated more euee of Cancer end Tumor hi. frteadi.
than any other physician on thia continent, Miss Jaaat Cameron Is paying a xtolt to her dater
and it you are troubled with either of these I « Atho'.
diaeaaea, we will give yon his candid opin Pmi- w. O Crosby of Boat» apent a taw daya at 
ion, free of all charge. If he think your I Pertridge Iilend tor reoloitcel pnrpoiee. 
cane too far advtnoed to expect a cure he I Mr. Walter Lewi» of the Coaaaardal bank of 
will be frank with you. It thia ia what you ■ Whidaorla In town; 
want, write na for our symptom blank. It 
wffl coat yon juat aix cents lor postage.

Ml No Knife, 
No Plaster, 
No Pain,

» Mr.FLv s*.*
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and at the following NVI stands and
C. 8. DaFmria...
Mo*ro*A Co.,....
Olettoxd Smith,. ■
LtnftOamu 
Pow**erD*oe 9l*01
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Earr. Î» —The chief ralertmtoaaeat of the mat
week has bien the xlsit of Lord and Lady Aber- 

I de» who honored oar city » Monday by remala- 
la* with » the mitre day laying the corner atone 
of the new school bnildlng orsr which there haa
been so mnch dtepnto taking in the bicycle, rams family. Ibe principals were Misa MlHcent Adams 
»: the Attelle grands under their dlstingnlahed Witherb», daughter cfMr. Them» WKharbn of 
patronag,, and Anally holding a reception In the Port Henry New York, and Mr. Albert Ж.МШІ- 

Our'method ol treatment ia bring en- I eroü”g ** the Victoria Biak ud gtylag the eiUitns I *•» of the City of Merit». The ceremeny was per. 
domed by lending physicians, and itproses I “ opportIulitJ ol ah eking hands with represent- formed by Bay. B. Bertram Hooper, rosier of 8t 
beneficial in fully 90 par cent of all cases ■ I ****** °* °°r °” btioMd Q”*»- Iks raeeptl» | eeorge,a church. The bride ud groom ware nn- 
but. of course, W3 cannot efioot permanent wWch "** <lUt* *nlonnti ™ r«rylargely attended attended, and wore traceniug dross, MayMgby the 
CUKES in an lartre a nnrrnntaua knf tf I *** * mlBlber *•” praeeated to Their Baoallenci» I night train lor a short trip to Boat» New Turk, token in time our treatment will rim or* all I N**er*llJ> “ *™У baaywmk tor the good I and Mia. МШІкиЧ home in Pott Hoary, horn

” Г^,о°а-Г.?<,*Ї1ИвП*ГПГ?10" *U dûau, of the railway town,» the proper «cep wtoncOthay wiUpmcaml to their fntara kernel, 
effects PERMANRNT n'nd PPRFTCT U”ol,uob dfdhMlabad ybkon required time the City of MeMoo. Mr. Mflllken udhU bride 
CUBE ItisanlmunT »d thought, and there hae been r.ry little r>lug mn heretbeb» wttm. Uf.mcrcu, Meuds.
and coita 1mm then ttC Wl ” ■tre*t??.t’ 0Dfa“b« •«“ world. A charming Mi of new. that la causing mnch

Î . ®2-°° “d ,lu* MralP.B. Г. Brown aatertahted a number of Ploeenrahle excitement hem la the announcement
лта âttent,en 01 *»'«“-** • *«••• ten on Satnrdny nfternoon I that Madnaw Marie Hanfa» wffl alng Inthfl dty

and » the day waa simply perfect, brth pUyen I n«xt Wedneedsy arening. Madame HanU»te as 
-ri ***“ *° e®nQ addressee of I and onlookers enjoyed themselves exceedingly. I well known here that any reference to her magnl- 

tttoao wha hay» boon uriug the treatment, I Mrs. весте Мсв.овпеу Is spudlng a law days I «dent yolce would bn sapeidnona. Since her lut 
tttw cun tell you all shoot the different I ether former home in Snmmerslde.P. B.I. I appearance 11 Moncton eha has studied under the 
• Of cancer, etc., etc - I The numerous Monet» friends ol Mr. sad Mrs. I world inmoni Marcbad, from whom, ud other

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. THE H. H. Schadfer ol Pdat do Oheae win be glad to gnat yocaHata, aha has recited unstinted pial» 
ONLY PLACE IN CANADA WHERE I h*” that they bate removed to to this dty and to- aid commendation. Oar dUieqa ban a trust la 
THE GENUINE AND RELIABLE I *“dm*ktot h their permanent home. Mr. ud I store, of which, no doubt, they wBl gladly stall 
TREATMENT CAN BE SECURED IS M^^***f.*r h*** ***“ u“ ““*• htely oe- Митміум.

cipicd by Mrs. Weldon on Main street, and are I The third and last wedding was that of Mr. E. A. 
STOTT A JURY BowHiHviiia n.f ! eettltn» bouseholi goods this week. ВеШву one ot Moncton’s rising young barristers,

N it Wn .і* . РЛЛТ I Miss Ada Jump of Hillsboro the popular young I who was wedded In the pro. cathedral at Chatham,
rru f* vL* ЛШ0 «“OtSOture if OUT elocutionist U spending a féw days In town, the The bride and groom left after the wedding supper 

e <?re *4 sw®stT* ewollen, gnestof the Misses Seaman of Botsford street fora bridal trip to Toronto. Mr. Beffley’e Moncton
,lre<frlîet, 26, СЄПЧ’ or fire »orf 1.00. We Mr. and Mrs J. W. T. Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. friendi will j)in In wishing hls bride and himself s 
PV ?°ete«J ***“ return jour money if I B. W. Hewson drove to Dorchester on Sunday I great deal of hspptnem, and will give them a very 
not •snetàc^ory. J spending Sunday and Monday at the Shlretown.

Mrs. John W. Me Bain of (Brighton, Mass, Is
spending a few days in town the guest of her sister I from a trip to New York, Boston, Montreal and 
Mrs. Daniel McBsln. I Toronto Is having her millinery opening today.

Mrs. H. в. C. Ketchnm of Fredericton, who has I Her always attractive establishment lioks remark- 
been spending the summer months at her residence I ably bright and pretty, the windows being decked 
In Tldnlsh, paid a short visit to Moneton last week I with antunm leaves, and the interior such a perfect 
and was the guest of her sister Mrs. I. W. Blnney wilderness of charming hats, teques and bonnets, 
daring her stay In town. that ills scarcely to be Wondered at 11 the lady

Dr. and Mrs. C. A Murray who have been I visitors who throng the rooms find It difficult to 
spending a short vacation with friends in Queen's | leave without making a selection, 
county returned home last week.

Miss Mary Cooke who has been spending the past 
six weeks in Dorchester visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B*
Forster returned home last week.

Mrs. William Bead of Amherst Is spending a week 
or two In town the guest of her sister, Mrs. William 
McKensle of tiordon street.

Mr. and Mis. C. P. Harris and Miss Mary Harris

The ParisianSir John and Lady Fisher dined at the Govern
ment House on Wednesday of last week.

H. M. B. Rambler, which ha« been at Belle Isle 
on a surveying trip, srrived last week. A tea was 
given Monday aboard by the officers to several of 
their lady and gentlemen friends in Halifax.

ia working night and day to 
k»p op with the order».

The eatumaut of »m Mai, McDoagell ud
Lieut. Benfeld Is announced. The marriage will 
take place is Oxlerd, England, In November. Mise 
McDougall speel à summer to Halifax two years 
ago. She iras then the guest of Lddy BreMoe.

The engagement of • well-known Halifax lady 
and a naval officer, announced some time ago is of.

Mrs. McWatert wife of Surgeon Colonel Mo- 
Waters who resides at the corner of Pleasant and 
South streets, bald a large at home last wMk. The 
Invited guests included Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Daly, Mrs. and Miss Kenny, Mrs. (Capt) 
Primrose, Hon. and Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Geoff. Mor
row, Mr. rod Mrs. J 
Mrs. Daflut, Mr. and Mrs. William Dallas, Mrs. 
James Duflss, C si tain and Mrs. Clarkson, Mr. and 
Mrs Ferrie, Mrs. and Misses Tremaine, Miss West 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank West, Dr. and Mrs. Oliver, 
Miss Oliver, Judge and Mrs. Or them. Miss Graham 
Judge and Mrs. Townehend, Miss Harvey, Miss 
Corbett, Mr. Corbett, H. Wylde, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Anstruther-Duncsn, Captain and MrS. Leth-

Mlss Ravenell Almon daughter ol M. B. Almon, 
who has been in Halifax for some weeks will leave 
in a day or two for the United States.

Colonel Wilkinson who succeeded Colonel Leach 
here as C. В. B. is expected to arrive here on Octo
ber 28th. Colonel and Mrs. Lead will leave shortly 
for England. Colonel Leach's successor is an 
married man.

Captain and Mrs. Maul left last week for Eng
land. Mrs. Maul Is s daughter of Mr. -John Her 
vey of this city- Since their marriage Captain Maul 
was left a fortun > by the death of a near relative 
and his income is now $88,000 per year.
|f-. and Mrs. Miller left Montreal recently lor 

England.
Captain Frederic Paasow, who has been the guest 

of W. H. Troop, Victoria Road, for some days, left 
the steamer Halifax a week ago for Boston enroute 
to New York. Capt. Paesow is the son of the late 
Post Office Inspector Paesow of Halifax. The cap
tain Is now to command of the American steamer 
New York, which nine betsreen New York and 
Liverpool.

A dinner was given by Sir John Fisher at the Ad. 
miraity house last Friday evening. Several promin
ent citizens and military officers were In attendance.

A tea was given at Wellington Barracks last 
week by some of the officers of the Berkshire regi
ment to their lady friends. Music iras fumisued by 
a portion of the Royal Berks band.

The Parisianand
kind.

baa certainly got the crowd.
Morrow, Captain and

FROM

The Parisian
warm welcome on their return to Moncton.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald, who hae recently returned
i« everybody,e friend.Rev. A. D. Gale and bride have been spending a 

few days In town.
Mfes Grant of St. John is spending some weeks 

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Randolph and family who 

have been summering here returned to Frederic ton 
last week. Mrs. Randolph gave an at home previous 
to her departure at which was a very select aft sir.

Mri. Coastal is visiting lo Boston.
Mgjor and Mrs. Daly who have been doing the 

cit es of Upper Canada have returned home.
Mrs. Gilpin gave a pirty for Master Harry one 

evening recently at which the youths enjoyed them-
Bob.

The Parisianвіошжвисто.
[Рвоввма is for sale in Rlchlbucto by Theodore 

P. Graham.]
■elle millinery 60 per cent 
lower thsn you can buy any
where.

selves Immensely.
Sept. SA—Mrs. John Short returned on Friday 

from a trip to St. John.
Mrs. John Harnett, Jr., accompanied by her

[PnoGBiseli for sale at Parrsboro Book Store. 1 I *h° have been paying a short visit to Charlottetown nieces Misses Nellie and Kate Harnett left on Mon- 
8pi*t. 80—Rev. T. J. Butler the new В. C. priest returned homî 00 Saturday. I day for Boston where they will remain the winter,

arrived en Wednesday srith hls sisters the Misses Miss Sadie Forster of Dorchester fle visiting her I Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Colpitis have the sympathy
Entier and nelce. nncl« “d **nt Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Cooke of Stead- of the community In the loss sustained by the death

Mr. J. M. Townshend В. C. has been at hls I manstrMt* I of their youngest son Lee, hls sudden illness made
brother’s since Siturday quite ill. I Mrs. Little wife of Rsv. 6. M. little of Mount I death unexpected until within a few hours ofhls

Miss Marion Leckle left on Thursday to visit Plesâsnt»Iow*.le the guest of her sister Mrs. Mat- dying.
Mends at SprlnghiU. thew Trider ol Dominion street Miss Jane Haines returned to Boston today after

Mrs. Everett Eaton and little daughter of Canard Mlss Tslbot ot Bermuda Is spending a few weeks I spending the past two months at her home here, 
returned home on 8 Uurday accompanied by Mrs. ta lown «>e guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Bell of Mils Arvflla Black of Boston is In town the guest 
C. 8. Muir with whom they have been staying. Church street of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Colpitis.

Mr. L 8. Oowe who has assumed the editorship I Mr. Frank 6. Nickerюп oi the Montreal branch I Rev. Wm. and Mrs. Lawson accompanied hy 
of the P.rrthoro Leader arrired from Wolfrllle on ** *b* ■•rebaatl Bank of Hilda I» .pending » their daughter Miry, and MU. Clerk of Newceitle 
To elder - 1,0 TMStion with hi. parents, Mr. end Mrs. left jeeterder for BeckrlUe.

Meure. M.L. Ticker, E. Woodworth, Hum- I Nickerson of St. Geor». «root. Mn. В. H. D.Tli » celled to Boston lut
phroj Adame, Mr. end Mu. Stewart Melon, Mrs. I „****• Hiram Humphrey of Petitcodtoc, U aliiting I Thunder to Me her eon Dr. J. C. H. Lawrence,who 
Cook and Mill Cook and others, ката been attend- ! —r. and Mn. 6uorge Cochrane of Steudmai strut, wee aeriouily Ш, but on her urlrul there ihe was
Dg Ht. John exhibition. I The maux friends of Mrs. J. D. Benedict will I met with the and news of hla death which wu

Mr. W. Hill of Halifax, Inspector ofcuitom». Is heu with dsep ragmt that aha la about to luxe ni, I caused by appendldtie, Mn. Dexia ha. the ejm- 
hare thia week. sad taka up her permanent residence to Comptai- pathyof her friends hen her adopted home.

Dr. H. Clay and little daughter Jeu, an guests ton'where Benedict hunt lari aueoaedad in Mn. John Cochrene ud her grudduihtor
of Mr. ud Mn. Hnnatey. I ucMlog a house. I taUexe the family depart at Agnu returned Bern Boston » Mead», when

the ud of the week. Both Mrs. Benedict ud her they taxe apent the put year, 
mother Mn. Newton Benedict taxe midi butt Bex. Hobart Palooner of Autnlto spent last 
oi Mend, during their residence to our dty, ud | week in town, 
their dopnztnnwUl bo unlxenoliy regretted.

Mite eodeoo afSt. John, Мій Mead KU* ud 
Mr. Harry King ol Chlpmu. an spending a few 
daya ia town the guests ol Mr. ud Mn. 8. Crandall 
of Pleasut street.

Judge ud Mn. Steadmu who hex. been the 
gouts of Mr. ud Mn. Joseph Crandall fee the 
pari ton days returned to Frederic too » Friday.

Mn. J. 8. Tritu ol Sussex, le spending a lew 
daye in town, the gout el her parent. Mr. ud 
Mn. Ollxer Joan, of Mato Street.

Fabwealher feameriy ol this city
The xotuig married couple who an crown- ■—j A«gUfit. 1887,

Jta.ro lSÿ^,î2.dofîne^ogr“.1 ^Ttantanuiu.tta.Uoutaddtog.torim.klThe following are the winners in

Dietriot No. 4, Province ot Hew
they will live long, happy lives of mutual Ьлл- I iinmewiOK.
helpfalneM, and they will be blessed with 
smUWe, healthy children. They will sit 
tofttherln the twilight of old age and look 
bsckwithout regret Over a mutually happy, 
bebftil, usefhl, successful companionship.

There are thousands of young couples 
every day who start wedded life with but 
one drawback,—one or the other, or both, 
suffer from ill-health. There can be no true 
wedded happiness that is overshadowed by 
the black cloud of physical suffering. The 
man who contemplates matrimony, and re
alizes that through overwork or worry or 
■•fleet, he ia suffering from ill - health, 
should takF the proper steps to remedy it 
before he assumes the responsibilities of a 
husband. Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical Dis
covery is the best of all medicines for men 
who have neglected their health. It makes 
the appetite keen, the digestion perfect, the 
liver active, and the blood pure and rich 
with life-giving elements, ft is the great 
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It invigor
ates and gives virility, strength and vigor.

No woman should wed while she suffers 
from weakness and disease in a womanly 
way. These are the most disastrous of dis
orders from which a woman can suffer.
They break down her general health. They 
unfit her for wifehood and motherhood.
They make her a weak, sickly, nervous in
valid. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
cures all weakness and disease of the deli
cate and important organs that bear the bur
dens of wifehood and motherhood. It 
transforms weak, suffering, fretful invalids 
into healthy, happy wives and mothers.
Both medicines are sold at all good medr 
Wne stores.

PABMBBORO.

OUT OF 
SORTS?

If you are run down, 
loosing flesh and gen
erally out of sorts 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

Puttner’g Emulsion.
Nothing 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER’S;
It is the original and best.

TBUBO.

[ Рвоевмв is for sale in Truro bjlir. 6.0. Ful
ton. Mr D. H. fcmlth A Co. and Mr. J. M. 
O'Brien.]

Sept. 29.—Mr. Howard D. Wet more and hls 
bride were guests »t the "Learmont" Sunday and 
Monday oi this week, proceeding to Halifax yester
day.

Truro Is being strongly represented at the provin
cial exhibition in Halifax this week..

Miss Yorston Is making s short visit srith friends 
In Halifax.

Mies Hornsby who has been visiting Mrs. Fred 
Prince, has gone to the dty for a shirt stay»

Miss Mary McDonald gave a very pleasant party 
last Friday evening, cards and snpper were follow
ed by an impromptu dance. Among those present 
were Mrs. Fred Prince Miss Hornsby, Miss Blen- 
kintop, Miss Bishop, Miss Ethel Bilgb, Halifax; 
Miss Winnie BUgh, Miss Emma Snook, Mise Anna 
McLean, Messrs Hornsby, J. Stanfield, F, L. Mur
ray, F. Snook, E. E. Vernon, W. McDonald, M. 
McDonald.

MIS.M.E Bates and Mbs Mabel Bates are 
spending the week with friends in the city.

Mrs. Harry Mathers, Halifax, Is visiting her 
friend Miss MeMnllen at the Cedars.

Miss Ethel Bilgb returned Halifax yesterday 
accompanied by bet cootie Mise Whale BUgh.

else will so

Й
Mrs. Arthar E. O’Leary returned last Thursday

■*«fl h
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Ladies' TailoringWRAPPER CeWPETITIII.
)> 7/ vMr. Cier/

Tke Bebeeriben k.xiaa leearedtta eerxtoei 
of a «retail™ LADIES’ 
future add

TAILOB, will to 
LADIES’ TAILOR!TO to our 

ragntar Tailoring badaate. Ladite toxoting 
" -181 a call wffl ta ante of retailing tke

A coach lag parti chaperoned bj Ми. О. C.
ICummings and consisting of Mrs. Woodrng, (81. 

Csthsrlae’a Oat). Miss Msi Dimock, Messrs. H. 
Monirsx-Bsld, F. C. J. SwstosM, sad Alex. 
Leslie (Montreal), droxe to Stewlacke yesterday 
where they were oatertained at lane bees by Mr. 
Mowtray-Beld.

Aboat twenty gre sat down to tbs Cricket dab 
dinner, tori Friday night st tbs -Prince of Wsleo.” 
The tables were handsomely erra aged, end decors 
ted with maure and white asters.

Mies Ethel Bilgb, is home from s prolonged 
riait with Mends, to Ksntxllle and xtetotty.

Mrs. Tboi. McKay end Miss McKay are home 
Iroms start.pnt pleasant trip to 8t. John and 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McLinghlan ere spending the 
week ia Halifax.

Mr sad Mrs. W. K. Bilgb are to tbs dty.

ThegrstMi*Fannie Le Lecbenr, daughter oi I .... . _
Mr.j.L. Lmdtenr, «і cmuer» 8tr»t, to Mr. \Уіппегв of Stearn s Bicycles. =
John T. Bradbury of the І. й H. The ceremony I
took place shortly before ten o'clock on Wednesday I Mr- R- J. Blackball, Dalboeale. 
moratog at Outrai Methodist Church, and was Мґ. Bedford Harper, Вкіс Verte, 
performed by th. pastor Bex. W. W. Lodge, th,
chtucb was beutitolly duttated to, the ooculon W І00ЄП Of Gold WfitChCS 
by Manda of the bride who Is a prominent member I
ol Central Methodist choir, end a most popular Mr. R. L. РІгіШр», Fredericton, 
retag Lady. Mr Geo. M. Morrieon, *8 SL Chariot

During Ihe ceremony the bnde and groom, who Street, St. Jobe*
^ГЖіЛ *by" the I Mr'Olsrenoe £-Titn*- Bobertgon’g P.O. 

midday C. P. train for a trip to Boston, Proxidanc Mr. Çhtttle» T. Donlexy, 222 Dike St. 
and the American cttlee. Mr. Btadbnry la ouol I St. John.

beet attendance. BaUtfaettoa gaerastaed,
A 4.J

A. R. CAMPBELL,
64 Germain Street.

Jewelry
o o

our moat prominent yon eg athletes, deierxedly Mr. Frank 8. Purdy, Great Sbemogue.
popular with all da#», and hie numerous friendi 
will ndte In oongratnlattog him opoe hie good for- I The above competition will be
пГарі!^!мі*" іТ.ру'иУ’ “4 1" W‘‘hta* eontintled esoh month of 1897.

^Ье’Н’^.ГоГмГ ILBVER BR0S-L,ra,ted-Toronto-

ken at eight o'clock on Wednesday evoking, In the 
presence oi only the immediate members ol the

PTC.
In BRACELETS, BROOCHES, 
KARTINGS, PENDENTS, 

LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS, 

GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, 
STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Etc. *

We hare a Urge «took to select from, and 
will nuke prioea right.

FERGUSON A PAGE.
41 KINO STREET.

DIOBT.

[Progress le for sale to Digby by Mrs. Morse.]
San. M.—Mrs. Holstssd of Moncton bas ta» 

xl.lttog her sister Mis. McLaren.
Min Ed» Wright ll rldting in Halltex.
Miss Lottie Ambrose end Mrs. Bragg ol Halltex 

bare been guette of Mrs. Bonntil.
Mias Emily Dakin has returned to Boston.
Mrs. Oopp has been on a xistt to friends to St. 

John.
Мій Flo Jameson is on a trip to Boston.
Miss Mary Clinton after a pleasant stay of some 

weeks sri h bar parents returned to New York last 
week.

Пв Je* СадМІ VUtlKL
ТЕД0НЕІ OF riMOFOITL
ВТ.вТНРНШ.Н.В.

і f- 'Ihll,J Ci l| ^ Tko- Ltechstlsky- Msttad”! sUo " Bysthsl
Htiiwtesd Best for Tttble end Delrx ай» « aVSK» of

No ttdnltenrtlon. Never celte*.
I

Mr. J. TeWHITLOCl
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~~h 4^-~E5E~?JE
ft vialt af І barff Peannylvaala when they will spend the win. 

tor end attend to аааагпаї metical 
— that day aad alee la the vtctaSy.

Mre. В. K. Moil entfttta'Dnd mo*t plessaatly s I 
Si. I petty ol trlrada at high tftft aa Friday imhiil 

I bar residence Bom Moaat, Ibe pariy «а given Jot 
aalattatorarat el My. aad Mra. J. J. Orchard of I

z * іThey don’t 
1 agree

— your pocket-book and 
your wash-board. One tries 
to keep your money—the 
other wastes it

S0<
afMtoalata Doff Bora, 

WR* «w**» ad Mr. Maleaha Baas, to Mr. 
Вагу Wanriaf O’Cfty, of WottriOt. N. 8. rad

j* z

I todeal af toute» by any trisada, took 
at the hoaae of the brida. The Mr.0aa.0bik of 1 

Xba Mlaaaa May aad Ж<Ь Потам rataraad
S’ btotoaa.

performed by the Bar. Willard MaaDaaaid, 
toft bridal party Mending râder a tarai arch arte- , . . 
tad bribe alee* at tbawd el tba ban. 1

iha brida wbo na amended.

I Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer invitod я party of friends 

at her borne on

You’d
J better consult your pocket- 

Friday araaiair. ------------ 1 book', do yOUT Washing

B-ABraBltehto., Newcastle aad B. LeB. І for ПіїьР^Г^е  ̂-^„or f ^ P^“

^Mdb of Bamptoa ага аамас the atreagen to I Mra. Joan F. Grant aatertalaed a party ol friaada I tiresome nS v j°? f°r ЯПУ °f ,tS Weanilg-OUt,

““'•N- I at tea oa Tuesday evening. tiresome rubbing. YOU II be doUlfr VOUF DOcket-hnnV а гтппА
wkb a apodal ordered aett of haraaaa. tan colored | 8~ «dgaeeatbe b to Ballhr ettradtog tbe | Tba thirty third aaetoeraary oltha conaecntfloa ol I turn, and help toward making it fatter anH tUU, îf ®‘°<Î2
aad a tat of Alaska table fan todndlng boa, то» I , , Chrlat chareh wlU be celebrated today. Thu even- I An all /. v- , . Ио. 1 ІгіПеГ and Sleeker, if yOU U

t Xad . гітіжж glevea, The newly wedded eoeple left I W. Jobaatoa aad Mira Bona Johntton la* a apedal eerrlce b to be held at which Key. Ш1 УОЦГ Washing and cleaning With РеаГІІПЄ. Mi
by Iha G P.B. exp. tea bcHaUlai where they wffl Jaatorday. Mr.L. W.Jobaatoala Dean Partridge ol the Cathedral. Fredericton, will __ .глДХ^- —
Tbit the ezhlbitloB before proceed In, to their 1 -f*A<>l1‘°"* Friday. preach. The charch b appropriately adorned with fVtTV
home at Port Wllliac a, Klaga Co. Nova Scotia. Hnef. DowMag aad Mra. Downing have retoraed I flowera fir the oocarlon, aad apodal singing haa I V WWWlW^i'atCS'.

Mra. Sidney Heeler aad chlldree ol баску Ще are I e"n Philadelphia rad their Meade wtil he pleated I been prepared, 
vblttog Mra. Hunter*, parente Dr. aad Mra. J. K. |° •™ew •••• probaaor b mack Improved In I Mlaa Alice Graham gave a very plaaaaat card I
Inch. I aaaltlt. Сжіокаг. I party oa Taeaday evening to а а»..» but aalect I

Mr. and Mra. Єео Bicker ol at. John are vblt- wrMMWion anmber of bbada.
lag Mr. Bioher*a aant Mra. Downey, Westmorland I «W» атож. I Mr. Nation Crane ol Boston has been spending a
street. I I tow day. vacation In rial at.

Mra. Stanley Clowe, aad child of Oromocto are u for “*• ln Woodatock by Mra. I Mr. aad Mra. F. T. tote are vblttog Portland
vblttog Mra. Clowe, father, Bev. Wm-Jedrey of „ _ and Seetoa thta week.
St. Marya. u8»rT- ®.-The marriage of Mlaa Nellie Mabel Mr. and Mra. George Down* enjoyed a plea.ant

Ml* Ethel Waterbary of 8L Stephen who haa ,eElro1 “d ^ Wallace Gibson of Benton took I vlalt to Pembroke with General land Mra. В. B.
, J beta .pending aeveral week, here the gneat of the pl“* °° Wednaaday afternoon at three o’clock at I Marray thb week.

Mlaa* Bilyard ha. retarned home. the maiden* of the bride’a father. Mr. Boberi Me Mr. Tbomae Main left on Wedneeday for Wor. ,
Mra* Art Glbam entertained a number of friend. etafton. The ceremony wa performed by center. Mean, where he b* eecnred employment,

at a carpet dance on Friday evening lor her dater ™* Dr"С8жршжп •* the preaenoa of a anmber I Mra. Ironing Me Allbter b vbltlng friend, to I 
Mba Ethel Beckwith who le.ve. tomorrow for °* ,a6eU- **• bride ”»« » pretty dreu of bine I Boaton.
Fbrmtogham, where the will enter the ho.pltal to I “d *old changeable .Uk trimmed with white la*, Mba Marion Curran haa gone to Providence, 
training tor a nnree. I “d carried a bouquet of white reee.. She waa at- I Bhode Inland, to enter u a pupil Ml* Wheelei.

• Mba Maggie Allan left today tor Waltham Mam. ^Dd*d 67 **“' Bba* Jean Scandera and Jean achool for young ladlea.
Mba Annie Phalr hu gone to Amherst to a pend NcKlror aalower girls to white mualin trimmed I While to tow a laat week Bev. W. O. Baymon d 

the winter there. I dreaa*. carrying buketa of pink lowers. The of St. John waa the gneat ol Mr. Jame. Vroom.
Mr. Clifford Creed returned on Saturday from hoa” ” *ll‘T decorated with lowers. After the I Dr. and Mra. Franklin Baton and Mb. Helen I ,n У°ог children moan and are re.tie,, daring I DMbMOMT 

vbttlng hb brother H. Dean Creed at 8L John. cc«m*iy a wedding luncheon waa partaken of. Mr. Park, have returned from Dennysville. ".*?|Р* “Oftpbd when awake with a Ion of appeuto, D
Mra John Wiley bay* tomomo. fora vtoltof ** hom"’ В“И“* ^ Webb«rt «-d. trill repet to he., primly* «=*"=',• K!

two weeks with her dsughter, Mr. Ernest mmt,w p* KxPrtM •ccompsnled by в petty ol friends I she is still very ill end confined to her room. I hronble Is worms. Mother enTes^Wbrm Enter*
st Hsrrey station, after which she wUl be Joined ]^°*endered them » reception at their new home- Mrs. William Hall ol Montreal is the guest of îkwh^thî^u I*™0™ these Perte« ** once re- Plrectly opposite Union Depot. All modern Ш 
by her husband and both will proceed to Prorl* ^ brlde *** reciP,ent of presests. The Mrs. Frank Todd. “*“*the Uttie euflerers- H“ted with K water sad ltoktnd
dance R. I. where they will .pend the winter with MdMre* ^ Mr. mid Miss Mm, NichoUon. whe Ьм be« Miss Berts “ ?*
thrir daughter Mra. J. c. Jewrit. I “'J' uu*™ eihtomMr. mal Mm. Murray Beu- Smith’, gnnt htoretor«d to her hom. In Some,- Can I in’ wu^yoa  ̂m? pretty^mkid ?’

ton, Mr. and Mis. W. 8. Saondera, Miss Kate I rllle Mass. ^ I 'If yen’ll 'grub stake1 me,str/ she said.
Sanaderw, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. J. Oox, Mr. W. I Mis. A. H. Thompson has retarned from St. I Nothin» looks „-і. ____ _______■ y-vn-»*

* Jtr*i,Sad Mre* CaldweU* The Єеогее» where she spent естеті days the guest of k.boe!h^5?„,ire <***£& over*with wsrts.PW?ÿ Q 
Misses McElroy, Mr. M. Saunders and others. Mrs. A. H. Olllmor. disfigurements on your person, whens I -------------

Mrs. Sonthworth is the guest of Mrs. J. бИЬвоп І Мг-8вЬ1ввСот retoraed to Bsckvffle on Mon- Mrs. A. E. Neill and Mrs. J. Clarke Taylor have | In n55!5VcS»'C^?*0^ etCllC“ * 
сГр^ГгіІіГ1'1^ h" Hugh 8. Wright gave a daoctog "" bev. yen „ythto. to aa, before I pa,.

Æ^mST^r"eto “• * — I^.rJd^rCL-OT-rd^r .р.^\^ат^Гм.р“ЛГ^Г*п° ^

ÏÏ^r^tB^tonTZ: 5^Г:^ГгіГ‘е^ ^My^Frank^Ltttlefleld haa returned from Showhe- «SSS I НАИАП НПНПРІРТіІ
н.ш.Г ““ Tl*“‘n' demen. Mu. Vara Cetmell, Mb. Batella Dalltog. tor a brtol vblt. 4 jt^beetoh* prie andglm. Inataut mlfoLThb vtin-

^ ^hn^rr..  ̂- тші,“ Mtetbaeі ^TNTAL TOOTH pastr-
Mr. a BUbti TeroMo b totoOT toTt day or |^’BM,"u,Co,u“1,’H*D^«1‘l«.“'*r*I>bkto.|Tlta.Abbto Todd, lathe meet of Mm. Frank ш e«r?hSS.“ “ todl,p““bto’“d “ *‘"B,d bl MAW’S CHERRY TOOTH PASTE.

c “ГиКвгїіхг.^Гн.ь;^-1 -F7- - ”^r ïr^Æ - тиіа“*

Mrs. J. T. eibton and dauehter Min Alma вїьі I Мшш>* Mrs.Wetmore, Cll/ton, Mr. and Mrs. Don- I Mrs* Domrias Wetmore, of Truro, Nova I Гжеожп Опт N„1,..  ̂ . KEPLER’S MALT andson returned yesterday fro* Bt. Andrews after a ї*’ ï™", Mr* “d 80 who been visiting her native town 8t. I Mgted oat, know whet s defMveted^mlMnbiefteW C0D LIVER OIL,

"г^ГвГ^,,Р“ ** ZlZ: ^^olKe'Mm^w^"'1 wm ^ STEADMAN’S SOOTHING PQ^ER.

Mb. Gregory who h-htooft. gee*of Mm. t,mTd«loto. ЇІ^с^Ьк.1?:Nl<,ll°“^  ̂ ^rn'toSb^lS'^Sjgfâ? I "^№Т RECEIVED AT-

''ші. Britt mtf Mb. Ваш. of B^ton.hara he* “MU, -So h* apmt. to. mnnnmr J JTw^ ———Job,
enjoying a phaaift vblt with Mm.Tapley at Marya E""‘ M‘*” B»tdriry at The Grove lalt on Mr. Verne Clark, of 8*- Andrews w* to town. I ’'ftnf'ш ^tS“S?’toS Г
ville leave for their home to-morrow. Thunder Mr home to the southern ■ tales. the gneat of Mi brother Mr. George Clarke, part of Knoilhm o’ LahoT.’ “

Mra. I. C. Sharp of MaryariUe entertained a Mr*-D Newcomb who hu been qa'to .enonily I bet weak. . _________ „ ^ _ ____
Pbaaat party of about a doeua, at bar home toe‘ lll^Bce °”mtn* “ Woodstock b nog recovering Mr. aad Mra George Traamaa, of St. Martin» have ьіїіДйїїї'т^їїЇгіІ'' ?w"wîih ІшІ
evening» , b™**7' I b»Vs been the guests recently of Mrs. M. 8. Main. I joab-to-be dreaded disease Dyspepsia, and st I My delicious Orange Phosphate and Cream ЯлН*

Mr. and Mrs. Hayward of Boston* wbo has been Mr. Oeorgs Mitchell spsnt Sunday st Florence* I The ssd and unexpected news of the death of I ps,^_?n,d wàBt °* deePi I c*0110* be surpassed,
the ga*t of Mr.ud Mm. Alei. Glhtoa, have TS‘e* *n. babelb Cameron, wife of Mr. Anrtttna trimlS. Mpïm'a"?.'vSrtihE’plï’"''?'^ I WBememher the STORK,
returned home. Major Vince spent Inst week In samp st Fior- I Cameron which occurred in Boston on Thursday І yearly well, sad billeve they will »•?»* •** т

Miss Bessie McNally, daughter ol Mr. Jas. Є. №®*Tll,e- was a great shock to her circle of friends, and has I Wo°ld nofc *** wltboat tbem tor “J money.”
McNally, left on Monday tor WolfviUe Nova Beotia Mr . В. K. Jones left Monday for Fredericton I cast a gloom over the whole community. For sev- I JOB ^*7 bat a hatred Brown has torn crowd.'
to resume her stuchee st Acadia College. 197 * eh®rt I months past, Mrs. 'Jsmeron'a health has failed I 'Hu’ir!f є . . І ЛПЛ/> i# ------

W. Jardine Bobertson, WirUrPort commise Ion- Bev. Mr. Dyssrt of Richmond occupied the pu’, and accompanied by her husband she visited Boston pets J*,terd*y ' wROCKETT^S • • • •
sr accompanied by Us friend Mr. WllUsma of I Pî* tb® methodlst church Sunday ln the absence seeking medical adveee and treatment. Every areSS^cniidbvthï 
Cnrdlfi Wales, arrived here today, they are stop* I °,£r* I hope was given them of s full recovery, end Mr. I Toey not only cleanse the stomach aaSTbowels from’
ping at The Queen and maybe interviewed today I «• Ш°г*е A. Taylor spent Sunday st Florence. I Cameron returned home feeling sure that ln s short I âl 1 bilious matter, but the? open the excretory vee-
and tomorrow. 711161 I time she would be restored to her usual health. On I 1intolthï!liSwîîar.50pl0ÎÎ hom

Mrs. Arthur Brandscombe Is visitlsg her mother I ■***• ***** 0171(1 Monro returned to plcton on I Thursdsy s telegram brought toe ssd news that she I ed mesa is thrown oat by the natural paasageof the
Mrs. Samuel Owens. Monday. I had passed swiftly sway that day st St. Margarets I ^J-Tbey are used as a general family medicine

Mrs. W. R. Rourke of St. Martins with her В. B. Ranklne retarned to St.John Friday morn* I Home, although surrounded by sklltol physicians I wl“ “* best^reeulto.
■Btor In law Miss Rourke, is visiting Mrs. Bonrkv*» *■£ T _ „ , “d «very eflort made to revive her. Mrs. Gamer- a cimmir.
parents Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ba^eUll. I Mr. J.E. Munro returned to Plcton on Sstur* I on was the second daughter of the late Hon. E. В. лиииі wicrKg.

Miss M. J. Daton Is visiting friends st Chatham d*7, I air7e7» • Prominent tawyer In Calais, she was but
and Newcastle. I Mr. sad Mrs. Each 8. Wright entertained a I forty-two years ol age. She was »'women of rare

The Misses McFarlsne have returned from their °UBb^r oi Weode Tery pleasantly at a drive whist I qualities of mind and Intelllxence, she will be great*
visit to St John. psrty on Frida, evetisg. Those present were Mr. I 1, missed not oUy In her home, but also in her

Mrs. Brittain of Hampton has come to spend the I Md ***** ^ T* А» Dlbblee, Mr, sad Mrs. Georgs I church, end her influence and work ln the Mission 
wjpter with her son Mr. John Brittain of the | Dlbblee, Fton., Me. and Mrs. W. M. Connell, I Band of the preebyterlan ehnrch will be a ssd loss

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Sender* | to that branch of the church. Her remains were ra
brought home on Saturday, and the funeral racJ
services took place on Saturday after- Snell’s Business College, Truro. N. S I OYSTERS 

eesrueiey, MISS BLhel Bourne, Miss May Clark, I norm from her late residence, Bev. A. A. * always on hand.
Miss Clark, Boston, Mies Raymond, Messrs. F. В. I McKensle of the preebyterlan church assisted by

s Of I------ •*—** ——»*• отам МІВ pw M ftUlBI
m I et the Oeeeo left forihetr hen. jeeterdev. I ___________________

viratog th ‘ B**d Шлй **”■ Be—l of Cambridge are | toeejoy the game of .uty thrae
■ blaet-broadcloth wttl hat to toateh aad vu givra

hr her father. After the 
wae earvad to the dfotako0 which was

also taalaftdty doeoratod with cut flowers and pot- . 
ted plants. The choir of St. Paul's ehureh of which I 4^*®n*

Ям. H. B. Emmereon ol Doncaster Is at theOr with a handsome marble chime dock. The groom's v

« ./-i

arisian гяіжвя or глииш.

IdledQôf?^U“ *“* to th" tienti—’Wot yet lay ehe

paddle,/"°n*-'E*tl°‘toeсг“ш °° “■» “I1 ’•» 
The first

working night and day to 
ap op with the orders.

DUFFERIN.mentioned—'Ьог' I What a Jolly death.*

svvï. p
*bM.C*Ma,rftht

f'c-I' - •« palatable that . child will not I
Se^^teS,^ », exel.de

xV This popular Hotel la now open for tba 
reception ol ffneiti. The situation of the 
Houaejfedn, aa ftdeea on tie beantifal

within a short distance of all parts of the 
сВУ- Has every accomodation. Electric 
enra, from all parts of the town, pass the 
house every three misâtes.

X. LoROI WILLIS,

. :

irisian Getting Supidoiu— Mr. Sprightly—’Well, you

ESSEmSksSk
Proprietor, і

і certainly got the crowd.
HOTEL

ST. JOHN. N. B.

J.SIMB,Prop.Mra. McPerite left title morning for Boston where 
she will spend » month visiting relatives.

Miss Mabel McPeake returns to Boston on Mon-irisian a
FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. Ebwaods, Proprietor.

•ample rooms In connection, i First 
Livery Stable. Coaches at traîna and boats.

day.ІІ everybody,e friend.

LARGE AND SMALL.

irisian
і millinery 60 per cent 
» than yon can bay any- PASTE.

re.

Alexander, Gioeen. haa rataraad to home to St.a

Allan’s Pharmacy,
3$ King Street.

j
? 01 belong tor the

toytjdens* Prescriptions receive most careful
ou are run down, 
iing flesh and gen- 
ly out of sorts 
і overwork, worry 
ther cause, use

liner’s Emulsion.

mg else will so 
nptly restore you 
Igor and health.

ALLAN’S PHARMACY,
Telephone 230.

CiTlRHH СОНЕ!hi

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar 
ed by

PUTTNER’S; 
Inal and best.

Tie value of в clerk or assistant 
in any business depends upon his 
understanding of his business— 
hie common sense, tact, judgment | THOMAS A CROCKETT, 
discretion, promptness and accu- 

• Much can be learned at 162 Princes» St. Cor. SydneyNormal school.
Mise Carrie McNally spent several days with her **’“d Нге* J‘rrU BedeUN Mr. and Mrs. 

slater at Sussex and St. Martins. I Julius T. Osrdeo, Mrs. J. D. Basrisley, Miss
Mrs. Fred Smith has returned from a lengthy Ч1*1 Bsh?l.Bo”rnep Miss May Clsrk

▼islt io her home la Moncton. ‘ ” _ _r7__ f____ _________ _
Miss Mabel Brittain haa returned from a long | ' **• ®*7' Ь. 8. Bsymond, and O. L. J Ber. C. G. McCnlly conducted the foneral services,

visit to relatives on Prince Edward Island.
Mr* Geo. Blair is spending a fow dsys with

friends here. ____________ _______ _____
Càpt Chlpman of St. Stephen has returned home |t *f*** ^*Pbsa Smith returned from Fredericton | news dub, of which she wss a valued member. Mrs. 

•fter à visit of two weeks spent among friends here. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Montgomery of Toronto 

y bave been visiting the celestial.
Mrs. Ghas. Roberts, has gone to Boston 

short holiday trip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Golding are spending n few 

days with relatives here.
Mre. Geo. Fraser has returned from her visit to 

Boston and vicinity.
Miss Mary Gunter

months visit to friends at Cambridge Mass. I Mr. John Connor of St. John and Mr. A. 6.
Mrs. McLaughlin of Boston Is visiting relatives I Blair jr. of St. John spent Tuesday ln Woodstock, 

in the city. I
Lient. James E. fraser has gone to Sussex to aterooon 

take his place with the King's Co. Hossari. |
W Post office Inspector and Mrs. Cotter we

ailoring V PISH and GAME 
la season.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

i.vtan seoend the eervieei 
ADIES’ TAILOB, trill to 
BS* TA1LOBING to ottr 
bedaese. Ladlea tovoriag 

be rare of reoelvtog thb 
iHifeettoa grantteed.

OONPNNBND ADTIBHI—ПИ.
H57’*»- I Th» lower» sent by sincere end eympithliiog

The Німеє Ball entertatoed a fow Meads very I Men de, were meet beaotllal, pertlenlerly » wreetb 
pleaeentlyon Monday evenlhg. | ol white carnations and roees sent by the Current

пЮьоГї

Insertion. Г ive cents extra for every чМЙ1ді.Л|
і

CAFE ROYAL . JI Csmeron lesves beside her husbsnd, two young sons I WÊMT Fli ^,ad3r or gentlemen experienced--HHirz;;:.:.:.;: I| ps-sas
and wm reenne her olnstei next week.

Mr. Bobert Brown of Nortbampton and Mr.
Steven Peabody are «pending tbla week to Feeder 
Icton.

H. V. Belling and J. F. TIUey toft on Wedneeday

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

“ Prince Wm. St, - - St John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

■MPBELL,
No other oil and no other 

medicine has ever been dis
covered which can take the
place of Cod-liver Oil in all I WAITED £'^^dcSS.“&*flp^ 

bUyrarw.w.H.y.eftforst.jobnon ,a^.y. I conditions of wasting. New I Breàüo^^EH'T’°®^
_ . _ . . ......... Dr.Sterling of DeBec left for Fraderlcto. on remedies СОШЄ, live their ШЩТГП -"'■»■» MBBCHANI8 l.1 little day and die, b„, Cod-

liver Oil remains the rock on ІїЖіЇЙЇг'.ЙІЖ ™™Гкотоо. 
which all hope for recovery

Bev Нт. Схотів, Haddock, Sprtotfpld P.B. I ЇГЧЯ» •• *5 rala to St. Stephan by Maater I mUSt rCSt’ When it IS 8СІЄП-

£ML'er,0,.°r°d^dC Srsi’i* rtV*wn E? lîffi tifically prepared, as in Scott's
Emulsion xt checks the pro- 

I 8res? of the disease, the con-
ihe w«cnrad.radcra OTWuitofog’? Ь°“’" ,ІПЯ’ Medan» Maria Harrfoon rang aVnbly, sad gCStlOn andinflammationsub- 111 All Genuine.......

This letter shows the great merit of K. D. o. and I woa bwwlf rounds of npplsuse to which she 1* J.w ■» » .. л
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I CHOKE W1NBS, ALBS and LIQUOR,.
■In Street. Retell dealer la 1
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BuyIry 4
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Dominion Express Co’s 
Money

Miss Ethel Baird Is visiting friends In St. John.
Bum.
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Beert Broke.

n« i« nothing more pathetic thin tiw 
aorrowofер oHhthw.or mother отого 
wondering ion. A writer in the VoncouTor 
World telle a thi tiling і tory, related to him 
by a man who ii now a judge in one of the 
state». At the time of which he ipeaka he 
wai a riling lawyer in a email weitem town 
and in thii capacity came often in contact 
with a certain eldi rly judge. He win the 
saddest looking man the young lawyer had 
tret lain. About a dozen yean before he 
had come from the Eait with hit wife, and 
had soon distinguished himself as a jurist. 
The two tired quietly and, to all appear
ance, serenely, but it was evident that they 
were growing old before their time. They 
did not rptak of the past, and their history 
was unknown to their neighbon.

Осе night the town was thrown into a 
elate of excitement over a robbery and 
murder. The murderer was captured al
most in the act, and the young lawyer was 
chonn to defend him. Practically there 
was no defence, however, as every one knew 
him to be guiliy. He was a stranger in 
town a man thirty odd years old, with a 
face hardened bydissipation, and disguised 
by a week's growth olwhiskers. In dune 
times the law was not slow, and by six 
o'clock of the second day the prisoner 
was standing before the judge to receive 
sentence.

‘Have you anything to ssy why senten- 
ence should not bdpronounced upon you P 
asked the judge, alter preliminaries were 
over.

said; •everything ha eels his hand to cornea onus TIMIDITY. able that she would build the lie is the 
oven and pot the bread to bake is the 
fire box. What she would use is called 
the bressro. Among the poor this is aa 
urn-shaped affair of pottery with a hollow 
base, w*r« alley charcoal fire may bo 
kept alive by a constant fanning, the whole
being net much larger than a ---------
flower pot. In the homes of the upper 
classes the brasero is built in of brick, 
mortsr, and piles, its surface as high as an 
American cook stove, with holes a foot 
square, under each ot which a charcoal fire 
is kept burning. Some of these stoves 
have twenty-five or thirty ovens, and the 
operation of cooking is so laborious that 
the cook his a relay of assistants to pre
pare the vegetable i, wish the dishes end 
attend the fires.

could catch by E wen-Mao-Ian Og, who 
had been dead 160 years. Analogous
stories it may bo noted, are told in. 
countries cm the Continent of Europe, 
where doer are to be found in any num
ber. Bat, alas ! the general opinion 
among experts would seem to he thst 
thirtv years or thereabouts is the limit of a 
deer's life.

to a bad end. I don’t eee why he should 
ho so unlucky. Now there wee his colt 
worth moreln fifty dollars, and it fell 
through the floor and broke tie neck.’

T suppose there was 
with the floor P’ I queried.

‘I do e*pose twas getting a little weak,’ 
she answered, ‘but John was a-going to 
fix it when he got round to it.

‘No, that wasn’t ( it,’ she continued., 
‘Twas all on account of his bad luck. 
There was his yoke of oxen ; he'd fed 'em 
and fussed over ’em till everybody admit
ted they was the boat yoke in town ; and 
If yonH believe it, one o’ them oxen got 
cast one night, and bad lo be killed.'

‘Was Ihi ox propîrly hitched P' I asked.
‘PYaps not,’ the old lady responded, 

with a sigh. ‘But 'twas John’s bad luck. 
Then there was his hens ; twenty of ’em 
died last summer from earin' salt fish.'

‘Where could they get salt fiihP’ was 
my surprised question.

‘Well, you see, John went fiehin’ and 
brought home a lot of fish. He salted ’em 
and hung ’em on the fence to cure, and the 
hens was possessed to pick at ’em all the 
time.’

mow » Child's Want of Oeerage 
OT bar Mesmer.

The Outlook contains a delightful sketch 
of a timid child; the kind of sketch which 
deserves to he read by children, and espec
ially by fathers and mothers. Few ot us 
have the courage to coulees that we are 
cowards ; but many ot us are, and the wis
er way is to reoogcizi the fact and take 

for curing ourselves. The little 
girl in question was not only alarmed by 
palpable terrors, but by the bogies of the 
imagination.

What oould bo done with her P If she 
was told that her fears were nonsensical, 
she would only sit mere quietly, bite her 
lips harder, and suffer more intolerably. 
So her wise mother set about discovering 
a remedy for what was really an inherited 
misfortune.

The mother never spike ol tear, but 
talked about courageous deeds mentioned 
in history or the newspapers. Bags of 
candy ur other delectable articles were left 
in dark and distant rooms, and offered as a 
reward to any one who would bring them ; 
and meantime, after the child had started 
on her dreaded errand, the door was left 
ajar, so that she could hear the sound of 
voices, and accomplish the deed without 
too great a mental strain.

Favorite songs and pleasant stories were 
kept for bedtime, and delightful tales of an 
olden time for Ihs night hours .when the 
poor little thing left her bed in search ot 
comfort.

Over.

.

ething wrong

OUry*! Concerts.
Ths eoeUl end erUittc event of the yeir will cer

tainly be the coming concerts In which Msdsme 
Oiery appears assisted by Wee Trances Travers 
daughter of Or. Boyle Travers aid other leading 
local talent. The Interest la theee events has de
veloped into enthusiasm among our musical people.
It ha been Impossible to secure the opera hones 
and as the seating capacity ol the Institute Is nett
ed intending patrons should secure Senti the first 
day they are on sale es the demand will certainly 
be greater than the supply. Attention Is directed to 
the advertisement In this Issue for particulars the 
dates, are Tuesday and Wednesday Oct. 12th and 
Uth, Madame Clary his undoubtedly the finest 
volee ol any contralto who ever sang In these pro- | 
vinces and none should fell to hear her.

1ЖЗТЯАП or витгял•

II GALLANTRY LANGUISHING ?

! Observe tli on Use Decline of Street-Car 
Manners.

It cannot be concealed that there ia a 
growing tendency, even in the South, 
where masculine gallantry baa held Out 
longest, on the part of men to let women 
in the afreet cars shift for themaelvra. It 
ha, not come to that pout yet, but the 
movement is gro wing in that direction. It 
ia a fact that men are rapidly failing in the 
courtesy which was once uniformly shown 
to women, and the reaaon, to a large ex
tent, ia that men ate meeting women aa 
competitors in all fields of labor, and this 
fact vastly changes the social races between 
the sexes. Women are claiming all aorte 
of equality with man, moral, political and 
phyaioal, and are declaring more and more 
their independence. The effect on the 
next generation will be very marked and 
peculiar. The men and women of the 
present are effected to an overpowering 
extent by the influence ol old ideas and 
training, and that ia the reaaon they talk 
about street car manners and social ethics 
in their relations to the aexei ; but in the 
year 1930, just thirty-three years, or the 
period of one generation from the present 
time, people will no longer concern them
selves about each mutters.

k

In Some Onaee It fa a flood gnbaUtnM bn* 
no*ln.Tbla Instance

A good many years ago, when orange 
marmalade was firat introduced into Eng
land, some of the dealers advertised it an 
an ’excellent substitute for butter,’ eo aaya 
a British journal.

A Lancashire workingman’» wife, seeing 
such an advertisement in » shop window, K 
concluded to give the novt ltv a trial. She 
bought u two-pound jar. The next morn
ing «he entered the shop in a state of high 
indignation.

‘You old villun I’.ehs exclaimed to the 
grocer. ‘What did you mean by selling- 
me that atuff P I pretty nearly poisoned 
my old man with it.’

•How were thnt ?’ asked the innocent 
shopkeeper.

How were that ! Didn’t you eay it were 
u substitute for butter P’

-Yes, I did.’
‘Well it is a grand substitute ! I used 

some of it to fry a bit of fish with an’ it 
made us all sick aa we could be !‘

‘The bens must have been hungry to do 
that,’ I remarked.

T don't a'pose John did feed ’em as 
much as he’d ought to ; but ’twas jest in 
keepin’ with bit bud luck for them hens to 
up and die. And now bis barnful o’ bay 
ia all burned up, arid nobody knows how it 
took fire-’

‘Doea John smoke P’ I icquired.
‘Well, Is'poae John does smoke more'n 

be ought to. And I do - a’pose maybe he 
sometimes smoked in the barn ; but lots o’ 
mein doea it and don’t get burned up.’

‘It hard for your son,’I said, ‘but don’t 
you think John’s bad luck is partly duo to 
carelessness P’

‘Mebbe ’tis, mebbe ’til,’ sighed the old 
lady. ‘And now hie barn’s burned np, end 
he hasn’t got a cent o’, insurance. Ycu 
sue he was calc’iating to get insured one o’ 
rhese days, when he come round to it. I 
do declare, John's a dretlul unlucky min,’

\

Then, when she became older, she war 
temple 1 lorth into the dark, ostemihly to 
take care of another child ; and in travel
ing she was given charge of the checks and 
ticket» to occupy her mind. Her reason 
was appealed to in the sweetest and sun
niest way by her mother, who graciously 
included herself under the same disability.

T find,’ she would say, ‘that when I im 
frightened I must act at onoe. If I think 
burglar» are at the window, I jump up and
ÿet a light to satisfy myself. It an object The greater the number of women st 
in the dark makes me tremble, I drag my work in proportion to the men the more 
feet toward it, touch and examine it; end stringent the competition, and it can easily 
nearly always what aeemed gigantic st » be seen that, according to the figures 
diets nee, grows familiar when it is near.’ shown, the day might come when there 

Not ell children have such home training, would be no street csr manners, but every 
butthere is much to be dene by tbemeelves. individuel would look out for himself or 
The only way to lay our leur lorever is to hereell, as the case may be. But even 
recognize him. for ж unsubstantial bogy, should chivalry be extinguished from 
and to resist him with common-аеше and human manners, there will always remain 
cheerfulness. the Christian grace of ehirity: so, ia the

time to come, able bodied young men and 
who have ssats in the cara will rise 

to give their places to old men and women 
and to othen who may be sick or disabled.

T have your honor, if your are to pro
nounce the sentence,’ replied the prisoner. 
‘At least,’ he added hall-apologetically, 
•it is imposable that, under the circum
stances, you mightn’t cure to pronounce it.’

The counsel for the defence here inter
posed to warn the prisoner that be was 
acting irregularly, but I he judge gravely 
requested that the matter be hit to him. 
Perhaps acme premomtion of the truth 
iflected hi» voice at that moment, for when 
he turned again to the prisoner it was alt
ered and excited.

‘Will you be kind enough to explain P’ 
he said, and hia eyes searched the man's 
face.

№

In Paris, us well as in some other part# 
of the world, there are man of fashion who 
aim to do everything as the English do it. 
A foppish Frenchman, who knew no En
glish, but nevertheless called him-elf a 
“gentleman" went so far in hie Anglom
ania aa to write “Esq,” alter the names ot 
men to whom he wrote letters on the becks 
of envelopes. By and by a friend naked 
him what this meant.

‘Why the English do it,’ the other an
swered.

‘Yes hot what doea ‘erq,’ mean ?’
‘Why you see, the English are of u very 

cold tcmpersonent, tod Admire cold things 
and ‘esq.,’ which means Esquimau, ia n 
great compliment !’

1'INLAND'S LUCKY WOMBH.

There They Have a Chance to Get on the 
Same Plane With Men.

‘It amuses me immensely to hear and 
read all this stuff about the Republican 
women in the municipal canvas,’ remarked 
a stout woman with a strong-minded voice 
‘What good can they do P Votes are the 
things that tell and they can’t cast any 
ballots. Talk about the liberty that we 
American women enjoy all you please, hut 
I say bosh ! This land ia a paradise for 
women, indeed Iі

•You are quite right, dear lady,’ inter
rupted the mi d-mannered returned travel
ler. ‘America is no place for women. 
You ought to all move to Finland. Fin
land ie the only paradise for women that 
I’ve ever come across in my wanderings on 
the lace of this earth, lor there your poor 
downtrodden sex has its rights.’

‘Do tell ! exclaimed the thin, bespectac
led New England aufiragiat, who was also 
of the party.

‘Yce. I’m justgoing to tell,’ continued 
the returned traveller. ‘Now in Finland 
any woman who wishes to plsce herself 
upon the same plane as man socially, in- 
duetrially, politically, professionally, or 
just any old way, as the American young
ster puts it, doee so. In no country of 
the civilized world are the sexes so marly 
upon an equal looting as there.’

•Hew has the experiment worked P’ 
eagerly liked the atout woman.

•It has been proved an unqualified suc
cess,’ the traveller answered. T, tor one, 
do not agree with the man who said there 
were three kinds of lies in this world—just 
plain lies, blankety-blank-blank lies, and 
statistics. I’ve found statistics pretty good 
things to rely on, and at any rale those re
garding woman’s status in Finlsnd ire in
teresting. For over equerter of a century 
the gymnasium! have admitted both sexes 
to all departmi n’s, and that has given the 
women a good chance to get even with the 
with the men physically. In the Uni
versity of Helsingfors there are over 
200 women students, and there are two 
flourishing clubs ol women. About 1,000 
women are employed ae teacher» in schools 
ol varions grades, and it is no uncommon 
eight to see young women teaching young 
men o(J 8 or 20 years who are preparing 
lor an academic or commercial course. 
Another thousand ire employed in Post 
Offices, railroad and telegraph bureaus, 
and other departments ol public service. 
Fully 3 000 are in butinese, and ol the 
eighty poorhouses in that country fifty-two 
have wumen superintendent». As for the 
dairies in Finland, not one of them aré 
run by a man. All are managed by 
women. I tell you, you women who are 
so downtrodden here ought to go to 
Fin—’

‘There now,’ broke in the woman with 
the strong, minded voice. ‘I’m glad women 
somewhere have their jaat dues. Now, 
here----- ’

But before she could 
mannered, returned traveller had checked 

I» the best—In last the One True Blood Partner. a smile that lingered about the corner» of

Hood’s puts s SisrbÜ'JâKÜTiiüf"

‘Well, your honor,1 responded the pris 
oner, without a quaver of the voice, ae I 
happen.to be you only eon—1

He got no farther. The father's heart 
told h’m the words were true, that heart 
flat had grofin old before its time through 
sorrow at the deeds of the son of whose 
doings he had lately known^nothing. Jfc 
wait he last shock tie o inld
bear. Before the prisoner had fin'/'.ed 
speaking the judge’s head fell forward cyon 
ihtTdesk in front of him. The 
die but the father’s heart broke before he 
was called upon to pronounce the terrible 
sentence.

The whofe community combined to hide 
the truth frem the aged mother. She 
knew that her husband had died suddenly 
when about to pronounce sentence on & 
criminal, but with the identity of that crim
inal she was never made acquainted. 
With tender chivalry all tried to spare her 
further sorrow, and when, a few months 
later, she was laid beside h?r husband, she 
had never heard the pathetic story of his 
death.

I A Few Words ol Advice Bclore Yon Dye.
When you ÿe at home vour chief view 

is economy. Home dyeingfeconomy means 
the very best reeu'ts from a minimum of 
expense, time and trouble,

У opr objects and desires are fully real
ized only when tbe Diamond Dyes are 
used for your work, it you are one of the 
careless unfortunates who simply take a 
package of dye of the color required from 
your dealer, you will in nine cases out ot 
ten suffer lose and great disappointment,as 
many merchants will hind yon some com
mon dye ruinous to your goods, dangerous 
to handle and worthless as far as coloring 
power is concerned, and on which a very 
arge prefit is made If yon secure the 

Diamond Dyes your success is sure and 
I certain.

Disoaond Dyes have a long record of tri
umphs in home dyeing work ; they have 
been used and tested in every land, and 
have become friends and family neceseities. 
Happy women eveiywhere dye with Dia
mond Dye e.

womenГ ' / ■

m Hie Sway Ended Forever.
The man looked as it he had lost his last 

friend. He aat with bowed head and 
weary eyes, and he made awful-looking 
figure» in the eand with hie cane.

‘Have yon loot your job ?’ was naked in 
sympathetic tone».

‘No ; it ie not that.’
‘Some dear friend has perhaps hem laid

away P’
‘No; I have not bsen to a funeral.’
■Has the market turned against you P’
T never speculated in my life.’
‘Perhaps you are sad because others 

have passed yon in the race tor wealth or 
fame?’

*1 don’t trouble myself over trifles. I 
have enough of this world's goods for any 
man, and what ia fame when the clodi ha- 
ginjto tumble in upon a fellow’s coffin P’

•Well, what the dickens is the matter 
with yon, anyhow P'

‘Here, come « little closer, and I'll tell 
yon. The Sunday papers published a pic
ture of my wife, and labelled her the moat 
beautiful woman at Bath Beach !’

A
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A Word lor Я offerers to Remember 
—A New System of Natural Corea 
—Special Treatment for Each Disease 
—Sent to Users Only.

It Ll
SjjJUM IU/M SKIN DISEASES.

Щ If you have confidence in 
simple cures which have stood 
the test for seventy-five yen», 
and if yon are * wretched suf
ferer tortured with Erysipelas, 
Eczema, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 

. or the like, it will pay yon to 
3 write to us for proof» ot what 
J the Nyaesan Remedies have done

IsFndI tor others. 
postal!
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BOMB MEXICAN WAYS.

They Would Seem Hardly the Proper 
Thing to a Yankee Housewife.

An Ameiican woman would grow gray- 
headed in a month it ehe attempted to keep 
house in Mexicb on the same plan pureued 
by the native heueewivee. There are no 
water mains in the average town, and 
water for domestic purposes is drawn from 
the public fountains and sold from door to 
door by leather-aproned venders, who 
carry it in pictueeque vessels of hide or 
pottery. Pulque and milk are brought to 
market in sk ns of sheep, pigs, and goats, 
which are stripped off the carcass by cat
ting only the neck and legs and turned in
side out, all the openings bat one being 
tied up securely- The natives do not ob
ject to the flivor of goat hide ani swine 
skin in the milk, but visitors do.

The wssherwomen have no faith in mod
ern methods. They get 25 cents a day 
and are satisfied. The washerwomen all 
do their work beside an open stream of 
water in a trough of stone or wood, a piece 
of home made soap and their strong 
hands. No hot water is used. The scene 
at the public washhouses is an interesting 
one. Tbe method breaks buttons, bends 
buckles, and tears goods with the same 
ease as does a steam laundry in the 
States.

The average Mexican cook is as primi
tive as the washerwoman. No matter how 
many times the use of a modern cook 
stove were explained to her, it is prob-

UNLUCKY JOHN.

It U cot Fad Luck but Carelessness Is Seme, 
times to Blame.

There is an old saying that ‘some men 
are born to ill luck ;’ but a close inquiry 
into the circumstances attending the ‘bad 
luck’ ot moit cases will reveal a careless
ness, a lack of method, a general shiftless 
nets, a sufficient cause for the effect. A 
good old country woo: an of an inland 
Maine town was recently telling the writer 
of her sen’s misfortunes.

'John has nothin’ but bad luck,’ she

NY ASS AN MEDICINE CO., 
Limited

t- ir.s.TXUKO,
WE CURE WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.’Well, is that a tiring to feel bad about !’

‘Is itf Why, man, I love her !'
‘Ol course. All the more reason why 

you should be proud intteed of aittiog here 
ike a boy with a broken toy.’

‘Oh say,’ be groaned‘you atill have to 
learn the lesson of life. That picture and 
those few words have wrecked my happi
ness. Do you suppose the most beautiful 
woman at Bath Beach will ever again be 
satisfied with the admiration and affection 
ol one ordinary man P Do yon suppose 
•he will ever again be willing to1 put up 
with anything but a box at the opera P Do 
you supposa that ahe will ever again per
mit me to occupy the high seat in our 
spider phaeton. Pah !’

And he savagely threw his cigar stub 
into the water.—Cleveland Leader.

MARY LOUISE
'"YYYYYYYYYYY>.
SCLARY :
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If

Good АЖВІІОА’В ЄВВАТЖ8Т CONTRALTO.
■

V. 4

Mechanics’ Institute,I %

BloodIe essential to 
bealth. Every nook 
and corner of the 
system is reached by the blood, and on 
its quality the condition of every organ do 
pends. Good blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to have good blood is to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to* 
•very nerve, organ and tissue. It creates 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
•nd cures that tired feeling. Remember,

OCT, 12th and 13th.

Under the Ménagement of Fred. Û. Spencer.
Thirty Year» the Limit of a Deer’s Life#
Romance has played a prominent part 

with regard to the longevity of deer. What 
•aye the Highland adage P

Thrice the age of a dog Is that of a horse, 
Thrice the age of a horse le thst of в man, 
Thrice the sge of a man Is thst of a deer, 
Thrice the Age of a deer li thst of sn esgle, 
Thrice the Age of sa esgle h thst of sn osk tree.

This is to assign the deer a period of 
more than 200 years ; and the estimate is 
supported bv many highly curcumstantiai 
•tories. Thus Cept. McDonald of Tulloch, 
1 rho died in 1776, aged 86 years, ia said to 
have known the white hind of Loch Treig 
for fifty years, his father for a like period 
before him, and his grandfather for sixty 
yearf before him. So, in 1826, MacDonald 
of Glengarry ii reported to have killed a 
•tag nho bore a mark on the left ear iden
tical with that made on all the oalvee he

-----ASSISTING TALENT------
MISS FRANCES TRAVERS...».......... Soprsno.
J. A. KELLY..........
D. B. FIDGBON......
Mies ALICE BUTCHER.......
W- C. BOWDEN.....................
MISS EMMA. GODDARD,...

..Elocutionist.
........ Violinist-
.-AccompsnUt.

PRICE: 75, 50 and 35 cents.

Hoods Turkeys.
AND.

C“î=.* CAI T
ОАІЙГ, HOUSEHOLD llflk I 

AMO ГАНН ~
-.о.rr .HIPM.NT .U.R.MTK.I

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION 
^tsraijesT^^^^

-J Chickens.y

Sarsaparilla ;on the mild-

THOMAS DEAN,
City Market.6
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. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY OCTOBER 2 1897.Clary'* Concerts.
* «Miette event of the je» will cer-

SHOT IN NICK OF TIMEмпіпж concerte In which Madame
маііted by Мім Ггапои Tra
Boyle Travers and other leading 

ІЄ Interest in these events haa do
th ns latm a mong our musical people, 
oeelble to secure the opera house 
ng capacity ol the Institute Is Usait, 
trous should secure seat* the first 
sale as the demand will certainly 
the supply. Attention Is directed to 

mt in thli issue for particulars the 
lay ant Wednesday Oct. 13th and 
Clary his undoubtedly the finest 
itralto who ever sang in these pro. |- 
і should fail to hear her.

ШПИЛІ MG or CAPT. ОА8ЯЯОТМ 
AN АЖ1ЕОМА tЯШЛОЖ.

THE TREE OF HEALTHH.wMU Xx-Ooofedsrots Ofllorr who hod 
Turned Highway Bobber udUsrdfyor- 
Howtho M< ~ ‘
hi. tiara. Prorod hi. boat.

•I hid not been long in Ariioni, where I 
want in 1866 to take charge of the Debra 
mine, Ьеіом I heard » greet dul of the do- 

i • ingi of Cspt. Самаотс,’ laid Luther D 
Ammon ot Lee Angelo.. ‘It wu revelled 
at the end that hi. name waa an aaanmed 
one, but limmering down and lifting all 
that was told of him, it ii pretty ei rtain 
that he wm a Confederate army officer in 
the civil war who conducted a guerrilla 
warfare with aneh savagery that at the end
ing he had no hope of amnesty and went to 
Mexico, as so many ex Confederates did at 
that period. In a few months he reappeared 
north of the border, in Arizona, and at 
about the same time there began a series ef 
robberies ol stages and emigrant trains that 
made the epoch a memorable ooe in the 
young Territory's history. Gradually sus
picion ripened ioto certainty that Capr,
Caaenove had a hand in these robberies, 
and with the inquiry railed by this discov
ery the Captain kept away from the settle
ments and itayed pretty much in the moun
tains, except whan business called him 
down to the stage and wagon tiaila. The 
robberies went on and, of coarse, every 
one now wm laid to him.

•There were warrants in plenty ont 
•gainst him soon, and then came rewards 
for his capture by the Territory, by the 
counties in which crimes had bien com
mitted that were laid to him, and by the 
express and stage companies. But there 
were not so many men trying to get those 
rewards as one might expect, for there was 
a good deal ot risk in the undertaking,
The captain had the name of being abso
lutely desperate, cool, and ready with 
weapocs, and determined never to be 
taken alive.

‘Hie robbery ol the Mexican diligence 
between Tucson and Hermosillo in Sonora 
will give an idea of the worthy Captain's 
methods. -With two followers he «topped 
the diligencia, and standing the passengers, 
three Americans and two Mexicans,, up 
by the roadside, disarmed and robbed 
them. Then as the robbers started away 
one of the Mexicans, who hid secreted a 
pistol in some way, fired after them. At 
once they returned and shot the five pas
sengers down in the roadway, leaving 
them for dead. Bat one ol the five, an 
American, emvived his wonnde to tell the 
•ttry.

‘It was on an October day that I started 
on horseback alone to ride to the Deloro 
mine in the Joarica mountains, It was a 
long day's nde, and in trying to mike a 
short cat to the сшр I lost my way.
Night came on and found me following a 
bridle path along a canon on a vet y tired 
horse. The. night was cold and frosty, as 
the October nights always are in the Ari
zona mountains, and I had no grab or 
blankets ; but I made up my mind to camp 
down, build a fire, and piss the night the 
best I could, as soon ai I should come to a 
place where there was grass enough for my 
to pick np a feed. It wee seven o’clock 
and the stars were bright in the iky when I 
came to where the canon opened into a 
little graisy valley ; and, near the centre 
of this valley, stood a jacal, as the Mezi- 
esos call the one-room hats which they 
build, where timber is plentiful, of upright 
posts ohinhed with mud. Near the hut
three horses were feeding about their picket ‘Seated on a roll of blankets opposite

me, the Captain began to question me 
about myself and about what was going on 
in the settlements. There wee no evading 
his relentless eye and keen interrogator- 
iee, and I answered him promptly and 
frankly. On one point only I tried to de
ceive him, telling him that our paymaster 
would go next week to the m'ne to рву off 
the bends. This wm to get him oft from 
any idea that I was likely to have a con
siderable amonnt of money with me, in 
point of fact, I had seven Mexican dollars, 
nothing more. He listened to all I said 
with no expression of belief or disbelief, 
and at laet brought of the interview abrupt
ly to a close by saying :

•That’s all we have to talk about tonight. 
I reckon we’ll turn in. Here's a blanket. 
You osn mike ont with this and your sad
dle blanket.’

•He motioned mi to the corner farthest

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt rOwve
. X Springs

From
Every
Bottle

I Is health-giving, health-preserving. It is a preparation that 
I has proven its curative and health-restoring properties to 
I the satisfaction of the most eminent physicians of England 
' and Europe. It’s not a miracle-working cure-all—it can’t 

I bring the dead to life. But its introduction into this world of 
pain and disease has brought happiness and health to many.

Its constant use—one dose every morning before 
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system, and keep it in a state of insusceptibility to disease.
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we It le * Good Substitute bet 
Iln.Thls Instance

iV"®У yesrs ago, when orange 
as first introduced into Eng- 
f the dealers advertised it a» 
substitute for butter,1 so says tit's I 

fais »n a ioJ" î
паї.
ire workingmin’s wife, seeing ■ 
rtiaement in » shop window, fv 
give the novtlty a trial. She 
■pound jar. The next morn- 
id the ahop in a state of high
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riUnn P ahs exclaimed to the
Constipation, Flatulency, Fever,ist did yon mean by selling 

P I pretty nearly poisoned 
rith it.’ Ithat ?’ asked the innocent

that ! Didn’t you si у it were 
>r hotter P’

s grand substitute ! I used 
fry a bit of fish with an’ it 
ok m we could be !’
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i well as in some other part» 
here are min of fashion who 
rything as the Eegliih do it. 
nchman, who knew no Eu- 
vertheless called himielf в 
went so far in his Anglom- 
e “Eiq," alter the names ot 
he wrote letters on the backs 

By and by a friend asked 
meant.
English do it,’ the other an-

ALsL. DRUGGISTS SELL IT. FRIGE, 60Ш A BOTTLE.

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., Ц?, Montreal, Canada.

known. There wee e whispered consulta
tion in the doorway, and then the man in 
view called to me :

‘All right. Take the saddle off your 
horse and come in.1

‘They watched me from the doorway as 
I unsaddled my horse and picketed him 
out to graze. Then with my saddle and 
bridle in my arm I approached the cabin 
and the man in the door made way for me 
to enter. The light, a pine knot stuck in 
the chinking ot the wall, had been relight
ed, and rhowed me the bare interior of the 
hut and the faces of three as villainous- 
looking men as it ever has been my luck to

placed by my bead. Without a word the 
Captain walked over to me, took the 
weapon, and hung it on a peg overjtte 
place where I was to sleep. I did not 
think it wise to make any protest, and pre
tended to take no notice of the occurrence. 
The three men then unbuckled their belts 
—each carried two revolvers, and there 
were three carbines leaning in one corner 
of the room and lay down between me and 
the door with their pistols by them. The 
Csptain extinguished the torch and all 
three seemed to go to sleep at once.

‘You can imagine what sort of night I 
passed. For hours I lay awake wonder
ing what the morning would bring, but I 
was tired and fell at last into a sound sleep. 
From this I was aroused by the Captain 
shaking me by the shoulder. The gray 
dawn was lighting the cabin tnrough the 
squire window, so tt at I could dimly see 
the things about me.

‘Come, get up,1 he said, in a tore in 
which there was none of the shade of 
politeness that he had used in questioning 
me the night before. ‘I want you to take 
a walk with me.1

‘I was unarmed and virtually a prisoner, 
so there was nothing to do but obey. He 
threw open the cabin door and waited until 
I put on my straw hat and pissed out 
ahead of him, then motioned the direction 
in which I was to go—toward the rocky 
hillside that shut in the valley. A ravine 
led up among the hills, and up this he 
marched me to its head at the crest of a

made up my mind from the beginning that 
it waa a lost cause with me, and, saw 
no nee in putting matters off.

“ ‘You can kill 
said. I will go no further.1

‘The smile left his lips, which he sud
denly compressed so that they looked like 
one thin, straight line, and I saw by his 
eye that he meant to shoot me where I 
stood. Then on the instant, before he 
could raised his pistol, there came from 
close to one side a crashing report, and 
the Captain’s revolver cracked, sending 
the bullet into the ground beside him as be 
tottered and Ml, dead before he struck 
the ground. The shot that killed him 
came liom an old army musket pointed 
through the bushes and trailing vines that 
grew among some boulders adezen paces 
to the light, and, while the echoes of the 
report still sounded among the peaks the 
head of a Mexican appeared through the 
smoke looking to see if bis aim had been 

He gave one quick, wary glance 
around, then, knife in hand, leaped from 
bis concealment to where the Captain lay 
and seized him by the hair, lilting the head 
from the ground. Two swift cu's to the 
lelt and right, a quick stab in the back of 
the neck, and he was holding the Captain’s 
head, severed from the body by the heir. 
Tht n, clutching his knife, he glared at me.

‘ ‘Who are you ?’ he demanded in 
English. ‘You bis man ?

* ‘No, I was his prisoner.1 1 answered. 
‘He was about to kill me. |I am the super
intendent of the Deloro mine.1

* *H’m ! All right Iі said the Mexican. 
‘Come with me. Dam quick ! Run !’

‘But with all his haste be found time 
hurriedly to rifle the dead man’s pockets, 
even pulling from beneath the shirt 
a medallion that had hung Irom the 
neck by a eilk cord. Then seizing the 
Captain's revolver he motioned tor me to 
take the musket and follow him. Crouch
ing, running, jumping, and eliding down 
declivities, keeping always under cover 
against observation from behind, he led 
the way down the mountain side at a pace 
I found it bard to follow. In a little canon 
valley with precipitous sides a saddled

horse was picketed. The Mexican paused 
long enough to load his musket, then 
mounted the horse.

•Get up behind me,1 he said, which I did, 
and in this way, riding double, we made 
our way out ot the mountains. As we jog
ged along the Mexicsn told me his name, 
which was Santiago Grijalba. He had acted 
as scout and trailer for the Government in 
various Indian wars, and tempted by the 
rewards offered, had gone hunting for 
Capt. Gasanove’s head. He had traced the 
outlaws to their retreat in the mountains, 
and for three mornings had gone to a point 
where he could watch the jackal, and there 
Hd waited to get a sure shot at the outlaw 
chief. On this morning, when the Captain 
left his ( ompanions to march me for execu
tion up the defile in the mountains, his op
portunity had come.

‘Tnere was no pursuit ol us by the other 
outlaws, and at noon we came to a little 
Mexican plazeta where I was able to se
cure a horse and saddle. I travelled with 
Giijslba back to Tucson, where his arrival 
with the famous outlaw chiefs head creat
ed an excitement that still is remembered ’ 
and tliked of by very old timer* there. 
He got his rewards, I am happy to say, in
cluding a substantial gitt from me, and he 
had a sheriff’s posse back to the outlaws1 
home in the mountains. There they tound 
the two men whom I had met there, and 
with them a third one that I had not seen. 
Demoralized by the taking off ot their 
leader they bad hung about the place that 
they might have known would soon be 
virited by officers ol ths law once it was 
discovered ; and they surrendered with 
little show of resistance.

‘The medallion that Grijalba took from 
Capt. Caeauovb’s body had been award
ed him by hie State for gallantry in battle 
during the civil war. It give his real 
name, which was not the one he bore in 
Arizona. It became known to but few, 
and is better forgotten since the Csptain 
paid the debt for hia crimes.1 *

nt does ‘eeq,1 main P*
$e, the English are of a very 
ient, and admire cold thing» 
ich means Esquimau, is »

me where I stand, I

ient !
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Treatment for Eaob Disease’ 
Usera Only.

SKIN DISEASES.
you have confidence in 

le cures which have stood 
test for seventy-five year», 
if yon are a wretched snf- 
tortured with Erysipelas, 

mi, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
ю like, it will pay yon to 

to ns for proofs of what 
ïyasssn Remedies have done 
there.

see.
‘A little fire waa smouldering in the 

stone fireplace. At a signal from the lead
er one ol the men put a coflee pot on the 
embers and pointed to a piece of bacon 
hanging against the wall. 1 cat oft a slice 
with my pocket knife, broiled it in the em
bers, and with this and a piece ol bread 
made my sapper, which I ate with far less 
appetite than I had had an hour before. I 
knew that my only chance of pulling 
through was to appear confident and uncon
cerned, and, my supper eaten, I seated 
my sell on the floor—there were no chairs 
or benches in the hat—lighted my pipe, 
i nd waited for what might come. No one 
had spoken to me while I was cooking and 
eating my supper, but the three had gone 
outside. Now, m they came back, I caught 
these words from the Csptain :

•There’s no hurry. We’ve plenty of 
time for that. There are some things to 
find ont first.’ ,

sore.
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uuuuuuuI ridge. B.yotd this opened a wild, moun

tainous country that looked м if the foot 
of man never had trod it. Here I stopped 
and faced him. He wm carrying a cock
ed revolver in his hand, and there was 
murder in hia eye.

•If you mean to kill me, it may as well 
be done here as for me to walk any fur
ther,’ I said. Is that what yon mean to do?’

•Yon have called the turn precisely,’ he 
said, with a smile that wm wickeder than a 
scowl wou'd have been. -[regret the ne
cessity, bet yon were so nnfortunqfe as to 
come upon ns in our retrait, and I can’t 
let you go away with the knowledge yon 
have gained. 1 osn see that yon know who 
I am. Now, you will save yonnelt and 
me some trouble by turning 
continuing year promenade.’

The cold-blooded scoundrel wm 
ly compelling me to walk to the place 
where he p oposed to murder and leave 
me, so as to save himself an! hie com
panions the trouble of carrying away my 
body or burying it. as they would have to 
do if they killed me at their cabin. I had

■ OBKATXST CONTRALTO.

Ц4 v >tics’ Institute, ‘Have tod taken an? precautions against the 
epidemic?

‘Certain It.'
'Well, what hare yon done ?
'Got my husband to make his will.*

pins.
•Through the one nngii zed window and 

the door, partly open, streamed a light, 
and I knew I had struck a piece where 
white people of some sort were staying.
Without hesitation I rode np near the jacal 
and gave a call. Instantly the sound or 
voices erased within, the light was extin
guished, and there wm a clicking ol gun 
hammers. Through the doorway came the 
words sharp and «tern :

‘Who are you P What are are you doing 
here?’

‘I'm the superintendent of the Deloro 
mine,’ I answered. -I saw your light and 
rode up to iee if I could get a bite to eat.’

‘The door wm flung wide open and I 
saw a man standing in the doorway, a car
bine in his hand. Behind him, I could zee 
indistinctly, were others, end I wm sure 
that all of them were ready, at the least 
suspicion, to turn lcosa with their firearms
on me. I begun to wish that I had net a pillow and rolled myielf in the blankets, 
been in ineh n hurry to let my presence be I My revolver with its belt nnd sonbbnrd, I

12th and 13th.
!Cement of Fred. Q. Spencer. Ф Pistols and Pestles. |“Your pills are the best in the 

world. I used to be annoyed with 
constipation until I began using 

( * them. Now I have no trouble of 
і і that kind any more and I attribute 
{ I my recovery to the use of your valu- 
I 1 able medicine. In the springtime 
4 I of the year I always take your #

$TING TALENT—
I TRAVERS............... Soprano. V іE The duelling pistol now ( ► 

f occupies its proper place, 1 ► 
r in the museum of the ! !

___ . collector of relics of bar- I r
J! barism. The pistol ought to have beside it the pestle < > 
(► that turned out pills like bullets, to be shot like 1 J 
O bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is J \ 
I [ still in evidence, and will be, probably, until every- J I. 
I j body has tested the virtue of I >
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il 1Chickens. “It went right to the sore spot,” 

is what a young man lntely said ot hi» 
first doaeot SHORT’S DYSPEPTICURE. 
Better still, a lew more doses eared his 
indigestion.

1 I(I »♦from the door, where I fixed my saddle for W This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's •' Curebook " withe * 
j hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mass.I AS DEAN,
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‘lor deer life.’

ft ' n ‘ ; A CUBAN EXPERIENCE Ф' w
WELL BEGUN W IS HALF DONEftr

пм the battle Won.
ЛІ 6і]црці8е6оар

b made especially for Wash# 
Щ/ ir\g dothc^makej themdesiv 

and fresh dj\d SWeet.With 
: little mbbirxg.
I It’s bejt for this &i\d eVery

<ise.
Dorxt fbr$et the txme. «SURPRISE.

Fete tad Frai. .Henry A. Ward wfflad it 
that my apt end down» ee a field naturalist 
ehotild begin in Cab*, and that donne the 
«aagoinary meorrectioo of 1874, end on 
the *j spot which oonetitnted the penal 
•element et the Spanish government.

The Virgmnu affair wee by no 
eold when I landed at Havana, with the 
world before me, a light outfit, a lighter 
pnree, no down on my nppertip, and just 
twenty-eight words of Spanish on my 
tongue. But щ my dollars diminished my 
Spanish and my experience increased.

It wee a rough initiation, but it helped 
me to cut certain wisdom teeth that, as the 
•lang is, I needed in my business. I was 
bound for the Isle of Pines, south of the 
mainland of Cuba, to hunt manatee, croco
diles, birds, and whatever else I could find.

By good lack I made numerous friends 
aa I went along, who did for me far more 
than I deserved at their hands. I shall 
never forget the kindness of Don Joan 
Blanco, Senor Carramba and Consul- 
General Hall. Probably they were moved 
to take an interest in me because I was so ' 
very palpably an innocent abroad, and 
only a shade less green than the Cuban 
parrots that I shot and skinned.

I fraternised with all sorts and condit
ions ol men, including several Cuban pat
riots detained on the island ‘on parole.* 
But, callow as I was. I had sense enough 
not to attempt to talk with the prisoners in 
dose confinement, who repeatedly tried to 
beckon mo up to their barred windows and 
give me written communications of all 
sorts. The feeling of Spanish officials 
toward all Americans was rather bitter, 
chiefly because of the Virginias affair. 
Because of that, and my liking for certain 
prisoners who could speak English, I was 
considered a suspicious character, and my 
goings and comings were noted accord
ingly-

Finally, ho never, my opportunity 
to show my good will toward Spain, and I 
rose to meet an occasion that was fairly 
thrust upon me. I stuffed a tortoise shell 
turtle tor the commander of the little gun
boat that lay in the river at Nueva Gerona, 
was duly dined by him on board his ves
sel, and the entente cordiale was at length 
fully established.

One day, when I least expected it, I had 
an adventure. 1 had been three weeks or 
more in and about the little town ot Nuevs 
Gerona, and in my innocent conceit it 
seemed to me that in one way or another 
everybody knew me, and what my business 
was.

Nevertheless, I never went anywhere 
without my cedula, or passport, from the 
governor general at Havana, ready tor in
stant use. On tbat particular afternoon I 
carried it in the leather case that usually 
contained my field glass

Satan prompted me to climb the mountain 
near the town, on a hunt for minerals, 
which I did, and toward evening сти down 
in country that was quite new to me. several 
miles from the town. Si ing dreadfully 
thirsty from my dim >ing, I sought the first 
house I could find, and on being greeted by 
the bar-looted tenor a and her equally bar* 
tooted diugiter, I said in very lame Span
ish:

In
•I am an American. Take «are ! He Orleans avenue, Maiaaomoavs. and the 

surrounding neighborhood ere bay dis- 
ctusing a pretty little romance in real life 
which reached a consummation when Philip 
Andorra* of 372 West 114th

, . . . . . — — Marie Miteheneeae an employee of die
‘Mtï&^S^dî  ̂ Cotton Mills, were united in

The only words I understood were ‘hex’ "Ж8*- 
end -ground,’ but I quickly guessed ni the *t is a prettp story. Mentha ago Marie 
«at, and straightway towed the deadly bought a package of chewing gum. She 
leather case upon the grass brade the road, says aha doe» not make «practice ot ehew-
can^oonaul-gânenn'üsted^nâtar^tamb'ien ! ** 'V**
You till also !' This was slightly ambigu- *“ ,or e frieDd “d °PeDed the package 
ou», but it was the beat-blnff I could І™* *° **ke ont one square for herself. 
™ehe. On the tisane paper next to the gum

I was wholly mystified ao to the ioten- were the words : ‘Will you please write to 
hens, or the hallucinations ot my assailant, philin АпЛ«г™.п 479 w.. ш ,к .I had no ides he meant to rob me, for I ™bp Andraon, 372 West 114th street, 
felt sure I was not a tempting subject for **ew *ог* ‘ I will answer.* 
an intelligent highwayman. So long as Miss Mitchenesse consulted the lady
.‘S.ï.xSdü.RUffixr rr!
where than down those two great iron tun- ““ only 1 Joke‘ snd B0 harm
nolo, 1 was not ao badly scared. would come of it. She wrote ■ little note

My great fear waa that the apparent “/“MS “w1’ «ho who had received the 
idiot would fire first, end get explanations package with the request. And she wound 
afterward ; moreover. I object on principle up with ‘Now what do you want P' 
language. * 8Un P0“,ted “ тЄ ІП 1 ,orei*n There was . burine., ring to the letter. 

The upshot of it was he decided not to “d Mr- Ander,on «“her liked it. He re- 
shoot me, or st least not then. I demand- plied that be wee a young ""in with a fair
ed that he look at my cedula, but he would ly good position in a chewing-gum factorv • 
not even open the black case. ou.a. _._t j vv * *7^* J *•Why till,on meP‘ I said. ‘Do you ,к»‘Ьв would like to continue the 
went money P I have none here.* pondence, and, if agreeable to Miss Mit-

‘No!’ cried my villian loudly, with a chenesse, would be pleased to receive her 
savage scowl. photograph.
.е,Т,ТотЛвиГЛ ЬоГ «.toheneme w« .till business-like

of the commandant.* when she wrote : ‘Send me yours first and
He reflected a moment. ‘Vamanos!* he then I will send you mine,’ The photo- 

responded at last, motioning me impera- graph was received by return mail, and
"euenoTbut cuidrio with that gun!’ ‘h™ '7 ’"У T h"ü °8" Tl“7 were 
We marched, he at my heels, shotgun in both PIelsed »* “• exchange, 

hand at lull cock, and with my binoeular The letters grew in number and their 
case dangling trom his swaithy neck. I tone gradually changed. From ‘Dear 
thought ol the Virginius massacre, and Miss’it got to ‘Dear Misa Mitchenesae’to 
knew that he was none too good to shoot -My Dear Miss Mitchenesse,’ to ‘Dear 
me in the back; but it waa not likely he Marie,’ to ‘My Dear Marie,’ to ‘Dearest ’ 
woald do so, seeing be could as well have and at last the young man took his sum- 
shot me, ‘by first intention,’ as surgeons mer vacation and in August he landed in 
«7- Montreal.

Evidently the two were satisfied with 
each other. Just what was said is not for 
publication, but there are tell-tale tacts 
which make it appear that the young man 
asked her to name the hippy day. He 
went away at peace with all the world, and 
yesterday morning came back to claim his 
bride. It wis a quiet little wedding. 
There wi re no presents ol gold or silver— 
or checks It was just a wedding.—Mont
real Herald.

*
governor-general at Havana knows me. 
He gave me a cedula—I here it here I I 
am a naturalist—I hunt crocodiles ; I live 
at the house of Setter Carramba. Put 
away diet gun 1 Do you hear P’

At list the Snanisrd diverted his aim
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came
ell his flags in yard-arm end rainbow dress ; 
but when the salute was over end the 
smoke was lazily drifting away it was seen 
that the British ship wee not dressed, end 
bed not fired a salute.

tors more than repaid the Indians for the 
alleged partiality of the umpire on the aide 
of their opponents.

V
►

I
Oat of the Pit.

We don’t have to go vety tar back to 
reach a time when medical treatment was 
based upon the grossest superstitions. Dis
ease was held to be obsession, and the dom
inant aohool ol doctors selected remedies on 
account of their fancied resemblance to the 
symptoms of the ailment, or to the seat of 
it in the body. They taught that God had 
marked every plant in each a way as to in
dicate its particular use as a medicine.

The juice of the plant called eanguinaria 
is red from which fact these wise men con
cluded it must be good for the blood. The 
yellow juice of another plant was supposed 
10 be good lor jaundice, merely because it 
was yellow. In short, those brilliant think- 
era tried to cure disease by a system of 
matching colours.

Of the laws governing respiration, circnl • 
ation, or digestion they knew nothing at 
all. They must have noticed the throbbing 
of tke pulse, but it bad no meaning to them 
wbatev r. They knew the veins contained 
blood, but affirmed tbat the arteriee were 
filled with air. And, of course, fhe people 
were, it possible more ignorant and super
stitions than the doctors.

Is ic any wonder they died of almost any 
complaint which attacked them, and that 
epidemics swept the world like fires in dry 
grass ? Thank mercy, science has deliver
ed us from the extremity of this darkness. 
How this has been done, and against what 
absurd and ridiculous opposition, we may 
discuss on another occasion.

Suffice it that when

A few minutes later a gig esme along 
side the Franklin, an English lieutenant 
came on board with this message :

Captain Dun presents his compliments 
to Captain Rodgers, and begs leave to 
inform him that if he had known that this 
was an American anniversary he would 
have been ready to salute and dress ship. 
As it is, he will do so at eight o’clock.’

Captain Rodgers saw that Captain Dun 
had forgotten that May 24 was the Queen’s 
birthday, and he so worded his reply as to 
save Captiin Dun’s feelings as much as 
possible.

‘Present my compliments to Capjain 
Dun,’ he said, ‘and tell him that it I bad 
known that he did not inrend to dress ship 
and salute lor Her Mijesty’s birthday until 
eight o’clock, I would have delayed my 
own salute nntil tbat hour. Your 
iog gun was taken tor thi first gun of your 
salute, and the Franklin went ahead with
out you.’

By eight o clock the British ship banged 
away twenty-one times, and the Franklin 
did likewise. But didn't the other Eng
lish captiins in the Mediterranean roast 
poor Dun when they learned that he had to 
be reminded of the Queen’s birthday by an 
American !

✓
І

# After going a mile toward town, in surly 
silence, we met a min on horseback, who 
instantly pullei up short as he met us and 
saw the situation.

‘Carramba, Senor Guillermo ! What is he 
doing with you ?’

‘First, he would kill me ; but now I am a 
prisoner. ’

D j > ou know this man ?’ demanded the 
horseman ot my savage captor.

‘No. Whô is he?’
‘He s an American naturlist. Don Juan 

Blanco and S ;nor Cirramba are his friends. 
You will get into trouble for this, I promise 
you.’

The f ; 11civ immediately gave ms back my 
leath r case.

‘Why did you not r.cad my cedula?' I 
demanded.

He made no answer, but turning about 
strode rapidiy back the way we had come.

An Lous later I reach id the town, and 
lost no time in reporting at police head
quarters. I am bound to say that the 
authorities acted quite handsomely about 
the mitter. They promptly sent two sol
diers, a clerk and an interpreter with me, 
to arrest the man with a gun, and bring him

I

A Joy Thai Endures.* •r

Cores Made By Paioe’s Celery Com- 
ponQd Are Permanent.‘Good day, madam. I would like to buy 

some of the oranges on that tree.’
The o’d lady inspected me sharply with 

her pieicing rdick eyes, and finally replied :
‘They are not good to eat. Tney are not 
sweet.’

‘I am thirsty. Will you then give me a 
drink ?’

‘We have no water in the house ’
‘Good day, madam.’
I walked off slowly along the road lead

ing toward tho town, fairly dripping with 
perspiration and tired out. I suppose I 
must have looked even more like a brigand 
than I thought, and the fossil ‘specimen’ I 
carried in my hand probably heightened 
my dangerous appearance. At all events, 
the old lady chose to regard me as a des
perate character. The clerk and interpreter were plainly

I had walked perhaps a quarter ot a mile in doubt as to which of us was doing the 
along a narrow lane through the jungle, romancing, and I confess I began to feel 
very thirsty, but otherwise at peace with very uncomfortable. Finally luck saved 
a.U the world, when suddenly ‘Click-click!’ me, and I saw something.
"ftS&EE 0f Î f°D behind.me- , I «id to the interpreter : ‘Ask her if her 

« *‘,w Л. bl«; bl*ck- husband had a double-barreled shotgun
haired man, a Spaniard, with a lo* tor- like the one I have described.’ 
be*| and. * P««‘--fighters countenance. He did ao. ‘No.’ waa the reply. ‘He 
stealing close up to mt. He had stalked has no gun ol any kind.’
"T,*’ " 1 .b.‘d bee° * 'taPid porcupine Good. Now wait a moment.’
«id wa* within thirty feet ot me before I Through fhe crack of the door of an 

K P e;‘ p*ntlLn.e adjourning room fate willed it that I should 
rath excitement, and had murder m his see the very gun we wiehed to find ! Step- 

„PJ "b,e''led *nd ‘*oedhlm- he ping quickly into the -oom, I brought the 
“ut. Spanish : .Cibolaccar- weapon forth and handed it to the clerk.

п . ‘This is the very gun ! Both barrel» load-
Horrors! I did not understand even ed with buckshot, of course ’ 

one word of hie command ! Seeing my t .hesitation ho instantly brought hi. double- .J,?,? LThe ,old Ufy, br0.k® do” 
barreled shotgun up to hi, .boulder. ‘“ІЛ І ™ y l de<Pe.d, het ‘Se

For one brief instant only my tongue Й b®"0 m0"> but WOTld « <*» 
was paralyzed with the horror of helpless Jv®
ness; tmn I realized that unless I did obe said that when I stopped at the house 
some talking pretty quickly, and tbat un- buy the oranges, I looked so disreput*
less I talked to mighty good purpose as ab*e “be became convinced I was a bad 
well, there would be one ‘collecting men » en<* when I had gone she immediate 
naturalist’ the less. |У called her husband and set him on me.

•Take care V I cried, throwing my arms Tt?ey decided 1 was either an escaped 
across my face. * Take care !’ prisoner, or a spy, seeking to free the

He bawled at me again, more savagely Pr**°uers at Nueva Gerona. and in either 
than before, then rais d his gun to his oaee wee her husband’s duty to shoot me! 
cheek, shut one eye, and took deliberate It was only a little mistake, that was 
aim at my head —to blow my brains out, all ; and all I got out ot it was the exact 
as I fully believed. knowledge of how disagreeable it is to

At such moments a fellow’s thoughts fly | stand up at a distance of ten feet and look 
fast. In one second of time I thought at into the muzzle of a double barrel gun. 
least twenty different things, in about this with the expectation ot having the top of 
order: ‘Fresh, bright caps on both bar- your head blown off in two seconds more, 
rels—loaded, cocked, and in the hands of Yes, there was one thing more. I found 
4 ®xc,te(* M be is, bell kill me by I could die without whining ; but I had no 
accident, even if not by intention—the man relish for it.—William Hornaday in the 
most be cra^y—I’m just the same as a dead Youth’s Companion, 
men—Virginias affair—murdered in cold 
blood—it’s tard to be shot like this by a 
mere tool—bat I’ll die standing, at all 
«rents !’

I stood my ground. ‘Take cart!’ I 
cried again, in g< naine terror. ‘Pat ewer 
that gun! I am an American !’

Another volley ol Spanish from behind 
the shotgun, all like *o mneh Sanskrit to 
me. I realized that if talk could not aero

і

Recent Testimony Of a Lady
Cured Years Ago.

Some years ago Mrs. D. O’Connor, of 
Guelph, Oat., suffered from the tortures of 
indigestion, neuralgia, heart trouble, noise 
in the bead, sleeplessness, despondency 
and weakness. Her case was an ezeep- 
tio-ially serions one, as her troubles had 
been dragging her down for oyer twenty, 
five years. At the time her case quite 
bs filed the still ol the best doctors.

Getting wearied with medical treatment 
that gave no promising results, she 
fortunately directed to that life saver, 
Paine’s Celery Compound, end like thou
sands before her, she found a new life. 
Mrs. O'Connor was recently asked the 
question. ‘What is your present opinion ol 
Paine’s Celery Compound P’ She answered 
as follows :

*Io reply to vour communication regard- 
ing Paine’s Celery Compound, would say 
that 1 cheerfully recommend it to 
afflicted ai I was. It did for me 
was required. My advice to every one I 
come in contact with is, ‘Always keep a 
bottle ot Paine’s Celery Compound in the 
house.’ Several people have uied it on 
my recommendation end have been bene- 
fitted. You c*n nie these lines in any 
way you desire.’

fOBOOT THB Q OB mm в вівтволт.
The Great Event Woe Recalled to the Eng- 

llibmkn by sn American.

An exchange prints a strange and inter- 
esting narrative from the month of ao old 
naval officer. The event in question 
occurred in 1870, when the United States 
flag-ship Franklin was lying in the harbor 
of Malaga, Spain Anchored near by 
Urge British ironclad. The naval officer 
says :

Captain Rodgers commanded the Frank
lin, and I will call the iroecled'a com
mander Captain Dun. When one-men-ol- 
war celebrates a national holiday it is cus
tomary tor all other war-ships in the same 
harbor to celebrate it also. Consequently, 
early in the morning of Msy 24th, the 
Franklin was prepared to dress ship in 
honor ol Queen Victoria's, birthday, and 
at daybreak our quartermasters 
watching the British ship, ready to follow 
her motion, as we say.

Presently a pnfi ol smoke belched out 
from the Briton's starboard bow, aed sup
posing it to be the first gon of the national 
sainte, the executive officer ol the Frank
lin cracked off twenty-one gun» and broke

І in. PILE-OF~CLOUD8t HOME BUN.
On leaching the house from whence I 

suspected the man had come, he was gone ; 
and the old lady and her daughter prevari
cated freely. They assured us the man 
was ‘far away denied all knowledge ot 
me or my capture, and stuck to it until it 
began to look as if I had done all the ly
ing !

we now approach 
the treatment of disease we have a fairly 
intelligent notion ol its nature and of the 
result we desire to attain. As for medi
cines and modes of cure, there is still room 
tor experiment and debate. Now and 
then, however, an important question in 
this direction gets its answer. Take an 
illustration.

‘In the early part ot 1889,’ says a cor
respondent, *1 fell into a low, weak state 
of health I felt languid and tired, and 
my energy seemed to have died out of me. 
My appetite failed, and after meals 1 suff
ered mnch pain at the chest, and could not 
bear the pressure ol anything upon it, oft
en having to loosen my clothing lor that 
reason.

‘I was mnch troubled wi-h wind rising in 
my throat, and dreadful pain in the region 
of the heart. My breathing waa difficult 
and I had aoareely power to talk. I grew 
weaker and weaker, until it was a labor to 
get about the house. I continued in this 
condition for over fire years, the doctor’s 
mtdicines doing me no good.

‘In August. 1894, w en on ■ visit to 
Kedcar, Mr. Hardy, living in that town, 
told me that hi* wife had raftered in the 
seme way and been cu-ed by Mother 
Seigel'a Curative Syrup. I got a bottle 
from Mr. Froegart. chemist, Thirak. and 
aftrr taking it found much relief. My 
appetite improved and food agreed with

The B, d Men's Names Made the Report » 
Picturesque One.

Indians msy be supposed to be well on 
the road to civilization when baseball nines 
from the reservations in the Northwest-play 
match games with representstive bail nines 
from the cities and towns. The success of 
the Carlisle School foot-ball team is well 
knowa ; the Indians play this game with 
great enjoyment. The adaptation to base
ball is perhaps not quite so marked 

Lately the nine of the Lapwai Indian 
tribe, in the State of Washington, played 
two match games with the Spokane club, 
at Spokane. At the first game the Indians 
were said by the Spokane papers to be 
very evidently suffering from ‘stage fright,* 
and this nervousness unfavorably affected 
their play. In the second game they play
ed much better, but still the whites, among 
whom were some excelleot p’ayers, won 
from them.

il

Ш
was

.1 any one 
all that

I -і 11-
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if The Indian names certainly made a pic

turesque appearance in the repoit of the 
games. In the Lapwai nine. Red Wolf 
played first base. Red Duck third baie, and 
Pile-of-Clouds did excellent work in the 
right field. Pile-of-Clouds proved a great
obn*Çr.{To .оиге“Гь"отГ"п

their credit. All the Indian* did excellent have related my experience lo miny, and 
bale-running. Items like this, which give several of them have taken Mother Siegel's 
a new flavor to baaeball reporting, embel- Syrup with benefit. Yon can publi.hthis 
luh the reports ot the game*: statement as you like. (Signed) (Mrs.)

• eu *“* xl br*Te t0 Ellis Prest, 12, Railway Terrace. Tbirsk,
wield the willow. He smote the bill along March 18th, 1897 ’ 1
th* right field font line, end it wee lost on Our knowledge of the digestive organs 
toe tret*. Three men came m ahead of end ol dyepep.il (Mr.. Р,Л?а complaint)
nu!d°^i«toe^,he •U° ■ '«mptrativaly recent; and the discover^ 
piled aero*, the plate ’ of the remedy for digestive di.ea.ee-

Suchaehtevemente as this lor the red Mother Seigel'e S.rnp-much more ге- 
msn offer « desirable substitute for the cent But that it Û the true cure is proy- 
bloody excitements of the waripath. lt ed by ite wide and almost uofailiog rao- 
is worthy ot note that the Indian ores Сама of disorders of the stomach! 
nine made no trouble about the decisions bowels, liver and tidneys-with eymptoma- 
ol the umpire, although tin Spokane tic disturbances of other organ«-,yiold 
paper trom which we have quoted a.y. that readily to the Syrup sfter the ordSary 
in the second game hie de.inoni were all treatment is quite unavailing. 
agmnat them. ‘The erowd was not alow Sorely this single stop raedvanoe is one 
tosee thir, the paper says, 'and there of the most important tout bus been taken 
wme tond murmurs of discontent. along the road leading away from the ig-
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Accident» to Children.

Childi en in their play, are apt to get 
sprains, bruises or cuts, end the pain these 
little ones suffer before relief ia brought 
to them should convince mothers tint it is 
neccMirv to be always prepared fur accid
ent». ‘Qoickcnre’ ia a heeler, that acts 
qui tkly end removes pain et once.
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•о repaid the Indian! for the 
alitjr of the umpire on the aide 
rente.
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PBOQRKSS SAllUtUAlf. OCTOBER 2, 18»7, Я11Ьате only half performed,’ she said to her-
aelf. ‘What а poor thing І аж after all !’

She longed inteneel, for the morrow to 
oeme, that she might begin her work in 

She no hmgerfeU tired; no long- 
fwoooooooooqoqooooooooco « dmlihod the daily routine which before 

ALIBEN’S HEART SERVICE. Ш "*n>ed •» «onotonous. ‘Her heart is 
—— W her work,* she said to herself of Grace,

It was the seoond week of school. Ai- ‘«od so shall mine be.’ 
leen Lawrence sighed as she looked out of After all, they wen lovable, these little 
the large window into the sunny play, children. Aileen wondered why she had 
ground beyond. She heard the birds sing- niter noticed it before. And in that first day 
mg in the branches of the soft maples. She of her real work.she found out many things 
heard the sighing of the cool west wind; She found out the reason that Jimmy 
and closer to her, right at her elbow in Crooks’ mind would wander to the woods 
fact, she heard the voice of Jimmy Crooks' and streams was because he had bean for one 
reciting monotonously: whole day, the past so

‘W=948=11.’ by Those little feet, which lmd never
Twelve, said Aileen somewhat sharply, before walked on anything softer than city 

rousing herself for the exertion. pavements, felt the cool green of grasses
‘2+7,’ began Jimmy again, intending to beneath them for once. And then hr-

go over the whole sum in order to rectify cause he loved her in this new mood he
y+ his mistake. But when'.he reached the end I tried to keep his mind on his lessons and 

his small mind was far away by a little ruooeeded.
stream, watching the silver sheen of the And so with each one of her pupils,
fish, beneath the waters ; and so again— Aileen worked, toying to root out their

'+9=3=11,’said Jimmy. small tanks and water their goodnesses
Aileen looked at him frigidly. She with kind words. She found out that 

might as well have been smiling, however, teaching consists not in the mere hearing 
lor any effect she made. Jimmy was sub- of recitations, hut in drawing out the best 
limely unconscious of her anger and his | that is in a pupil, 
own mistake.

•oowx/jre.
Sunday m«"«.SQOMJiW Onto hn.

Oar mans.
Dont seowl, it spoils faces. Before you 

know it, your forehead will resemble a

bridge of your 
aUelHnes

tmІО Dis fig Щ
Tending
■ Toilet Sowpl

Reading.

I/ your cowlick to the 
nose, intersected by par- 

roming east and west, with 
ourves arching your eyebrows; and oh, 
how much older yon look for it ! Scowl- 
mg is a habit that stealsupon us unawares.
We frown when the light is too strong and
when it is too weak- We tie our brows I-------- --------------------------
into a knot when we are thinking, and knit f**/00 “,0 tb« presenoe of the loving 
them even more tightly when we cannot ^r’ D® not be thinking of how little 
thmk. There is no denying there M™» have to bring to God, but of how much 
plenty of things to scowl about. The ?*,"“** *° 7°n- J««‘ place yourself
baby in the cradle frowns when something Г. , '' *Dd look »P into his fare ; think of 
fails to suit. Constitutional scowl,’ we , r ^ wenderfo1. tender, pitying 
•ay. The tittle toddler who likes sugar on , . Jo,t **11 bim how sinful and cold 
his bread and butter tells his trouble “d d"k all ia ; it i, the Bather’s loving
in the same way when you leave ^bt and warmth to yours. вкшл s
the .ogre off. ‘Cross,’ », sav about ° ' d° whet J«*“* -У» Just shut the One of the
the ohildren, and -woreied to death,’ about °1’, РГ*7 40 ** Fttim which is in ,enM by the М.» rV “ P"'
the grown folks, and as for ourselves, we ,ecre*—[Bev. Andrew Murray. y» Siena Mad M bd,,.M- who “habit
can’t help it^ But we must. Itsrefl»” '7^5^ ^'“Г

0^unbepp):-. A,0ne Wi* G»0 “ the keynote of a holy V- “d light hmr, Jd“Г
th.rit^rrefl^!Ttorif“r,Of“d"0hpe,“ f !ht"Creto,poweri‘heg«denofu! n°l°g7have always been period toit 
____ ™ 1 reflect itself Ш pUoid oounten- useful, beautiful and fragrant growths. The °onut for them. There is а V

•I may not be so successful as Grace ’ les before Мге/°'к!!Т<1-п ?Ç?with w™*' *0h00.1 of.graduation in this high and holy eTer‘ «het these Indisns are the
•You may be seated,’ said Aileen in her «he said mentally, at the end of the third There і. « "tj* R be at seventy F exercise is private prayer. Without private *nt* ot the crew and passengers о» a omost measured tone. *I week, ‘but І оШ domyleet^aod at leaatl *b vornol wreck*
Jimmy heard, and obeyed with alacrity, can say truthfully now, that my heart is in anldalmost alware J^lîT^ t“th God, an ardent dt oeDtari«* before Columbus discovered^
Four o clock, school over, and the child- “7 work.’ thf extremelv awd* £тЄП “! *° kn0W “d IoTe him more and more. Nee world- But this tradition is founded

ren happy ! ___ _____________ tiemely aged m death often wear a “d to serve him better is the basis of rwi- on nothing more substantial d d
•But not one of them is half so happy as " тиа or кяоггьяпая. 0ur°Lt ^unri^lfd^m ҐТ Fm ^“"‘e* no closet. lore *•'«. current among them

I am to get out ot this tiresome school. I The more wo веяімп’ооо ni ■ w I anil Bot k • ^ ^m,.*nd t™D" knows nothing, cares nothing “«esters came over the big salt
wonder why I ever tried to get the appoint- Ud«* the Brighter lt asime. I ing ii a kind of silent «*"1^ Ш*т 8?*ГІ" 7boatbemg **one with God. The worldly hundreds of moons
ment. If it were not for the money-. Ignorance always causes the feeling of Uri om^ri.1^ і ,ho” h“петег 1в"пві- " has forgot- ТЬв Мехіоап. hare never been able to
Sighed Aileen. By this time she had remLd I being at a disadv^^LoLmoTab I mîe І ,ет;'Ь«Ів“0-> °* Private prayer. oL conqum tid. preple. nZLT ^
the little hall where her hat hung, and she I «ointe helplessness. The wisest often an- or smoothing tnZf4 ‘T’”' ” e8hd'“°n‘ "“J4*"' ”“7 draw to public prayers. God they are under Mexican rule, but reallv 
had only just taken it from the peg when predate this most keenly because thév straighten thZL ° *°m® ,ort‘ “d ,°“ 7 dr,w*,0 ‘he closet. The true Christian tbe7 «« governed by their own chief and 
she heard the principal^ voice saying: understand better than others how much before thev н°гм* °" ,S°“ *1* *®r,phim' lo™ to veti his ap- whenever the Mexican Government his in

■Yes. she will make a great succJi « a I «hero is ,0 be known. TW I ^ ■ A 10r,d‘7 V™ the, "p
viwge [Selected. IS always ostentatious ; pubtidty and par- "™*‘ gethngthe best of the scrimp

Talk witta Jesus. I tT*1*;' ,Ь»Т« redprocity down tl ‘aTnTZffi1
M.ke a confidant of Jesus. Let him ftS^ tbem^TtoM Wh*r,he M™oani 

be your bosom friend- Tell him all Uytte akhZ^7"evUriti«Zfip^17 
Tour secrets. Talk witi, him about you, “d g^den?™^

oublea, and they will disappear; about “d *eU *onned, and some of the 
your doubts and they will vanish; about I »» remarkably handsome blondk,

---------- up to love his I IT TT “d,‘h!7 Wi” grow light і «bout
church, and every Sunday found him in his 7 ■ “d ,the7 W,U beco™e plain; I For two years I was dosed, pilled and

about your enem.es, and your resentment Peered for weak back, .riding urine “d
„ --------------- . T1" d“;, ‘boat your disappointment, and c°hï№5’ bo“of

Just behind him ..tan elderly couple j t°P" cured" V7S^, T^ oZZ

time. piU a dose, price 25 cents.

LTdZLhF Ho, •

ЕЗГЕ.2-1Ш
•low» you see a bh?

efy? b^"7 ^

> in the conn-

1r> я

1
a folk- 

that their

ago.

Xee, she will make a great success as a I «here is to be known. Their superiority upon our visage—rSelectedtt1Cher", Her.work' “ »hown by her pop- J over others in wisdom they see to be com-1 ^______ '__

sp- I XINDLY IMP VIBE or A WOMAN.
!.reLd0Jb!. m,57ihlde °‘. the вЬе Toltowed the Dlôtatês ofhe. Heart

I Hood Resulted.
.oreuiignoruice. Dy whomsoever felt, is A youth once went to a large city to 
depressing. It sometime, almost unnerres work. He had no friends, no ^Jyand 

There І. „V , I *" both awkward and bashful.Of tire? “ ll!’ h,°7”er’ “ the thought He could not spend a cent for pleasures 
of the divme knowledge. God knows all but he had been brought P 

~Л “ ' ' ll neoes-1 " _______
-H.rhe.re- • k -, v I t0 t?’ H “** °” *«">« fredy and place, though he'was too' лГйТйГлв
Her heart IS m her work, she repeated Ш|7- H we are trying to lire in unity of young people socially 7

mechamcatiy. ‘Can that be truef’ She »pmt with him and to do his will, the —„ mlu eioeriv oounle I --------------
ItiLredt 7 hT hâU “d 7,dth of bia wiwlom U avmlable by each whom he knew by reputation for th* “d ?‘7 ^ bri*hter •“ *e » ,
glanced through the open doors as she °* “ matter how humble or needy we gentleman was an honored ___ Let Je,a« be not an abstraction, but a real
passe . At Miss Richardson’s room she m*7 be. He witi not dispel for us all the general. One Sunday the General’s wife pe"°n- T*lk with him just ss you would
Pe"ed‘ О' «око HI the problems which whispered to her hretod ” 1 -ir« - ------------ '

ZZ? " “• T6lt wonld be to enervate us leave the church: -Invite that young 
. toxrob ™ of the opportunity of culti- home to dinner, desr !’

▼*ting faith and courage. But so far as our
їїї‘.ге’Ґ‘7ГГ,і.lb.

ularity alone, is wonderful for so young a paratirely small, whUe nobody else 
girl.’ I

‘ And to what is her success due P’ asked possibilities of knowledgeTThis conscious^ 
“other voice which Aileen knew to be the “ess of ignorance, by whomsoever felt 
superintendent’s. I "

(I suppose to the same thing that almost | ae- 
all success is due. Miss Richardson loves 
her work. Her heart is in it.’ _____

Then Aileen, not wishing to listen, walk- | tb“g» end, so far as Ms wisdom Is 
ed away.

and

Cured Weak Back for Я5 Oenta

Store* and Be“see Uffod as Sea.
„ ........................ .............. ........... ...................... re... talk with pour wife or vour most intimate I St0”' “d «“ges used at sea hare two

‘When are you going home, Grace P’she P«Plex us. That would be to enervate us leave the church: -Invite that youoTmre " priv*te' You may not see him ТТТГ' T* " thel tbe d®o™ «re
**^d- . snd 10 rob m of ‘be opportunity of cult,, home to dinner, dear !’ 4 | “the viewl«“ »“ around you, but he will ( turn down “d no‘ ‘0 «wing, and

The уоич girl seated at the teacher’s ™,mg «“‘h “d courage. But so far as our Like most great men and all mod sol beJhere t0 hesr‘ end you wUl receive the ,7™ f"*** *° hold tbem “cnrely when
desk, looked up smilingly. honest study and earnest effort in onr own «tiers, he kne^how to obey promptlv .0 ‘Z ? °‘ h“ preeence in ,h+ «1“ joy diffus- І. 7 "* Л"'' *° «nt pomibly
^ In about fifteen minutes,’she answered, behalf needs the enlightenment wMch he I he oourteoualv <»v« rh. .w.P 7’ “ | ed throughout the soul—fSsl. [ fly opsn. The other peculiarity is in the

‘Come ш and wait, and we will walk home **one °“ efford, we may depend upon re- Though almost overwhelmed .,1k k why я’оггке iZZhre” 11 “ ,,evlted four or five
together. I have only to finish correcting «eiving it. V P ,kn °lT.! °T«rwbetiued at the honor why bcpkbr witm , mches,^aud run, „ound the edge of the
these lew exerces.’ ^ To realize that he .ho ' I shvusre wore „7TP dk“d' when hi* I D- оь.-’.°,.«т7Г^ГііоПг.ть.т ... I std™g°ofiP ^ P°" “d квШм

то ВепПКТ,' Г' e,,U7 *•? й ,ÜUDg* “d me““ *° u" ‘hat knowledge G«™ral engaged the youth as Ms private 3edZbvPD? Л,'*? ЙгГ"“ ““ ^ **'% U the rod in from, ic^M^'tofZÆ
to Ben Tillmans. Written in such a tor onr good. U futi ot comfort. It u a «eoretary, and he became an mmatJof the ^Ibd vnbndbjSlTlT pots and kettles and hold them dom ш

d, erratic way. But he is a dear tittle help in the hour of temptation. We are g*“d house, where he was treated almo.1 writes HP H SoiWU.d" ten I6"?’,’ *eep‘hem from sMftiog. They are used in
f.Uow,m,d.„kind at home to hi. Imrd- checked, when likely to yield, by ^e son. ™v1b.r,ofVo! nY’ «Г "
workmg mother When he seems more collection that the divine eye і/ upon us Months later he ventured to ask the "™ediw- “dr h«d doctor, o^te. It I er^re Ld

re.,. Sût ЇГ,Т”ьї, Ггеї" ‘VÜ‘‘ “ ге. ге Л,
лге ге, ге ге», „ ге bJrêlî їїЇЇїїЛ” І ге ЇЇ,ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ -гегегеш. ' ^‘“•Дгеге..relïït

ЇЇ’-ЇЇ^ИГ",Ї"!,""-"""- “'Гіге.геьгеїї ге. JC re.w.re.ÏÏ.ÏÏÏÏ.CiÏÏ ÏÏÆreiSÏ&TS.SS
take almrsona^^'ÎZ? T°k to M"” kmts us dorer to our heavenly Father teltigent boy. I longed to give you e *iboiofI)r- Chare’s Отітю/cured

e» pereonâl interest ш each of jour и of present, permanent and the utmost tMte of home, and perhaps a little mother- dâl^bt? V ecremju That was six monttis
of ‘.геївт*16 ^nwrk.ed’ '"‘b ‘ko ^ t“«e b“efit, and our consciousness that he is *7 help, and I am sure that neither of us 0?tbe*dUereT’^ Ь”П “° гв*рра*г“°е
of rercremm h« voice. ^omng « truly „ ri-loving hdp. to *Ш regret that you aw^reml the impulre Y wïC'. blacksmith of Iroauoi.

Grace noticed the inflection, but only bind us fast to him. and 1 indulged it.’—[Selected. Ont., was trouMed with blind іІоЬімоіІва’
•aid quietly: ‘I do indeed. I should I Even the consciousness that he knows ~ for 20years. "I tried every remedy that I CURE
consider myself but a poor sort of teacher our follies and our fault, should have the Chri.,;.,. /,.”" "‘"’Г* t be writes, until f tried Dll ЩІІСІІССОwer.lt. thinkonly of gating through the effect. For we may remind d рге^Гі Tt it”ZX Oo'ÏZZZTT I‘~*«»d"”d- BUJOUSNESS

required work m the required time. Be- «elves that he understands, as no one else TOkand sinful ТьГьі*' ■ ^ ^ а«^ег. and Edmanson, Bate. A Co CONSTIPATIONlore I ever began teaching, I beard a rer- does, our struggle, against sin. He know! TkXi ЗГїк ^ °°,d “d “““bmturers, Toronto. Price «Ос. ’1 WHMIlrAIIUN
mon which imprereed itrelf on m, mind of the reeret inner T JStT Z “‘вУ,Ь*Г ,0.I,ttle *° p“7‘ r. _ —Г

sz^STstiS: tr ,t^£^5u!ir7ffie iK-f
From the tittle child to the old man, each come, and the longing, for goodness wMch erothev omrh/or .. ? 7.to tb1e,F*th' Cbes® bu disguised Æ taste and made 
Ьм his own ohsrioteristios. and it is these I in spite of the evil within l- ^ ^ or as they wish. Child of J* remedy pleasant

•rere«re..irere.ÏÏ"ÏÏ“ÏÏ:M “ЛЇЇГЇІ.ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ ЇЇ.ЇГ,.“Г^', |Ьл ret гек. indirect,. 1 on. rerere-w^re ь.ге,« гемгегеїїьі- гьГгге^“—г
not speak the same to all mv bend tint it throws atreJ. n»k. * «uougnr most oe. Ihe Father u шpeople,П: rid. -I Jy° gfve Iу tinman ^ ^ ^ J“*
•ema lemon, but give it in «tinrent way. I ^__________because your heart,, cold and prayerlere,
to different people, according to their dis
positions. So the physician give# his medi
cines. Different drugs for different sick
nesses. And .0 the Great Physician treats 
each man according to his own peculiar 
needs.’ Then when I- began to teach, I 
thought ot there words. «I will apply them 
to my pupils.’ I said, ‘and by to draw out 
the beat thetisin each tiWe nature.’ It is I 
really very intereating, once yon have tried 
it, and it it wonderful hew quickly the I 
hours pass, perhaps before you bave found 
out even one small trait ia one of your I 
ohildren.’

While Grace was speaking, Aileen felt I- 
« sudden shame rire within her. 'Em* I 
have been taking money fat work timt 11

J
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SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLESAN* ALL

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
, ,and if a Stronger action is 

.1. sired a cathartic effect is produced 
y two pills. In obstinate cases, 

Oa the borders ot the Everglades yon I ' , f. ?urgative is necessary, three 
often see â large yellow spider. He swings 1 ■? , be found sufficient. These 
a strong web from two plisnt twig, on each 1 n leave„no unpleasant after effect, 
•ido ot a path or desr spare of ground and Г."СИР' ta.^en each night during 
wait, for hi, prey. The web is intimsbpe 7 days w,“ cure constipation.
of a hammock and tapers at each end to a ______***• ■• TO" •«•»
fine point, though quite broad in the mid
dle. The bright color of the

> to take. Large
• Ґ

Fieri d»'e Tuiwioi Spider.

Walter BakFr &Co Limited.
Dorchester. Mass., U. S. A. ’

01de“ ,nd M.nuticturwv of4
owner

I to mark Mm out for deatouotion—he isolier- 
fy defined againat the wMte sand or dead 

I ice»**, “i yon wonder what he would do 
for defence in ease of attack. Approach 
quietly and he watches yon intently. Now 
raise your hand suddenly and he will dis
appear t While yen are wondering what be- 
cam* ot Mm you we first a blur where be 
had beau, then revend spiders, then you 
eetoh eight again ot the yellow ball you

apprennes „ abeolute-there 
doubt about it, and tbe litt

/Г*ЄІТ0*Є4 Т»Г r-j
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•hl âwpired a good style et ex- 
. so that ber letters ш the ситеє- 

pocdsBOe she afterwards aujateiand with 
Be re*; jrberi sometimes ssperior to his. 
“It istb'be regretted/’ writes her grsnd-

(isees of peril eed triel. A* s midee she 
hoeew* noted for her beeo'y end the lmB-

• take .

ECLIPSE

eethort
<CffllW: Notches Oil , IliMrikt dh^ti-e. eed—g

a Ate stick }tesiX“sse-
іггц-іллпгіїі/^аїціиілпі иілгіггггх* —"w » "** hso—se»e»l nharms led eon, “«hot soKttie ofthet correspondence <
"Bums' Clereds : Brief Ререге Con-1 t0 her chief ssiefortunee end her deepest he* been preserved.” Effort wu made by 

cernioe the Post's Renowned Corewpon- oerrews. Three oenunenced shortly after Allan Ceetnghem, when publishing hie 
dent. Compiled boa Tenon* Sdnreee by he return bosse boa the boardieg-ecbool complete Borne, to obtain her replie* to 
JefcrD. Bern, L. L. D." the Rtehnra 11 Edinburgh, where she rtmimed about theSylsander eerreepondence, but without 
Book Company, New York, 1897. Cloth ; I ■“ . . .. *^., . ■ ■ ' . .

“ЇЙ! documents are highly Interesting. «»ог of <WMrmL, “a yraog nan of b‘»‘ «, W inbcdo^Jto Eobat Bum,,

not oteroa purpoees, in lore. Bfside ft, that ehe was going to Edinburgh, h* en- bund. Mm Ntmao. Alter an evening 
full' fiylvan dracorreapondenc*. found in *4* H the smt. in the Mege com*, «ж- *P«‘ “ Jra ~ep“'’ 
any retiration ol 1*7».. writings, ані «opting the on. triton fdr her. At thu tb, >d«t:on = “Of .U God's
the finest at least el hie lyrics inspired by P"™4 the coichtook the whole day to per- «”?”<• 1 °®^d lpprMC?_™ the
the Edinburgh charmer, we hare hare , form the journey between the two li ke, b“ “”Pof tn*“d*hlP. 7»u «buck me I 
biography of the heroine by her grandson, stopping « eoieiderable time for dinner on wi h the deepest, the strongest, the most j 

" WCMeLebose, rad srticlesby John I ‘be road, which dm. sfforded Mr. MoLehora pernunent impreraon ; whale she, on her I 
Muir. F. S. A. Scot; JaaiasAdams, M. D. *“ **oellént opportunity of making himself pert, nrtrred: • Mis. Ntmeio can tell 
Glasgow і Peter Rom, L. L. D. ; Rrr. Dr. sgrwahla-an opportunity which he took 70n bow earnestly I hsd long pressed her | - 
P. Stately Waddell; Rer. T. C. Higgins, th« ntmwt puni to improve, end with eue *c4«“,ed- .Ihsd.B ргв*“Ь*
A. M. ; by Principal Sharp, Alexrader ~u. being preSeued of an agreeable and ment tbatwewOuH derive pleuure bom 
Smith, Thomas C. Litto, Robert fefd, attractive. pereon and most insinuating thesocrety of each dtber Tlepoet was 
John stnatt BUskie and others. mmmerm Hi. rbfetency oi sound principle thm, «pmng 16 leare Edmhmgh, but «.

wee hidden bom general obeerration by «““ent which occurred on an evening 
great plausibility." "ben he bad engaged to meet her, and

Though her friend, did not encourage which delayed hii departure for several 
the match, she nevertheleee married Mr. "eels, give occasion for the singular,

passionate, and, in some instances, affect
ed and high flown correspondence, that 
more than all his other writing, exhibits 
the extremes and contradictions oi the 
poet's character. On hie recovery he 
visited the lady, who signed herself
“Clarinda," radstill lingered for several | E. Ce SCO VIL I

months to enjoy her society, till at lest he 
left the city. Once only did they moot 
after that, but he wrote her en occasional

і -«a**.**.*

в.™™.*», „» *».„ p»™ '2Г™
whoee society ehe enjoyed. In later y sers І, , P . , * 'Гр^ °.
the yonthinl Thomm Cempbell. whoo p,> Г"*"4”0 “'»”**>“■1 know mart

i”5w її: b- - тг rt-

SSLS? Л“ь;1ткїї -r- 7-rjr.f7, ‘7f “
.. .. . ,. . I eveung wss'the f»r-ismed •Clsrinds* mu-Ainelte, a respectable writer, may ment ..... ?.. „

especial montioo. This Utter gentleman, *T®“ ! °*
the author ol the Memoir tell, J, “proved f****£. “ ‘”" ,4 “1 ^

1 ly r^girdad by the household. Staging.
was in oid er, and a number of Scotch songe 
were rendered At last a solo entitled *bij 
wile has taken the Gse,* was rendered by 
a young mm with • ‘biyieh, Lord Rose- 
berry cast of countenace,1 who ‘eaactid 
the henpecked husband deprecating the 
sulks of his wife,’till the effect beoamp. 

Her husband, meanwhile, hid contribnl-1 ‘ігг«*йь,У judicrons.' The merriment 
ed nothing to the maintenance of bis child- be5,ma ««ntegion,, and the company wu 
ren, though repeatedly urged to do »o. 00I1,a*‘ed "**** syopithetic laughter. 
After a disreputable career in London Mo- CUrin<U in P‘rticallr "a6‘ off into he- 
Lehose went to Jamaica, where he enjoved 4aent k,ok'' ei,oaUtin* no" »nd 4“" 
a prosperity that was never shared by "any '°h ,top hlm ! t,ke him »»»7! pot him out’ 
of hie relatives in Scotland. One of her wha“ he D ,rfore’ m,de oceuionil pauses 
boy. foil ill during 1787, when the mother в"ете17 »«oming as an interval of qtiet

permitted. W ben he finished she declared 
while breathlessly panting and wiping her 
eyes, that ‘she did not know what he de-

f ol as
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JOHN C. CLOWES.

The purpose of the Compiler is expres
sed in his Pretece. », follows : “It is sale 
to say that the memory ot this gifted but 
unfortunate woman is held in high esteem 
1er her genuine worth more than it wae 
forty years ago. Then it was clouded be- 

. cause people did not understand, did not 
hive the mean, ol understanding, her 
character, her career, or the story of her 
innocent intimacy with the poet, біога 
thm her life*tory has been searched, bran 
weighed, hern commented on; the clos ret 
scrutiny has been bestowed on her notion,, 
her words, her writings, end the meet..
ecelpel-like deration hu bran mide 0f "ere » toteU, drfferrnt ra te ben-

r 1 uh all hope of happiness. Oar dissgrree-
ments rose to such » height, and my has- 

raged without. stein, with the eraly cloud I b*nd’. treetmmU wu .o brash that it wu 
rolled away, and with, a, her only weak- tho"«h‘ •d"““e ,bp B* «"aurk thra. 
nom, au acknowledged love for the prat in ■•P‘«6™ «d '.ke pUc. .hch tt. 
prelerence to the h nrtless ecemp who s 1’“ û
wrecked her tile. She once hoped that rim fom* WU born shortly after thm 
might in time be united to the poet, I^P””ble ‘he 
sheneverlorgot .be was a wedded wife hrae the, tivmg were by the ection o! h«
To her fsithleis husband she remlinea k«bu«d. under the law ol ScotlmjdM th.t 
loyal, to her children she wu . modri b-ne. removed from her rad pUrad under
mithra, and to the end .1 her long life's № °»« «* bt, psople. “She P«ted with

. •___v . J. • ve them with extreme reluctance, her father
irarneyaheenpyed&e sp t being both able rad wilting to maintain throughout life в warm rad steady friend,
•circ e o evo 6 .... her and them ; while her husband neglect* was an original visitor at Mrs. M.

ed his business and entered into every kehose ^ew Year parties, which were 
species ot dissipation, so that he became ^eP* °P *bont toity years, snd are still

remembered by many of the younger guests 
for their great conviviality, to which the 
liveliness and vivacity of the hostess greatly 
contributed.n

S. e. 8COVIL, Aaentptiee Wine Co.

elect. It le theMcL-hoee July 1776 while yet only seven
teen, and her hnsbrad five year» her sen
ior. The remediless error soon eppeered. 
She was a wild-bird, in the cage, with her 
wings dipped, end her husband was her 
keeper. Coldness rad harshness soon 
blighted her nascent love. As she, herself 
confessed : “Only a short time had elapsed 
ere I perceived, with inex prossible regret, 
that our dispositions, tempters, and rant-

1 ’

r Ask for Our Brand and See You Q:t It
Maritime<Й?І 62 Union Street.►0

t One of the writers (Jame, Adams) 
whose work appears in this bock gives ns

It і* a coincidence worth mentioning 
that the “Roselle," the vessel Clarinda 
tailed in to Jamaica, waa the on, in which 
Borna had intended to «ail to the same is
land a few years earlier.

Fra frontispiece Dr. Rom’ book has the 
Silhouette portrait, that appears in Peter
son'» six volume edition of the poet’s 
works, edited by Scott Dongles, the or
iginal of which long adorned Clarinda’» 
room, but ie now, it is said the property of 
Mr. William Campbell of Carnmo, bat will 
ultimately ho placed in the National Por
trait Gallery. The following letter» will 
explain its origin:

Thursday Noon, Februery 7,1788.
“I shell go tomorrow forenoon to Mien 

clone. What size do yon went it ebout ? 
Oh Sylvendra, it yon with my peace, let 
Iriendehjp he the word between us. I 
tremble at more.’’
і.. Thursday Night, February 7,1788.

: "ЇЛІЧ* ?0” f»r going to Miers. Urge 
him for nè'tiwiity rails, to have it done by 
the middle of next week, Wednesday tke 
latest day. I want it for a breast pin to 
wear next my heart. I propose to keep 
sacred set timss to wander in the woods 
and wilds for meditation on you. Then, 
and only then your lovely image shall be 
produced to the day, with a reverence akin 
to devotion."

It continued in the poet’s possession un
til the time of his death. It belongs to the 
time of her youth, and shows her in all the . 
grace and brightness ol her volnptuous 
womanhood. The pos> ol her figure snd 
the contour of her tara bespeak her vivaci
ty and beauty. She wa, formed in heart 
to entertain romiutic friendship,,—but 
this one grew to somathinz more, and it 
was hersell, more thin Burns that she had 
to strive agàiost. Unhippy Clarinda I 
Woman of the disappointed heart,—she 
loved mnob, and much may he forgiven 
her. Whocin retd her written words with-

ber thought,, so 1er as they have bee,me 
recoverable. Oat of all this she has em

j

une ie in reality a tribute to the memory 
of Claris la. It could have been made 
much larger, ... but enough has been 
presented, 1 think, to demmitrate that 
emrag the haroinea oi Barn,, Agnes Me- 
hoae is not the least deserving ot boner a, 
an honest, a beautiful, and a gifted woman.”

Dr. Waddell, who of all the writers in 
this book takes th, most unfavorable view

Ц
enable to maintain 1rs children." She 
found herself alone, the infant from her;

> arms, even, having been committed to the 
charge ol s hireling nnrie.”

Upoi the edviae of some Iriende, rad in 
harmony with her own inclinations, to es. 
capo the seen, of her misfortunes, she 

of Clarim, is not inclined to cons.der her weatin 17g2 t„ ra,ide iB Edinburgh. To 
intercourse with the poet a. innocent but I thiBC,tr her buabMld fjllowjd h„ <00n, 
of culpable wsotcncM. In d sanminatmg ,nj sttempted t0 obtlin ân int9rïiew which 
between the two he seem, to rega-d her | jhe refused, though he wrote pleadingly : 
a, th, greater .inner, inasmuch as her let I . Early tomorrow morning I leave this 
ter. were deal ated to stimnlete bis рм.юп coantry fore,er- lnd therefore wish much 
pud to lore him on. ‘It wes Clarinda s t0 paie one quarter of an hour with yon. 
own faculty of rejiinder flat stimulated Upon mf word o| ЬопоГі my dearest 
to such effort» of eloqnence ; and his own Nancy, it i, the last night you probably 
love of victory, conjoined with his belief ещ cver blTe ln opportunity ot seeing me 
in the possibility of dissolving adamant h tbi| worjd.n From London where he 
with words, that carried him nltimstely i;Ted for ,0me time in a disreputable way, 
beyond the vsrsoities ol hi, nature in inch be w 0;e ber e letter in a reproachful etrnin 
ape lions encounter. Alas ! for such un- announcing hi, purpose ol going across the 
licensed and seductive war. For bis own I Quean, and in this he observed : “The 
credit end pence ot mind it ehonld have ,00ner y0„ return to Glasgow the better, 
been honestly abandoned when the inev-1 and take under your care rad protection 
і table імоо wa, foreran ; and for her cred- ftogl endearing pledges of our once bap- 
it it should never have been renewed. For pjer day», as none of my friend, will have 
himeelf it was disastrous and for her | anything to do with them." Thii wa, true 
• irrowfnl. NTo good could come of it.

Iff

t И

Ш■І "I
m

made a vain appeal to the feithlesa man who 
seemed not to care for hie dying child. At 
list a letter did come expressing his wishes 
w ft regard to hie surviving son and invit- ,er,ed <or Cla,in8 her to make inch an 
log the mother to come to Jamaica, which °ЬІ,,‘ °f herBe11-’ 1 renaember being 
singularly, and yet perhaps not unwiiely— 8tron8li’ ,n:Pr»"«d »‘‘h th, old lady's 
since it disabused her of ray notion that 7,,ec,oa’ m,nMr ,nd li,elf •Pîri‘». •» r*re 
•he eonld live with him—ehe determined to I *n one ot **9r *dv»n,ed years.’

Whatever may be «aid of the sincerity 
and depth of Burns’attachment ti Agues 
MoLshos i—and there ie tittle doubt of her 
passionate affection for him,—she hu 
been the inspiration ot several of the finest

ft
f

14

do. She siiled from Leith on bomrd a ves.
eel nemed the Roselle, in February, 1792 
having resolved, if possible to overlook the 
past and throw hersell under her huebeni’e
protection ; but upon arriving, after a ted- ,,
ioue and uncomfortable voyage, she wu eo °* *ov” ,on8’ “ a07 »*ognsge. That art-

Іем etrsia whsrewith he Ismmt» her de-r coldly received, that, finding her husband’. , 
affection, more then ever alienated by his P"ture might wall heap,ak a feeling heart ; 
illicit reUtions with a colored mistress, she bnt“M7 Nannie’. Awa’ is also tike a voice 
determined to return which ehe di<f in June ,rom ths eoal of nature,-the eosring Urk,
following. After this she continued to re- I “d the e“7 d,’!rD‘the le*P!n«

the dew wet violet ігз in it. 14CUrindi,

F \ out feeling : ‘Never wer, there two h,arte 
formed so'extctir alikea, ours. Oh, let the 
•ran» of Nature remind you of Clerinda ! 
In winter remember the dark shades of ter 
fate ; in summer the warmth ol her friend
ship ; in entnmn, her gloiring wish to be
stow plenty on all ; rad let spring animate 
you with hopes that yonr triend msy yet 
surmount the wintry blute oi life, rad re
vive to teste a springtime ot happiness. 
At all events, Sylvander, the storms of life 
will quickly pus, pud ‘one unbounded 
epring .euqirle alV Love there is not a 
crime.' I charge yon to meet me there.”

It is too tench to hope that there they- 
have met, and found no hum in love P

enough ; and, with the mother'» instinct.
Thii gifted and unfortunate woman, I she lost no tim, in possessing henelf ol her 

memorable for thia singular auociation children, bat how to support them in Edin- 
with one of the greatest and most unhappy burgh wu th, question. “The income left 
of poets, wu bom at Glugow, April 1759, me by my father brtng barely sufficient to 
daughter of a reputable surgeon named board mysell,” she wrote, “I wu now dis- 
Andrew Craig. Kindred to people ot tressed how to support my three infant,, 
strong character and misterlul intellect, it I I found arrears due for th,ir board. Thia I 
ie not strange that she should from a child paid ; and the goodneta of some worthy 
have-attracted attention for her piquant gentleman in Glasgow procuring me a small 

, and brilliant parte; as well a, for her sin- annuity from the writers, and one from 
gular beauty! Agnes wu a deli,ate child, the surgeons, I again set out lor Edinburgh 

, and her survival ijy>m the period of infancy with thorn in August 1782 ; and by the 
waï a Cuprite fo.her people ; yet she alone I strictest economy, made my little income 
ofalt her ; tamiljfi—one brother rad four go u far u possible. The deficiency wa, 
-aietrae—lived to a venerable age. Her always «applied by some worthy benevo- 
edaoation wu a, incomplete and as imper- lent friande, whose kindneu no time can 
leota, wu general in that eg,, even erase iron, my grateful heart.” 
among woman in the higher ranks of ’* The deserted wife drew round her a 
society; some rudimentary knowledge of circle of sympathetic and appreciative 
English was the best part ot her famish- .friends, and owing to her connections and 
ing, and this she afterward* partially re" her character some of them were in the 
medied when her love of literature was higher intellectual and racial circles, and 
awakened. Having loither mother at a b,came helpful to her. Among thus wu 
tender age, and soon afterwards her only Lord Craig, her oousin-in-german. then 
«arriving sister, ehe wee left—though still ю advocate at the Scottiih bar, who had 
in her father's house and under hie cere,— befriended her on her first arrival in Edin- 
withont these invaluable counsels and that burg, and continued through life her prin- 
sympathy that are so potent in the cor- cipal benefactor. At his death he left her 
reetion of character. Yet to h,r latest en annuity, and made her eon residuary 

■he affirmed that that “sainted legatee. She developed a teste for titera-

■

ht ■:
eide in Edinburgh, until her death in 1848, . 
thirty-one year, after her husband’. de. m“‘re« «» ”7 ,0«1.” *«d “Aoce mair I 
cease, and forty-five after that of Bums. 1,4,1 thae‘thoa gloomy December,” bespeak

our tears ; bnt if there were none ot thèse, 
we here still that heart breaking “Ae 
Fond Kiss,” a lyric four lines of which 
Scott hu declared, “contain the essence 
of a thousand love tales :”

S

To the memory of the post—whose rank 
and greatness in the world’s Hit of poets 
she fayed fully to appreciate,—she was al
ways devoted. The mention of hi, asm, 
would bring the qgick tears whsn many 
years had paised. In her private diary, 
forty years alter the date oi her lut inter
view with the poet she hu this entry :— 
“6th Dec. 1731,—Thii dey I never ora

!

Y ІІ I; IH
Jf rt) j|.f >"Hid we never loved iu kindly,

Hsd we never loved eae blindly.
Never ще!—or never parted,

We hsd ne'er been broken-hesrted."

A friend (Hon. Charlu H. Collins) 
forget. Parted with Robert Borne in the I writes : "In February following the 
year 1791,' never more to meet in this | “Gloomy December," Borne wrote the 

world. Oh, may we meet in Heaven !”

Pastor Feux.f! if
Wht^Chanthg butt to âibci la lu pain,
Tests srs the benediction oUbe ram
Falllne to qbench tbe flre .-Cbea. e.D. BoberU.

і
following, relerring to Clarinda. By some 
means Dr. Ross has m-eied, or for some 
reason has omitted it."

fk
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asy to Operate
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"Behold the hour, the host, arrive;
Thon goest, thon darling ol my heart I 

Severed from then can I survive?
Bat fate has willed, and we most part. 

I'll often arrest this surging swell,
Yon distant isle will often hall:

E'en here I took the last farewell,
There latest marked her vanish'd sail l

"Along the solitary shore,
While flitting see fowl round me cry, 

Across the rolling, dashing roar,
I’ll westward tarn my wistful eye ! 

Happy, thon Indian grove, I'll say. 
Where now my Nancy's path may be; 

While thro' thy sweets she lores to stray, 
O tell me does she muss on me l

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small in 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

д

Hood’st
said: " You never know you 
have taken a pill till it is all 
over." 26c. C. L Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood’s Esuraapnrlll»

—-t Pillsyen*
mother” had left upon her heart an indel- tare, rad cultivated poetry, producing 
title «—p—■—inn, and that her memory had some range of oonridraable merit ; while by 
been a bond that held her to the right in > conversation and the etndy of the beet
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- -Гare obtainable. Than im prettier way 

to finish the 
fresh gieen що* up to the topi ot tbe view 
end flower pete, «ri «ticking fresh cut fern 
кати through the moea both in groupe and 
singly ; the effect ii that of a banket ferae 
growing in their nstiee woods. Should 
there he en open grate beneath the auatrl 
it will add greatly to the general effect, as 
itcanbearada e 
which stalks of goldenrod and asters are 
throat. The chandelier should be twined 
with green and frees the top white satin 
ribbon four inches wide and twined with a 
single green vine, should be carried to the 
four corners of the railing. Отег doors and 
windows that are poled and draped, 
branches ol green will be found eery effect- 
ire ; in fact it is scarcely .possible to use too 
much green as it all adds greatly to the de
corative effect. For the hall and stairway 
lagre potted planta such as are to be found 
in every home, are especially appropriate, 
they can be massed in the corners on small 
tables, built into pyramids on their wire 
stands, and arranged on brackets, the pole 
being concealed beneath 

, and ferns,

і Woman and 
I Her Work

is eomnuw fli wash-day 
"з if yeu use comnfou soap.

than by banking it with

A Word About
taka

eclipse
xLow Priced Foot-wear.booooéc

Matrimony, hip the poor, is with aa al
ways, and if it was* rat I really don’t knew 
what would ЬеооОм of the modistes end 
dry goods men. 1er it seems te see that if 
it werenot faі the boom thst ns oh ereets 
give to trade, things would lsnguish grset- 
ly in those two important branches of com- 

І don’t know what would happen 
if the advanced women should ever succeed 
in abolishing msrrioge and oompelliog the 
race to universal bachelorhood end I sin
cerely hope tbit day ie too fir off to aflaet 
the praraet generation, because I this* we 
all love the beetle and excitement that a 
weddiag alwtys bring, in its train, and we 
ehoald be sorry to mim it for the net of 
ear tiers.

SOAP of green through We hare made special efforts to place before our customers, requiring 
Low Prided Shoes, the beet goods potable to get manufactured in Canada 
—And it is astonishing the values we can now give both Mon and Women in FOOT-WEAK a 
$125, and $1 SO. If it is value tod low price you require, no goods can bo found in tbe city to compare 
with the. lines we are effeting at these prices.

and save yourself and1 
your money. • *

Send us 25 “Eclipee” wrap
pers, or 6c. in stamps with cou
pon and we-will mail you a 
popular novel. A coupon in 
every bar of “Eclipse.”

WATERBURY & RISIDSrO
For Low Priced Reliable Font-wear.

1John Taylor & (Ж,
r*Man a fact n re rs, Taranto, Oat. Luckily tor tisrae amenget ns Who -arc 

net on the serge of mitrimony, there si 
to be two especial seasons set apart for 
weddings ; if it were not su, I don’t see bow 

Л the net of us would ever get any clothes 
made, since all things must give way to . 
the trousseau, in every dress miking es
tablishment, end thé ordinary customer

і table, end the snore fragile decorations in 
which cut flswers are to be used. A Fair and Beautiful Complexion

and Wines Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Redness,
Aid til other Skin Eruption* ventih by lh, un ol

of fotisge
There seems to bee perfect erase for 

souvenirs of weddings, a flower from the 
bride’s bouquet a knot of ribbon from her 
dram even a hairpin which had really help
ed to support her tresses on the eventful 
day—all these hire been highly prised by 
her girl Irieads, while tbe one who was 
fortunate enough to catch her bouquet 
when she threw it in’o the crowd of friends 
who were writing*0 catch s last glimpse 
other at the station, ns her train snored 
об—was accounted lucky indeed.

Апогеї and very charming eon session to 
this fancy, is t photographie souvenir of the 
ocossioo which consists of photos of tbs 
bride end her maids framed in oream ratio, 
if possible e real piece left from the bride’a 
dram. To be quite correct the satin 
ground should bs covered with mosaic 
lines of gold, which Can easily put on srith 
» fine brash, and gold paint. In the centre 
an two oral враєм bordered with a 
tine of gold, and finished at the 
top with two tiny sprays of losses turning 
up in a sort ol Napoleonic wreath, in 
which an placed Small photos of the bride 
and her maid of honor. At each corner is 
another oral spaco slightly smaller, end 
merely bordered srith gold without the 
wreaths tor the four bridesmaids. If the 
wedding has been a quiet one, with but 
one maid, of course there era but the two 
centra spaces, bat there is no prorision 
made for the bridegroom in any eue ; 
somehow he does not seem to count at ail

■ .For the stairway nothing can be better 
than ferns, especially those ol the larger 
and coarser growth which abound in every 
bit ot woods jut now. They can lié 
grouped on prat and balustrade so 
as to completely cover the wood, and 
fastened in place with a thin cord the color 
of the baluster. The landing at the top 
can be set with ferns and potted India rub
ber planta, and palms, or even with com
moner plants, carefully and effectively ar
ranged.

Drawing room, hall and stairs being fin
ished we come to the moat important room 
ot all, the 0» where the wedding luncheon 
is served. Where the guests are nt all 
numerous the table is usually in the form 
ol a T, a short table placed across the end 
of a long one securing the desired shape. 
At this short table, which is known u the 
bride’s table, facing the longer one, sit the 
bridsl party, the bride an! groom in the 
centre, with the bridesmaids and grooms- 
msn, the rest ol the guests occupying seats 
at the longer table. The father and moth 
er of the bride face each other in the centra 
of the long table, and a male guest ol hon
or, perhaps the clergyman, occupies the

c^ii. SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERSJRE YOU GET OUR BRAND.
.• < GAesrowH, July 28,1Ю7.

one prostration lor several years, seing 
lining bo relief until I procured some ef 
iay has bad the desired elect. 
і be said In tta praise and no house 
it to several «Blaring from La Grippe

I am yours gratefully 
JOHN G. CLOWES.

And FOULD’S....... I

■GATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.usually gives way also, whether she wishes 
to or not.

ONE BOX of Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion Waters, if seed in bosjauction with Foold 
Arsenic Soap, will restore the face to the smoothest and fairest Maidenly Loveliaeei. Used by the cream 
of society throughout the world. Dr. Campbell’s Wafers sad Fould’a Arsenic Soap are guaranteed per
fectly harmless sad not deleterious to the moat tender skin. . ...

BEWARE ОГ WORTHLESS COUNTERFEITS. Wafers by mall Юс. and $1 per box; el* 
urge boxes, $5. Soap, Юс. Address all mail orders to

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, IM Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

It lath.
September is one of the favorite months 

tor weddings, but stiffs great many brides 
choose “golden October’as the pleasant
est month for travelling, especially when 
the bridsl journey is to extend to New 
York, and other American cities where 
-October is like our September, and re
sembles late summer rather then autumn. 
Alter ell it is a charmicg sesaon tor a wed
ding snd if one happens to live in the 
country nature herself prams to provide 
ample material for decorations every field 
add hedge teeming with golden rod, rad 
berriea, and brilliant leaves. Those who 
live in oitira and have well lined peseta 
need only leave their orders with the florist 
and the caterer, but after all there is far 
more pleasure and satisfaction to be obtain
ed from the work of one’p own hands, and 
the remit is often far mire original and 
plesaiag than the work of professional de
corators.

First of all think out your plan of de
corations and arrange your scheme of 
colors, white had yellow, is one of the 
essiest and prettiest combinations for this 
time oi year when sweet peas are still 
abundant, and white asters, phlox, and 
white and ygllotr garden chrysanthemums 
abound m the gardens, while the fields 

still bright with golden rod.
The drawing'rcom. hall; and dining 

room are the only parts of a house need
ing epecisl decoration. In the drawing 
.room the principal decorations shield con
sist of a flover screen before which the 
bride and groom «tend, and an artistically 
arranged mantel which should b e the real 
loons of the whole scheme of deciration. 
Slould the bride’s family be so fortunate 
as to possess an old fashioned pier-glass 
the wo-k of making the screen will be a 
mere trifle.

Tack four or five fioe picture wires in
visibly at the top of the glass, and carry 
-thorn across the face of the glass to the 
bottom where they most be securely fast
ened. Twine these wires with ground 
hemlock, moneywort or any of the creep
ing vines, which abound in the woods just 
now. At equal distances on these perpen
dicular wreathes, fasten bunches of the 
yellow and white flowers alternating the 
bunches, so as to avoid a stiff appearance, 
-and at the same time give the look of a 
regular design to the screen. Above this 
build e high bold friez s at thejtop of the 
minor with ferns, cedar, or any pretty 
green branches which will lend themselves 
readily to the scheme. At the bottom ol 
the glass bank up a mass of green, smsll 

- cedar or laurel bushes, potted palms or 
ferai, with the pots concealed, or hotter 
•till misses of aspireras, if it сіп be ob
tained; and yon will have a most beautiful 
and artistic screen.

. If thé pier glass is not obtainable a very 
good substitut»,may be made by covering 
s light olothea horse srith wide meshed wire 
netting, and then miking it a mass of 
greenery set, at intervals with bunches of 
yellow and white flowers in groups which 
work out some simple design. The frieze 
and bank at the fort msy be managed as I 
have already described, and the screen will 
be almost as pretty as if it hid the mirror 
tor a background.

For the mantel decoration it is trail to 
bagiti with a drapery of white «ilk orna
mented with touches of gold embroidery. 
Make the wall behind the shell itself a mass 
of green, with trailing vines ferns and deli
cate foliage; this can be done with com
parative ease as smtiai, ivy, etc., can be 
used, and the pots hidden behind ont folk 
age. On the 
vases filled to overflowing with white asters 
or white and yellow chrysanthemum, if they

V
See You Oet It

TUB CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Wkslssal. Assists.So Lb BT ALL Dnueeiwre Ш CAWADA.

1*1 62 Union Street. !

•Simplest thing in the world, my dear,* 
responded Mra. Tin-Wedding cheerfully. 
‘I had the very same trouble the first year 
that I kept boose, and now my husband 
can bring six men to dinner cr luncheon or 
breakfast or supper unexpectedly, and I 
defy him to make me cross or nerrois do
ing so ’

The men all looked at her in amazement 
and the women within heariag distance 
listened attentively.

‘You sea,’ continued Mrs. Tin-Wed
ding,‘I bit upon a plan of always being 
ready lor the unexpected guest. I pro
vided myself with what I call an emergency 
shelf. I took the top shelf in my pantry 
and on that I place! a dozen cans of 
French peas, a dozen cans of tomatoes 
n ady tor soup, a dozen bottles of beet ex
tract ready for, bootiloq, .a dozen nine of 
sweet corn, a number of jara of canned 
whole tomatoes, wtich make a very good 
salad, and a half, dozen bottles of salad 
dressing.. To these I added corned beef, 
salmon, codfish, and each things, and a 
large parage of self railing floor. So as 
not to be worried when it cams to sweets,

. I placed there a few «ans of preserves snd 
fruit and several glasses of jelly, and I 
aiaure yon I can get np a fine dessert in a 
quarter of an hour. In my ice box I al
ways keep steak, chops, veal cutlets, or 
some meat that can be quickly prepared if 
Mr. Tin-Wedding^ epmra in bringing 
friends. AU of the things 1 keep on my 
emergency «hell, you see, can be prepared 
very readily. Such a lot of edibles cost 
only a trills, and , their saving in temper 
and comlort of mind and heartaches ia 
worth their weight in gold. Sometimes it 
is only necessary to use one or two article» 
from the shelf for an unexpected gnrat, 
but eaoh one should be replaced the very 
next day, for the comfort ol the thing lies 
in knowing that everything is there. Get 
up an emergency shell, and yon can let 
your husband bring as many people home 
as he pleases without warning you. Don’t 
yon want to come with me to the grocer’» 
and let me help yon select the things lor 
your emergency shelf now, dear P’ she ask
ed as the gong sounded.

‘Oh, thank yon so much my dear Mrs. 
exclaimed the

the cottage in the suburbs and decided to 
keep house during the summer we agreed 
to keep open house, but Mr. Jane-Bride 
promised always to let me know when he 
was going to bring people ont from town, 
for yon know what an inexperienced honae- 
кеерег I am. Well, he did so all during 
the month of July and I never was so hippy 
in my life. I was always ready ior guests 
when I knew they were coming, and when 
they arrived was able to take my ease and 
enjoy them. Along about the first of Aug
ust Mr. Jane-Bride brought one ot his old 
college chums out without letting me know. 
It was wash day, the range was ont of or
der, the laundress, who comes in by the day 
had gone back on me, and the cook had to 
do the laundry work, and altogether it was 
the last day in the world that I wanted 
company. We had about the poorest dinner 
we’ve had since we were married, but I 
made the beat of it, and didn’t say a word 
to my husband about being put out.

‘In a few days he came home bringing 
two college chums without letting me know, 
and, if you please, the next weak in he 
walked with three. When yen have pro
vided dinner for two persona it ia no laugh 
mg matter to have three extra big strap
ping men walk in to dine. I didn't know 
what to do, lor it wun't like being in the 
city, where one can send ont and get any
thing. Bot I dished around and pieced 
np some kind of a meal. We certainly 
had some queer dishes for a dinner, but I 
murmured something about the groceries 
not coming out from the city, though it 
hurt my conscience awfully to do it. That 
night I gave Mr. June-Biide pasticuler fits 
tor the first time,snd told him that when he 
knew our finances did not permit ot a lav
ish every-day provision that would tide 
over unexpected guests. I thought it waa 
as little as he coaid do to telegraph me 
when he was going to bring people home 
with him. What do yon think he said 
Mrs. Tin-Wedding P He only laughed at 
me and said he thought the dinner was O. 
K , and that the fellows seemed to think so 
too, and that I was a dear little goose who 
worried unnecessarily.’

•Just like a man,’ remarked Mrs. Tin- 
Wedding.

‘It seems to me that every min my 
husband ever knew at Yale cime to New 
York daring August, and I know he 
brought every one that did come out to our 
hotise unexpectedly. I was as patient as I 
could he for awhile, but the thing has been 
terribly wearing on my nerves, and the ex
plosion cime last night when he brought 
three men again, all howling asrells at that, 
and I had six'little lamb chops fore jmeat 
and had ordered raw oysters far two,, f»r 
the cock won’t touch 'em,.-After the men 
left I let out on’Mr. Jane-Bride and he,got 
angry tool and this morning he left with
out hisssiog me. It’s very hard when I 
try so hard to be economical and do the 
right thing. He insista that we shall «lay 
in the country and keep home through 
October, but it will make me crazy if he 
keeps bringing company home without 
warning me, as he has done for the last 
six months. Csn’t yon tell me some way 
ont oi it P Arthur said this morning that 
he waa disappointed in me, because he 
never expected the day to came when I 
would nag him aboutfaikinghii own friend* 
to his own house, and that just broke my 
heart. Cant you tell me some way out ol 
my trouble P’

t is a coincidence worth mentioning 
t the “Roselle," the vessel Clariuds 
ed in to Jamaica, was the one in which 
ns had intended to rail to the same is- 
1 a few years earlier, 
or frontispiece Dr. Ross’ book has the 
mette portrait, that appears in Pater
's six volume edition of the poet’s 
ha, edited by Scott Douglas, the or
al of which long adorned Ciirinda'e 
n, hut ie now, it is said the property of 
William Campbell of Cammo, bat will 

stately bo placed in the National Por- 
I Gallery. The following letters will 
lain its origin:

Thursday Noon, February 7,1788.
I shall go tomorrow forenoon to Mien 
e. Whet size do yon want it about t 
iylvander, it yon wish my peace, let 
tdahjp he the word between us. I 
title at more.*
Thursday Night, February 7,1788.
^think you for going to Mien. Urge 
for ni'thatity rails, to have it done by 
middle of next week, Wednesday the 
it day. I want it for a breast pin to 
r next my heart. I propose to keep 
ed set times to wander in the woods 
wilds for meditation on yon. Then, 
only then your lovely image shall be 
laced to the day, with a reverence akin 
•votion.”
continued in the poet’s possession an
te time of his death. It belongs to the 
of her youth, and shows her in all the . 

e and brightness of her voluptuous 
anhood. The poss ol her figure and 
iontonr of her face bespeak her viraci- 
td beauty. She was formed in heart 
ntertain romintic friendships,—hot 
me grew to somsthini more, and it 
herself, more than Barns that she had 
trive against. Unhsppy Clsrindi ! 
iinof the disappointed hesri,—she 
1 mnob, and much may be forgiven 
Who cin retd her written words with- 
seling: ‘Never wersthers two hsnrti 
o! so'exactiy alike as ours. Oh, let the 
is of Nature remind yon of Clarinda ! 
inter remember the dark shades of her 
in summer the warmth ol her friend-

І
I

ii

I
foot.

Ot sonne the decoration begins with the 
napery, and if possible the demtsk should 
haves plain centre the border being as 
elaborate in design as possible. For the 
centre there may be either a wide strip ol 
white milk or satin running the entire length 
of the table, or a wide soar! of Honiton 
lace ; bat quite is effective is the large 
square of white linen embroidered in an 
elaborate design of white asters and their 
green leaves, which is often substituted by 
people of excellent taste, 
pieced a tall epergne, one ol the oldliihion- 
ed kiad with three or four branch-like re
ceptacle» for flowers, if possible, and in 
these branches mus a quantity ol white 
asters, roses, gladioli, any white, or very 
pale tinted flowers in fact, with plenty of 
maidenhair fern. Around the base of this 
let there be a closely trimmed wreath of 
smilax which will form a small mound. If 
desired, this scheme can be carried out as 
a border to the edge ol the, table, by pin
ning small and delicate bunches of maiden
hair fern with groups of white carnations, 
or any other pretty white flower, at eqnal 
distance apart. These bunches should be 
tied with very narrow white satin ribbon in 
bows with ends, and the pinning should be 
done from the under side oi the doth.

The part of the doth whioh falls in folds 
below tiie table, is usually rather neglected 
but nothing adds more to the beauty ot the 
table than a tasteful garniture here. First 
see thst the folds tdl gracefully at the cor
ners, and then group bunches of ferns, and 
the smallest white flowers obtainable, amid 
the folds. Thess little bouquets must be 
very tiny, tied with loops of white ribbon 
anl fastened securely underneath with 
good eixed pins. The same little bnnohea 
should he arranged at equal distances along 
the lower border of the cloth, and the ef
fect will be found to amply repay the trou
ble expended. The long table may be de
corated after an entirely different plsn, the 
scheme ef odor being yellow and golden- 
rod, chrysanthemums and the hardy yellow 
garden chrysanthemums, upon which frost 
has so little effect, can form the basis ol the 
decorations, relieved with green. As a 
table border nothing can exceed in besnty 
the moneywort, or creeping Charley, ot the 
woods. which should be arranged at the 
extreme .edge oi the ttble.

There is just one essential to be observ
ed with these lovdy home decorations— 
they must be fresh. If th» wedding is to 
be in the evening, leave them at late in the 
day as possible, preparing everything else, 
but leaving tjie flowers to the very last ; 
and if it is to has morning function, rising 
a Magda of boon rattier in the morning in 
order to pat the finishing touches, to the

on these coassions.
The frame is easily made at home and ia 

stretched on card hoard, and lined at the 
back with either white silk or linen. The 
photos are supposed to be of the small 
“sonbeam’’ variety or the small diagonal 
carda which do not take up too much 

Astra.

are

іOn this is spsce.

11ER UN ЯІРЯО TMD OUESTè.

The Troubles of I Young House-Wife and 
the Cure.

•Ob, Mrs. Tin-Wedding, I’m so glad to 
see yon,’ excleimed Mrs. Jane-Bride as 
they met unexpectedly on the ferry. ‘You 
are the yery person I wanted to see of all 
others in the world,’ she went on with a 
suspicion of a tremble in her voice and a 
watery look in her big soft brown eyes, 
‘I'm So worried that I could cry, and 
you’ve given me some good . pointers thst 
have guided me over many a rough place 
since my marriage.’

•Tut, tut, my dear ; what’s the trouble 
now ?’ said the motherly Mrs. Tin-Wedding 
giving the other’s hand an affectionate little 
squeeze.

‘Mrs. Tin-wedding.’ confided Mrs. Jane- 
Bride, whit do yon think P Mr. June- 
Bride went off to his office in a biff this 
morning, and it was ail his liait.’

•Poor tittle dear,’ raid Mrs. Tin-Wed
ding soothingly. ‘Tell me all about it, 
for yon know it won’t go any further and 
yon might jest as well have the benefit of 
my experience.

•Yon era it's been brewing all summer,’ 
began Mrs. June Bride, and all the men 
around deliberately neglected their business 
and listened. ‘Yon know when we took

I

in autumn, her glowing wish to he- 
plenty on all ; and let spring animate 
sith hopes that yonr triend msy yet 
cant the wintry blasts oi life, and ra
te taste a springtime ot happiness. 
1 events, Sylyinder, the storms of life 
]uickly pass, pad ‘one unbounded 
g.enqirieilV Love there is not a 
|.4 I change you to meet me there.” 
ia too itinoh to hope that there they 
met, land found no harm in love ?

Tin-Wedding,’ young
woman. ‘Bat couldn4 yon meet me there 
it nom and then go ont to lunch with me. 
I want to run by Mr. Jnne Brid’s office to 
tell him be can bring the Yale alumni home 
at any time without letting me know if be 
wants to.’

‘poor little thing!’ejaculated a entity, 
untnsrried-looking man.

•*ti-lkyw,,tiuq old woman haa a lot of
емпдшп а#»*;-commented his comp- -
•rph'myffcmid get some point
era front her.Met women isn’t specially 
gSod looking, frntdjd gamble on it that she 
c*ld manage a ujtple regiment of men.’
--- »ti—-A - .. .,

І >
v. .

.Pastor Felix.

THE LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.

chsrs the haut to .thee in its pstn,
theirs in ft, veil desire,
ire the benediction of the run
E to quench the fln.-Chis.e.D. Roberts. 3'

I guarantee to every victim el the 
liquor habit, no matter how bad the cue, 
that when my new vegetable medicine is 
taken u directed, all desire for liquor • 
removed within three days, and a per- 
minent core effected in three weeks, 
failing which I will make no charge. 
The medicine is taken privately, and 
without interfering with business duties. 
Immediate results—normal appetite, sleep 
and clear brain, and health improved in 
every wey. Indisputable testimony rant 
sealed : I invite strict investigation.

A. Hutton Dixon, 
No, «0 Park Avenue, Montreal, Que.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
/<S> STAMPED

SWRMERSBlIOSgv
jSasswsssSla
Heriden Britannia Co.

b

Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality ; prevents baldness; 
cures itching and dandruff. 

I A fine hair dressing. і \
tel f «belt place jars or
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«4^-4IWU, Ье knew th, im^untJalkJl. I th* At^ï ÎETiTJ“топ.оовМdo І‘Т**™1 D°”<u^ »» the ptmdbffitfo.Лїїїїїїїїі^іхїї jirHS Hl1H'*'sF M^é£r=»,
°f‘ті,^ГІ? Ctlife”“ ІшпР ol *oM. I to sleep off hi. drunk* aT. tl‘°b^>d.ia І ■ by » Ttrf oW*^ 1100 to 160*ord* «minute, arenoweuil, IhtoîJüJL “"g™* eonwienee —■--

*"'““■ ?E?'ї 1“n
-, T.?:- ~У ff* hee<i °* **• eulch ft party I ‘According to the tale Sam t«M .л^ I —--------- І к лГЇ **** 800 worde • minute can be

• SXtSS; SSZSi&tsp-fjZ\r=^=L —. X! Г^ГЇ
"S“j L^'f® Jæïïïæ, srie“rrr *—- » - -ї^лгггійпйїї Гл \Pjs НйййякйьгаВгта/гам
mÎTT® ‘° Ші if *ided them in « M* off «gâin. Sim wu ^errihl d ^T”d I, ^ ^tKT ^ VV. d“‘ed b7 ^«tenant Sqoier in oo-opera- „„in ^ °f Wbieh Profe«or Sillimnn

ti|bbe^"i| Tbe IndUn ®Ted «Чег17 every Pointed, for behnd nude no ЬЬтіпТІГ I «ClÇp X '/Л T* eitb ^ A. C. Crehore ntF^rt *ІЛ ‘“«hmgbgii.
No of U. m*. the „i„., threw «t. and 9-І..1, work hi. ”,t ь*° U * V4 • «Pood of 1.J00 wort, p^ .ff^^ k- kMW * **the
Offer awhile the Memoen ... him .toop frounre end break ever. ь.„Г . [ЬЬиІ \*v "< «otoally attained and the a.- tThiî ‘ Uaebmfr*“. and he
downquiokly, dart hi. hand like a fluh with it. When he mve^n thô* t T k < ^ гХіС\ \N ,er*,on “ ®*de that from d,000 to 6 000 fl° hu “"P*™”» that гіпсе uoderitaîL 

“de^‘ “Pi" -oZ ». nugget in ,bГ l\ \ •otd. a minute may be «=,’*£. ,2 "”Гь"° °“ "*—»•. «» £

iornrom!Whi0h blhâd tm<*oab*edly looted -but. he £, roaZ tb. P TeTfo2* \ W^fV" “d «"*•• ZibtoL^'T" 8ffli~
froarome mmtt Then the Indto roro to «««on hewtai. the night he LdJk \ У^Л V . . ®”e “«^ty .bout the new pUn i, ,J2d 1ST 1ТЬе “Ьв“в might have
fori “d "»Те<і lhe “eaioon a. he- "ale for the lump of^old it all oal* I \ th»t U utih.e. an alternating current inatead .tanoe ^ bnt ,or ooe mfoneen oiroum-
dil .JS bTîT ^“Г ^ the In- hack to him ,,re he hadUddrn^t \ XjP 1*TT?'one N«-. if an titemah^Sg oonZi^n “ ““““ отегЬ«ші the
dua what he had found in the trailing,. •t»rted for hi. claim at onoe ° I \ T b" ,efem,P«od. and if the intern^
5*.1"‘‘“"•’"‘hoot replying, ran np the “«• *ardto anyone ; but for fe»?1.ГГ il \ X ”JH!cl,™.ltj"t,h,rt4oof an altemtifoT tlJlT ““ PTe"°r "““hod that for
ftw th" “* “ ho eonld. That wa. enough I “deht get rober on the way and in t 11 ONLY IN llX^f»fh I wboh u midway between a рмійтв and a to adm^T* °fa,nitretion he .’ahonld like

-tfcauwsrtfiS1U4Sia.rrmttb‘fcKtL»: її гт?\і~г~-—jSks-—- - ».—p«are.ritr - pench р d Conets «-—«r.Vira ;s“=B3sss
^.Дггк1: —Moas.5rt.-j_.. rjrïï“r2ÏÏL“lïï..y iggyA""-1"

KtLxtïïïss ттштГ’ TйййггЗЗїг feSSwma
hTll"08. hSkni,et0the Ш between with tim dead Mem^., шШШШШ H* •-«" b ^mdm1 the opLto, іпХЗі SlS“J”Te Td**^ÏÏ-

“гїїкх*?їїі^лїї тШшr^fХ5.-КЇЇ! prx-ïït-™ £ Дг ЬггкяійЕїй asatsÆa^SüB
a^s^i-îsЬїдаїй£г«г ^ЯГо bs-sr*xc:

found d л .°â?.P* Two dlye lefcer he wee eol>er ftt the time, end he hud it to that T I I lefc ne e°PPoee thet the Morse el- I II ПН|л||found dead m hi, tent, hi. body covered he went to drinkingbnierth.nl. n Ph.b.t, which i. oou.po.ed of do,..l 1 1 иІІ»'ІОП
^r Td,mdhi,lcdppM. It unable to find the™ £ T8 Ш//// ІШ d-.he., i.,„ be fried witY,M, . Jet fo ШУ ГЧТ/Г-Л
wa. then that the finding of the nugget, it, about it in camp for fh! fir,t ^ 6 T7 W/і// I that row a break laating from th^ beiinn D7F
SlXln ІҐІ1“1Й,‘Г‘вІ0^ “arohforit beSame^ shlfoil8 m«of.р°.ш„„ve. Kntbuin^Z' ' ЬО
by the miner firat became known in the losing the numret s.„ j- j “OHly after І I ■*» rabndence throueh the H«o ..j , ,, ,

і” “*?•■ 1 ■b.ï.lf'ib.'f У o. corsets «, "" ■1“. —u . ‘і,ь

»• --XssSrr-St Xt2ГїїййалГ.: -U^rrULïïr-ЇЇТГ"

Str--- ^=глгїї =ї:^£^кгжгі.райі-л25.«.ounmi.tak.bly that of the Digger ttero a month or го ІГЄт,,пві   ---------------------------- ---------------  “d that the.e two brushellt „ЧаЬ.

їїій9"‘-vsu Г7ГГ7—^tïtïïïüsrspsri-îbit-r?! 0akLeaf IrruKtfraargger camp, and member, of the party I *”8 chiefly owing to the fact th S*" 1 C $ main, clean. If, however, . little Datoh oi

^ïïïïïïr^ïï^fcïte:îïïïï%“;~ I Soap l&vtss.-TLs
йЬ-Їїг-гатН і l?jrr£=rx:sдпмаг -tssïïiîs "«і -

brother and a party of other Mezican. had been any doubt І, „Т “,hm I P ™6t h“ ever been put g Thi*. however, WU not the 
.farted ,n purroit of the Indian., but they matter it would have dhLZld T ‘V 5 “Р°П the market We oureelvee * Т"у P""»d. In practice, loll^îl 
Dfoe t c*mp de,8rted' a»d the trail the I “** *be man Peter.. He wa. non." л 1 11 tbink 11 *• °°e of the beet ® I T’P 0t p*per w“ keP* “ motion’ by the 

Men had taken could not be located. than the «ranger who had .pent the «,*" 11 Гв1аев ever turned out from our $ І ТИ ,Mt " * Ьв1‘ “ by a pulley. Thi.
.Jbe TW'.°‘,he findin* -I thi. nugget dey. in camp where S.mh.TTlrK “"* | factory. * °Ш 0Ur J*'"Ph« been proviotml, pe,fo,Z
and the tragic incident, tint foUowedit «et- I immediately ,**d th°nog- $ -------------- І bole, of different length!, tog or iho‘h
spread through the mining camp,. The explanation. He LXÜ “ | f JOHN P MOTT Л- $ ">d «refull, qmoeAOne br^
ump 0 gold wai described u roaembling I founded when I told him the .ton Л Л*" 11- * * і Г°Р 01 1,1 “d the other preued upward

notaZ.* 0^ P°kUt0’ °°T,red witb «mallrr по«в«(- Ae .aid he had onlyXnln ^ ‘‘,r0m be!0", th. two being re-
potatota ,n bunohe.,:it. dimension, being California. fo. ..«fa httoZn m  -------------------------------------------------------- . .hort dirtmme from tiHhed
nboutfour inch,, long «nu two inch« iî While at the I Z-_ --------------------------- and.ifo.tad on, diroctly.bo,™ Г Г^’
ГДь fr ,U peeoliar shape it »»• of hi. .troll,, he had .tTmbLd 8° toff « the bruhro ..re .epwatedbX
got the name ot the Long Potato Nugget, eomething, and looking *!wn »w tL°> ?" P4>” ,trip current wto j flo,

-‘Cita:; “-if r “ci „ .m„l0,Kisarsr**4 basasS£m лг L яйв^-'*sf£3
а. a.“£cr£: 3SiSmbu?i^: m&wg* 1 SSSvS^9^ umi ““
Cosumne. River, where he had worked I «ober, £,d ÂtlL ^ bd I K J I wortSv^Lmto .°^ îi200 16eMfl1 bcpw Forwirdsr, ям ,
and tooled ftway various claims. One dav ee *еегваЬе would. If he î60,1** І I or tour times that rate isitiri* Л°к *^ree | Agent* and Custom Нлп»» в

рЗНЕлЯ ІРЕЗгЗЕЕЙ ПІНН^л
б. ННЕ5 -Жн^ЕНЕї тшішт
drew .omething from Ьепе.ГьіГв Æ !»*“.“« f th, н „омлет,* ‘ I “ I
and told Sam they would give him tint for îttf*ch'o“ »«. WheiTl и. гіЙІЇ! І h,v« f«un" zr«t • ««“«ral use, burine., oflto^rill bro u!

the mule. When Sam1, eye, fell on what the ьЙ,Йї“ ofm7 boot. It ^ I ««r^of WiMs^^îS і ! ' ^ ft’0"' “d h eiU broome n^
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SOAP WON’T FAJ£ THEM.
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£ÎJZ£>7'*iae lke< nvherr foe Creole iftmge®* At that 

ward.

ОИв віїв ОП By nl^ntlfinn P**. rv_ •
Dinfth Fete Dovie is

Jackson MM tor-

md” de M. „
^200°° *» CORRECT 
M/ArVUs iMsw ne I

Too Mr toly hi aehaurt roet,
■^лжзьйдйац,.~ "ЧЯГГГпЗГі^

e corn may be removed^*”1 * "

The

A»d»WOw*|h the Mwflj eky.
.The Creofofoot*, atPetouirahaooidd!
b" ■^PP'^bim with her ота hMdTUd I * d”“- 8ndd«,i. a. .-ZZ?*

sWÉlMi^,S~FtE
thanks, 

not buy Pete

t-sa^Hsa*-

S^srSBSi ■art•anart Urta uOk V- T. ~ *1W.W Paid far

• Ham rt h£?-ul%!Z “S*. “S" ІS^setvt&iTS їй tdaarth. _h ,.?sffPrPH*l*t "**«*
І*~т,аік:—""■»*%.. gryi&SiiiH'e^"ffijKstyy жС й^ВДійїх ая2^ІШщЬиШї: ^SSSSSSF*1

ЩР%М МШЖЩіSs^l*l5EE@to,teS^SF
^Mt,°ho7Ï ttbât' ■ 8Ьв “'•M't«U to t.?^leddjr ^ 0n8hter be nmirred »йг*йвїошї,{гі hpTГЬ,|w<h*T“«» j *’ “ * ~ I ~ I - *«™“ti^U„mtbodT ' f пУп K A noted ™>”-

^«£-ù^as jSHsESSra 'îV:.--,:i-F‘“ —<3«r Davi., bondm» forever to the ьГгї’’ ^eek80n’ =юе пД îd” ^Аштооц, л oijtova. S Т - * - - 8 k„own of * J ’ 8 J~ Д ' 1 " A b,g isl*n<1-

^^drJ^,Jh?"^hd”K“^i|«їЇ>іЯйїЙГ!’he“id d"•«іш,,“ * 2"*А*~А" Joastfaaf 2,. т--д- Е

Йй5£«Е?аа®?£ -гжижкк ; Ї-Т-Г-Ї ї=£=і- ;; vV- «««
SaS^ST*! йрЯИї-л-йЕГіЛХїій ,: 7*7*'““ ^ і-.'-'.'-П--nothing ; he waa diaereet. for he valued I wUhftr ,arn«d with all the pathoa of a for its h^rtSd**”* * dozen t0 vouch „ U _ u . A | P* 2S- C ~ R - Д A forefim coaatrr, aame

hi* position aa a sort ot overseer »■ w™* woman in her voice as she anawered. f0r 1,8 ^“^falneae : “ " А Л cltr °“ a well known й D _ size as Kansas.
&'ml'?omnthe7h|Th M”‘ M*rs,on hated He^bm'ln-nobbled" “J m,n P«tei ‘Away back in ’58 or ’59 there lived an ” 8 - ІИ - E - АЛ$“ h">™ old fort S’ M 0 A 140 Mand'

аГге К?,і -к6Г і.Ье.П7.ЄГ tr0l,bled to in- 1er hen sn’ ,>1^^ Up,^"1 M*rston’s y.l- 0,d fdbw by the name oi Srnnnter who i« G_p , "tthoUnUed States. 27- W~M—S W-R-D
^Vhet^rmed^t^^ -«ooe^borotmine. ^ Wh° £ ! 1 ~ Lg~*~ «S» г8- В - H - I,- G И

•J1 ,he ““at difficult and disaoreeaTle task” kiis №в'їь-'вьГ тв “““Sht have er dyio’ He had been in the Creek war under „ * A ciyldre- 29. Д - I - U I
hSnor»°ëId, find’ ,,Fr0m bnng *,he Z,t .ère is whlfe °": "ИЛЄ -bar n^ ,Ge"L Jack’0”. and one of his relatives *5- 0 - L - F - - - | - On. .t tho u=,. / " „ " ~ 1 “
j j - ;Ve’ ,^ete eoon became the I ed uv de Г огЇм,П a,n®8*^» but is raneom- bad been killed in the massacre at Fort In eendimr v , t<?d States. o • 1VI D 6 - S ~ Д - -An bland near

EiiSliiliSS|SES=dBs-
anm to pay for a sound flogging. PefeV У " 801Dg t0 be »old- "e you, Ь 'ier uncllt™” of tnem at all times. He mFXFXSto^vtorevcr Thl*V&a'{V • u Æltoyî,.,SgAdfn^rv“' 'і' '«*"

аН:НН;3 =- -•№- —ЕГїгіїск: SsEB^EiElWiPFillll
і^^^х-заж E^BEÉsi5PPEsSiSs:::.;si

.PWZ ^.’«‘Ь.іпГМГ ьЛГеМ^тП"01 mmewh0

S ïrr»i?гдзм ^.sand^Sd(:рГеz w„,œsj;;-
through lealy way, together. Jonathan «ne, їпЛ’УҐУЛтЛ- An,how, it Ьйьег.1’to a circus at my town Hunt.
Ш Zeh^Tn™,deH„?ndhiStbefreed0m = I 80,d- «nd І .ьїи!сЄ.тЖЛкРі; т0Ьв Г,‘!е h^' ^ Л° ticket8 »"d

tanity to sign the needful p ,pe,s -anfnow І ЙГі"^ en'7Itte iun of seeing your рт.се fde Z ЄОлЄ 0 d Cbaae0 t0 bu7 lemon-

tesssga&s*■»“ ї£і‘;йгї?а~'*й r;SLK&"SHrF LaSS’ïa-г ï
?л4~^ paa*‘ïL «йсяіг-

MtaratonwM morally bound to find“to waîthêre а^оаН-’Т ,0r Pete’ DiMb . “ tnd 
food. Having come to this definite co£ с^-л I?' lndJ0,tl,"gher way through the ,ше-

ftbaasasaeS
hi* ragged іілііТДД^оі^0^" I ДР^Ч. of planter, went up to Pete,

лс5“ьггг.г^і? % bFtti^lî 5 h,,,,dred “d **V‘owl., nearly ShteSu?’ * P^-laced man 
thirty had gone to supply the place of іЧп .*.! ^ ^1 ^ Pecniianties of a Virgin-
atfotetTpete of. "biob Z CMole^do”: Z ‘Ьв

On the thirtieth occasion, Pete, to h s evefZ мІГі'м*™?1®' 25,' er bondman for- 
?Л”'1е dl““y on discovering it made a effeo’ U hfü 7 de Papers ter dat 
iftSt Th? .ni»h'«8 • dark one and de“- ” *“be hended «>uF ter bid-
the thief hastily tookethe”sarZkl2niM I sftTbe b^tT*”'8 were du<7 examined

bftsàftüSra’fiS '
ttaaisïa.* 5ГД й& й“- Rirüi'sïiîcï
ohicken was “he onVôn?' M^Vsnon ^ bLddi5g ™™edUtel, began briskly :

Brs?ssis,!ur5
кй«-£Йй
J?***, which he cuefnlly oremued do.^r,’“r- Auctioneer !' 7

S‘"«. •A’wllS.'a- - JS'S&’tZf.-Jug S -Й»АЇ м *а- '“‘•e
end berwrtth «її fesrfnl to^seT sKl I n ®Wine ,or a thousen’ dollshs, Pete
0,|°eeJr queelioned the negroes on be? I rtfî?g n*d£*h—gwine—U?
plantation, male and fern Je «. і ГТ® th0M»“’ Ьів-gwme, ewineTpüt*
tkwknewabont her loss. ’ f bt Darn sold fer er thoo7?dollah^en’leifen 

When lire. Marston came to Pete «к» І bnt he’d worth it—-tnd dirt
stood halfway in the strscfflinr i;n'. I ?!*J*P auctioneer smiled noon the
a^,„yv. were drawnnpf sbZyed «fe'^*"’ tben *°м Ьі* cI«rk to after the Substitution

Л‘Ї;Ь.7"г»і«Іг"“ * а^“*га— -, 
etrjamVR*—g ГЯЙІ Scey°u8=«eater's.
against the chickeïï/ing^ùsidT'bim рІВтр jhera was a laugh raised against the

jgfflfflaaiÆb' «5Ц « ste
•PVapa not, PWe. doughy,' eat d* ben *k wtMdp'ВІ” ' ^вН ain’t in*

*nv“oti«oti5*ti?ïîhani
ічомиовогл жияжт.

»=otTun*d
bMMaway.

‘“‘Z* d«»r»on* to bo too 
fo bo atnpid. Aocordmg to
"/4“ ,h»‘ » rtndrotof 
[в found ont one day. He be-
-^To!7 °U“- before the 
whioh Profeaaor Silliman was 
««ment with laughing-ga*.

k”ew * Uttle .boat the 
Vbmg-gee, «j ^ explained 
“ion* that since under its m- 

смропиЬІе for his 
e going to take the 
frofoesor Silliman 
m. The

°w but the etwdaat .■^î.aü.^MaayreahylIaa

•«йміЙГДТ1
^.T^aYssrat.r’Asjfh» did not MbSl then* 

e«B ever, and Sdown tbe fies.

“ V. Isdsod,

И'
-.Чу

1

M WSS

jwhat he 
scheme might have 

bnt for one traforaeen dream- 
Feaaor Silliman overheard the

>roie.ior remarked tkat for 
>f illustration he ’should like 

, to some member of 
Plotter of miachid at once

Vu,

bag waa connected with his 
■con appeared much exdted. 
bnae his professor, and to 
',J8bioh b« would not have 
aZ=eaander °OT" 01 «" 
liman allowed him to go on 
Jhco Oaanally remarked 
nend had .become prema- 
ldWe’for ,Ье,ЄГаа. hadZt
ілвіїгл
мійЙ!'1-
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• flow York Ci:y, N. Y.
• equal to tweet
h"r make. «d. A thrill of horror 

audience. Gen. Sumpter's blood™,,1 up! „1.!^' r.et.urn in lhe evening at the 

acd before Frank and myself could restrain .in seeZiikeT T" *° $Ье i,I,nd hvnt~ 
him, rushed into lhe ring and with hi, , k®°”e ,0Dg' “ately prote-sion

hickory stick felled ,he Inian ,„ the g!ound .ZZ ' ^ •« -be psg.
be remaining Indians closed around the xr 

‘General’, but hi, 'dander’ was up. аег^ГГ 0r c,per>' They are

•The Indians commenced tailing asleen two « ,i, eVe“ *0,emn ; “d ‘bey march 
under hi. repeated blow. hut „ they ! / °Г вТва ,our •bre,sf. 'heir
did at the-Horse Shoe.’ Frank and ту! T' ,Uehllr inclined to

ng , I «elf rushed into the ring to bring the ‘Gen mi • n0 ‘“other. Sometimes a herds-
scalping knife in close pur- out. The crowd wu yelliue whh Г ” Ь tbem’ bnt ”“Ur they kern

the I d ° •“ T0Uai the ring ,be7 «є,, delight, thinkiog it . p„t oi foe thT- nT° "f ‘ЬеІГ W*7 ei bout him.
where h.“terDga0a the Whlto ”'iden, Above the yell. ,be combatretscooldhe' ,. °‘8n * b»d h.lt, before, 
whore bUck hair hung in glossy wave, heard the loud Uugh Tt Fold ! he attendant buy, his herring 
down he, back. She acted her part well. Adams, a .ell-кпоГ chL.ctertm'm ïo/dT'i 8t«P* “ • word, and at. 

•ndwre apparently much frightened. Chariton divide who ™„ih * er,lrom] the w°rd it start. ag„n. Only alter close 
‘The Indisn grabbed thfwomaa and (tb“ i‘i-said it’kifled Zmo.^uiZson t мГ,"flight ‘he.vi>.‘or di,cover that

dragged her from her horse threw he, th!,Chi,ri,on RiTer « mile off. 4 “ time i, m.Z ü Ü' m per,<’ot »-'P and

'SrtTiTЙ'гНІІГ?
s!їдид535"iaйїз
ijsassjs t-'—« * - -

SICK HEADACHE (EÊElffS
Positively cured by these Lb^’,„neV"rmyrj8bt”v. The “Z LAME BACK

bittle Pills. CrèL? °ed t0 ,ake ,he ‘General’ to the 1ЯК 8ACKACH^CK’

fodiycstion and Too ” TOOBIOH. R HE U M A 74S m"
nc!Лм errem s.„.^„. „nd Ooan'8 Kidney Pills’

£lXSZLiSï£ПІma" Рвта|| p®ZaM D<We' ZZwh‘fZt' WcoI«™d^w.'toe ^««A^SSSSg?Se0AW

"Рг,ов- йїїашігг es «м-тда »
—«.«ЯїЛліЙ «Кінне WMTB шш
down to wait until they shall be moved "BADaCHes. iswrega рвтнП... 
Each>imalf yield, bom four to to five ^Ала рцтглЯ>еР steep, urow»

tra peunds of ^tter eaoh week. Each cf I Bv “**»Є8ВО KB^i°FT8NCA

£МЕйт«гяг яйвЗЙйааявbooutifal docility. № w,th oowi pya сииі aiTSSSy

®vwy man’s herd is ky itself, fort re ail I "в! «
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.юр ьі. »nt. ь« follow«du»» dotted* AFTER MANY YEARS.
beach, and in e ehort time The Sober Jede 
^rtoetenlhertweMr lenn-bradii*

Heatings. That* waa 
•hrewdnea. titaraTta the rapt»ta> eemg 
to aee; the doctor had forbidden him Uqaor 
sod now riling the wheel to Teddy Luff,

::Х‘“4ї^ій
p«î!î!wiAod^«a>ttiw£toii —iw

io the went »e the eon went down on Sator-
^•Thmerame up a wild tbnnderetorm 

which drove the captain below, tor he had 
not hie oilskins on, end it deo gevoBJIy 
an opportnnitv ot largely diluting the ram 
with water, which the captain wae now too 
drank to notice. Teddy began to tear 
that the old men would be too lar gone to 
notion the fleet, even il it all blew up. but 
the drenching he got before getting under 
cover partly sobered hi nu end dilution of 
hi. grog kept bien hem getting much more 
intoxioeted. A. darkneea came on The 
Sober Jade had ‘riaen the fleet,’ at Teddy 
put it, and getting uider the lee of the Ule 
ot Wight, Billy cait anchor and there they

"-E

16 UnJUUM.

dm*-*. «■*».*S”j.JPAar* a

Tnev t 8epi. 8i11bi fcev. T* Oé DewMâ» Рев*^'шОмаМНіШі В. Webb.

“•вгїйі'ііїй:^■SiST- * 
■“ЇЙГЙЖЛ ЙКИЙТ-0*'*'
Smith*. Cove, e.pt-11, by Era W. L; Prakra. Tho.

Ferns worth to Helen G«r*udé Dekin.
Upper North Hirer, Ang. Ю. by Ber^J D SpUell, 

^Daniel F. Rogers to Sarah M. Upborn. 
Kentrffle.

'IitercoloflialRiUvq.JOE’S CONVERSIONІ

sSSadS^jgsЕвиадалкзй
of neUaodthe rtoring of otherpnrapner- 
wella of th.fi.hmg induwry. Thmj boot. 
Ton Sober Jade. wee healed np high and 
dry on the pebbly beeci, end thotwo men, 
eilently emokmi abort el.y pipes with 
bowla turned downward., now and then 
cent n wiettnl glance at the emit ot which 
they were port owners. According to the 
poem there eboold have been three fiiher. 
whd went sailing to the west ne the sue 
went down, but in this com the third, who 
wee shipper and predominant partner of 
the craft, woe, es Teddy Lnfl phrasedI it, 
lying np for repair». Both men know that 
he was ding irouily near the boundary line 
of tbit fantastic country known a. delirium 
tremena. and The Sober J.de wa. now out 
of the water waiting for her muter to .obar

!•№“SSSSSîiSbas:

nun win ton «T. mn

а юггяииашвивгомеиа

AND ITMIOTH. *. A.,
I

• e sea* see ease. •• e.V.CA'sad НіИІЬЖ........... a.
ISA*assad№sisaw'<ttu;gueraed rrom Weak Heart and Coaid no.

■Bow 0» Pulse tad eortnghlll Jonction 
Вартеє, ter Вати ■■
ІгагеП for QMbSfiteeMM. нтшх «d^

Baf.ll Walk any Dietani 
el Idle Wae Adjusted.I

D^u!,ÜüiîML2æ,“I Ad" 

ййїЯЕЬХГ •

Monta*"». P. E. !.. Sept. It, byB«. W. H. 
Spacer, loom. • Dratran Jnekrae to Belle 
Jane Barry. ____

From the Coruw.Il Freeholder.
'

The romance of unwritten I act. of real 
liie far exceed» the rich elaborations of 
fiction. A peep behind the scene, would 
fumieh us with adequate proof that there 
is more of care, trial and severe anxiety in 
human lite than floats on the surface. We 
find many whose experience hss almost in- 
cessantly fluctuated between heslih and 
sickness; little it any ot this is obtruded 
upon the notice ot the world, or breathed 

. v into human car. You may secure the con- 
•I’m afraid,1 said Teddy, ‘that the old Мепсе ot ^ 0f these sufferers who will 

man wont come up on deck again of hie rt$hesree to you dark catalogue of pains 
own accord, and I dont see how we can ^wd actes that are often ill understood by 
persuade him to come up omselves, for we ^ fiends and inadrquittly treated by the 
cant pretend we see anything.1 physician. Thanks be to the mighty genius

•Oi, that’s all right,1 said Billy. ‘IVe [hat discovered the now famous panacea 
put the rum up for’ard and he hasnt much |Qr дв yjg to which humanity is subjec*3d 
more to go on, so we’ll hear him sing out w|ien roffering from impoverished blood or 
after a bit.1 , ^ ... a shattered nerve system. Thousands have

At 9 o’clock the first of the illuminated thousand are still using to the gre*t- 
ahipa broke out in dazzling splendor, eJt advantage Dr. Williams1 Pi ok Tills, 
quite taking away the breath of the on- rpbe- have passed the ordeal of experiment 
lookers, and shortly after the whole fleet Жп<1 again with ever increasing
was one gigantic display of glittering star- I honor. The following statement it from 
like beauty as if the constellations ot the I 0QQ who was rescued from eoenung pei • 
heavens had fallen and shaped themselves I m|n(nt enteeblement and distressing heart 
into fairy abipa. action. Mary Fiaher, of Lancaster town-

•My eye!’ said Teddy, ‘I never saw j (Glengarry county, is a maiden lady, 
anything like that before.1 I About eight years ago Mias Fiaher was

•Nor did Г anaweied Billy. . seized with weakness and a distressing
Both of the men were gazing with such I MneAti0n in the region of the heart. It 

admiration »t the acintUla iog fleet that they w|g attributed to several causes, all poa- 
forgot all about their inebriated captain I morfl or less true, they were oye. • 
until he roared up at them : I worfc, exposure etc. She was certainly

•Here you Teddy Luff ; bring me some I wesk and де gctjon 0f the heart was 
more rum.1 1 abnormally rapid. The doctor in attend-

‘I got something belter to do, growled І pronounced the ailment nervous jpal- 
Teddy. ‘Goandgetityourselt; its oat І ішіоп ol Лв heârt and she received 
for’ard-1 treatment accordingly for two years. At

•It I have to come up there, "kid the 1 lhie §u_e ghe t0 her bed she was so 
captain. Г11 throw you overboard. Billy I low. T»or t„„i,e month. .hetay receiving Qr,enwlchi K. q,., g,pL
Capstan, bring aft the rum. I oniy domestic attention. She improved Md Mrs. Aeiyea з.

‘Captain Joe Rattlin,1 cried Billy « somewhat, however, and waa able to be H*muton Monnutn, Q. Co., Sept. 8, Annie, wile of
‘you’ve bai more thin your share now. І t k to ж friend others near Lincseter Ervin H.mUiton 87.I’ve pot the ram for’ard, and there the l Mrt. j. Haney, where the we. T”™; d‘a8

mm stay».’ under medical attendance end took meat- tii u^.iin. E. child of Mr. and
With a reeoundmg oath the captain came oine jor 1^>out three year». At the end of „n. dEYoung e month», 

np, an і then stopped, stricken dumb by I ,jme ,he could not safely venture to Wickhim, Q Co., BapL 18. Bit, M. d.ugbter ot 
the amazing sight spread out before his I Walk ont even a short distance. All Mr. sou Mis. Akerlry 2. eye,. Ho drew hi. hand .lowly aero,, hi, thi^time ,he „„„pUined Of her brait. B..ton, ^pt-M.M.nd^d.ngblor .1 Frink I»j the

tore held . ,, I Abont two year! ago. ehe began taking „ kP g„t.18iB.™onelonotoai,D.»nd
•My God! he cned, Billy, what s that P I Williams1 Pink Pilla, from this date 1 Loemms Cunninghsm, a.
‘What’a whatP’ said Billy, indifleiently I . beean what proved sateedy restoration Iiu(0i g,pt. n, s.die Cln,. infont d.nghtor ot

coiling a rope with bis back to the fleet, ® During the eummtr ot I mi. and Mr», e. 8. McCuidj, a moi.whileRreddy wa, bueying him,elf near the ^96 tbe improvemeot waa maikcd. She Stii.ba^, 9.pL 2^ xUc.E«|in.ii»i.«i_<i»-ihtrr

wheel. , .. wae able by the middle of the eummer to I n. і. »no  >_
‘Whet'a that I aee in the offing? cned do M much w0lk „d walking as meet or- 

Captain Joe. ‘Look at it s ecandmg out 1 dbulry women, an(j eo aatiilactery and ap- 
between eea and sky, like e thousand ships -arentiv pe, m inent iathe cure that M as 
afire!' ■ . Fisber has gone to her tormer home. Such

Billy and Teddy looked over in the >rg (he anTsrni,ted facte ot a remarkable 
direction pointed. Teddy shrugged hia 01|e_ jbe ma\.dy waa pereietent, tenaciooa 
•houldi re and was silent. and hard to fight. But the conetant nee ol

‘What is it?’ asked the captain, and hi» pr ^Villiarn’e Pink Pills wrought a marvel- 
crew was pleased to notice a tremor ot i0ua cnange, which Mise Fisher’a lriend
anxiety in hie shaky voice. . „id might be piofi'ahly known to many pQr Boston and Halifax,

‘Rum, I expect,1 answered Billy grimly. .,
•I don't ,ee LO-.hing, do you Teddy P’ Dr William»’Pink Pilla cure by going to I Via Yarmouth,
-No, said Teddy, ‘except ha k water ther^otofthe disease. They renew and 

and blacker eky,’ build up the blood, and strengthen the
•Look again, boys,’ cried the captain. Mrvea, thui driving diaeaie tram the aye- 

•Off there, nor-nor'weat. Don’t you ,ee I Um дтои imitation» by ineieting that
thTrare'w?»e a trace ot nervous apprehen- ””^per°1J«inPg"he" Utiade^mvk, Dr. І И ffjpg Q Week — 4 

lion in the skipper a tone. Hie two com- іШ1, pink pyj, £or People. | **
rade» turned thtir geze to I he nor nor - | ---------
wear, and again shook their heads.

.J)q:i'e see no lights,’ murmured Billy.
•Tnen,’ said the captain defiantly, ‘I’ve _________________

got ’em ! I’ve got ’em, boys, I’ve bF,en I HlliflIi y, Mr. and Mr,. T. W. Moore, a danahter 
often on tbe boirdei, before, but now I ve Hlrbor- to Dr. mm. G. W. Brown, n
got ’em, sure.’ _ son. »

■Look, like it, «kipper,’ said Teddy | a( у0ьП|gept. 17,lothe who of W.G. BcovU.a 
sympathetically, ‘but don’t get frightened,
Joe ; It’ll be all right it you ewear ofi. | Tier 
That ie sent as a warning you ehjuld pay 
heed to ’
‘ WhyTrot my'halyaritaîït’e^th’efioeaUjght I

ycu ever »aw. I never dreamt of anything Воск,Ше, an, 27, toCapt. and Mn. Harry Dennt,
equal to it. Та k about the dehrume ! My . d.nghtor. „ T ____ .
word, it’s heavenly. I thought a fellow eaw Thorbnrn, Sept- Î», to Mr. and Mn. W. L Ormond 
something ghastly when he got into the tre- ,0
drink more reml'you'tw^'and then ‘you’d w.^^pt. l.. fo Mr. rad Mn. Vmcral І

know wbat eDiovment IB. Tske me tor â I D*Bu>d, a son. Dort. Liverpool and Luneeboier. RetürnÉag leere*gudgeon, it this don’t beat all tte mjgiç Yramomb.N;e.^PU24,to,h.-U..fE. 6eor'1' Kckjoÿ^Bkck;. wbjri. ШШга.
h"mTe. mra.’héaveolv РІ.Г!ік°е 8.. a.ph U, to Mr. rad Mn. | P^r.^—-a, whh .foamer tor Boston on

this wbat won’t a quart do ? By ginger, CarthMte, N. Y.. Sept, ie, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
boys, I’m going to double this row o’ lights ; Kelly, a daughter*
where’d you ,.y the rum w..? Well, here “d M” P“ I at. John, tor Yarmouth every TUESDAY
^BiliyVnd Teddy each other An,Дto Caphrad Mn.H. W. їП !

WiÜt&dTedd,,‘.e’,.beenh..ly>

This lenon’l a failure.’ W°ioe»wr. Io Mr-»”<> Mre WlWrai Pntid.nl rad Maruglng Director.
And.Billy nodded b!s head solemnly | u‘ °‘°g ' 1 - ■ j.F.SPINNEY, Aaent

several times without epeaking.—Detroit | =. 1 iw.r.tra. raa Irramror. LowO Wharl, Boston.
Free Press. I TV/Г А. ТД T=I ТТПТі. 1 Yarmouth, N. 8. Jnne, llrd 1897,

I TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
Accomodation «rom 8jd.0T, But 

Moncton (Monday txœpfod) .....
Bxprao, tram Monireal and Quebec

horn1 Point de Chêne

I ...............e.oa
(Mends,1 У.1Є

liaiS

/ .IMS
.use-bellUm» • O.oeooeoo»»-

Express from Rothesay

All trains are rim by Easter* etaadarS Time.
О.РОТТПГвЖВ, = ____

Ctoansl MuafMi

OffJoe Rittlin, the captain ot The Sober 
Jade, wee not a man to be expostulated 
with. He wee one ot the domineenog 
sort when sober, which wee seldom, end 
very much more so when drank, hie prin
cipal line ot argoment being the flionng ot 
a man with an hand.pike ; therefore hit 
nertnere and erew tried to avoid diacoemon 
wi h him, for in eilenee on their part lay 
the ohaneea of a long life and immunity 
from brains end btaok eyra. Even be
tween ihmeelvee BUy end Teddy did not 
dwell »t anv length converealioneUv upon 
the ehorteomiage o‘ their meetei' end part
ner. Etch ol the two mm liked a drop 
of grog himself, but neither had the ambi
tion to be the mein support of the rnm in
dustry, a, wee apparently the eaie with 
Capt. Joe R ittlin.

The two men Mood there silently with 
their hende throat deep in their tranter, 
pocket», polling at their pipes, and they 
seemed to find dumb connotation in 
each other’s presence, although their die- 
gait at the uoeatiefeetory situation ot 
things found no expression in word*.

As they etood thui, there blew alongside 
a man from London, who began to aik 
them question! regarding net» end fishing 
boats, end the bird Ule they were supposed 
to lead, •» is the custom with London vi,i- 
tora to Heeling.. The men an.wered him 
with respectful patience, as had been their 
habit lor year., going over the lime dull 
round, for there ie tittle originality in the 
qneetioniog ol В London men.

Yer, thiy encountered • bit of ntefy 
westher now snd then. No, there waen 
much money in the fishing industry. Yes, 
most of their cntch went to London. No, 
the nets weren’tpiinted brjwn to concern 
them tromthefiih, but to preserve them. 
Yes, coming in snd out of the witer • good 
bit, they were spt to rot, and ne’e were ex
pensive. No. they weren’t going out that 
day on scoou.t ot the skipoer being ill: 
under the weather a bit. No, hie milady 
wasn’t exactly caused by the hard life he 
led. Yei, hs’d get over it ; he’d had these 
spells before, but he’d always recovered, 
although he, seemed to be getting a bit 
worse ae time went on. Yea, the chancea 
were hie trouble would carry him off some 
day, unless he wae swept overboaid in the 
meantime, end Teddy allowed that Joe 
would bate to come to hie death by means 
ol water. . ...

Turn about ie but lair play, and by and 
by the Londoner, from extracting infor
mation, began to impart some to the two 
men who lietened attentively. II he were 
a fisherman, the London man said, he 
would put out to eea at once and sail for 
Spithead. The whole fleet was going to 
be on view there, and a grand eight it 
would be, especially on Siturday night. 
Billy replied that ae a usual thing they eaw 
too much of the fleet. ‘We oon’t care 
much about the fleet,’ he added, ‘exerpt to 
keep out of its way. A warship won t 
swerve from its course for anything afloat ; 
and as tor them torpedo boat catchers he в 
a wise man who gives them a wide berth.

‘There will be no danger on Siturday 
night.1 said the Londone-, ‘tor the ships 
are all anchored, and the sight of them 
will be something a man never can forget, 
for each of іЬз craft will have her outlines 
dtfined by something like a thousand elect
ric lights, shaping her in the fire ; masts, 
ropes, funnel, and all the rest ot it. There 
will be over a hundred and firty sj'pi all 
ableze like tlis. and on that night the 
electric fleet will be worth seeing.’

Alt r imparting this lurid information 
the Londoner went his wsyr and left the 
two men meditating over what he bad told 
them. At last Teddy said solemnly :

If we could run the old man up against 
and him not knowing 
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lay, Halifax, Sept 21, Soeeph Lilly 28.
Boston, Sept 16 Henry Chute, 66.
Truro,Sept. IS, John H. Moore, (4.
Celle ton. Sept. 26, Devid Brown. 66.
8L John, Sept, 27, Don glas V. Тгсзр.
Fagwssh, Sept. 22. Robert Barrer, 74.
AntigonUh, Sept. 18, Ann Cochran, 78.
Annapolis, Sept SO, Mex Manning, 9.
Bt. John, Sept. 28. J. Edward Doyle 47.
St. John, Sept. 28, Helen E. Kinneer, 7L 
8U John, Sepv 27, Mnrgnret J. Maxwell.
LUe George, Sept. 19, Rosales Moses, 21.
Bt John, Sept. 25, James Henry Pollen, 60.
Halifax, Sept. S3, Непе*/ R. B, Gibbs, 13 moe- 
Loolsburg, Sept 11, Jane, wife ol JobnLorway. 
Boston, Sept. 22, Dr. James C. H. Lawrence 82. 
Halllax, Sept. 26, Madam E. Francis Sullivan 22. 
Greenwich Hill. K. Co.. Aog. 8, Robert Weldon 84. 
Little Lake, Banbury Co., Aug. 27, Moses Phillips

Bloomfield, Digby Co. May 28, John Van Buiklrk, 
96.

Bloomfield, Digby Co., July 13, EUab Van Buiklrk 
49.

West Pnbnlco, Sept. 8, Infant son of Paul D'Bntrc-

[, M
^MMcto^N1. Bra 16lh Jnne, 180T.

I : <
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pall Excursion
IN

PORTLAND and BOSTON

СТиїЖЖ
Boston, good lor return within 80 days from date- 
sold, at the

Bt. John, Sept. 28, Mary, widow of the late James

Rlrersdsle, Colchester, Sept. 6, Eunice Ann Wal
lace, 1.

South Ohio, Yarmouth CoM Sept. 20, Charles 
Cann, 22.

Truro, Sept. 10, Mary Jsne Beth wife ef 
Smith, 18.

24. Ernest C. son of Mr.

ONE WAY : : 
UNLIMITED FARE.

J âmes C. Further particulars of Ticket Agents.

D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Diet. Pass. Agent, 

Montreal.

A. H. NOTMAN,

IBt. John, N. В.-

Dominion Atlantic l’y.
Г

і

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,-<L
Ратт.т Вввтіож (Sunday excepted.)

Lve. St. J ihn at 7 00 a. m., ary Digby 0Li8D$%.ï.r?êi;"dïï7,t8±^Mj

between P errs boro, making connection st Kings
port with express trains.

•t

I ' STEAMBOATS.

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday excepted).

l”. aîlllra 8 00 . Ш.. nr Dlyby lî« p. m. 
Lve. Digby 12 66 p. m., arr Yarmouth 3 00 p.m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a. m., arr Digby 9.66 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 10.0# щ. m., arv Halifax 4.60 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 39 a. m., arr Digby 10 20 a. m. 
Lve. Die by 10 26 a. m., arr HaUf.x .8 30 p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. m., arv Digby 8.») a. m 
Lve. Digby 4Л6 p. m., arv Annapolis 6.06 p. m.

1897.1897.
11.66 a. m.The Yarmouth SU'D Go.

(LIMITED),miÀ
!

Il Tbe Short.»! end Brat Rout, between Neva 
Scotia and tbe United State* Th. Quick- 

rat Tim.; 15 to 17 flour, between 
Yarmouth and Boston.

mouth and Yarmouth and Annapolis.

S. S Prince Edward,;П A
BOSTON SERVICE

and Thubbdat Immediately on arrival of the Bx- 
presa Train, and “Flying Bluenose” Expreesei, 
urrtving In Boston eariy ni xt morning. Returning 
leaves Long Wharf. Boston, «very Sunday and 
Wednesday at 4.30 p. m. Uniqualltd cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace
^Siulromo cm be obtained on application to
^e^fiooe connections with trains at Digby, 
Tickets on sale at Ctty Office, 114 Prince William 
I itreet, and from the Purser on steamer, from whom 
umMsblee and all information can be obtained.

. W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mnn'gr. 
P. ЄІЕКЦЇ8, Supprlnfendtoite

THE STEEL STEAMERS

BOSTON andYABHODTHh-

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

/COMMENCING June 80th, o-eof the above

train from Halifax.Ketnrning, leave Lewis wharf, Boeton, every 
MONDAY? TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI
DAY at 12 noon, making close connectons at Yar» 
mouth with the Dominion Atlantic Railway to ell

ri Sept. 4, to Mr. and Ми. Albert Flemming,

Halllax, to Mr. snd Mrs. Henry A. Saunders, a 
daughter.

of Rev. A. Lucas, a

\

STEAMBOATS.ë I ft à'

International S. S. Co.Friday morning.

і I I Stmr. City of St. John,.. to Mr. rad Mn. M. A.

r ! THREE TRIPS A WEEK
TO BOSTON">V'|

that tint of fire,
anything of it, he’d think he had ’em 
wouldn't he ?’ *

‘Yes,’ admitted Bdly. It would bee 
kind o’ dizzlea.’ . ,

•Let's get him aboard,’ cned Teddy re
solutely, ‘and give him a leaaon. We ran 
drill down Spithead way and come on it 
kind o’ casual like Saturday night, then if 
the fleet's ableze, as the etranger «aid, it 
would make Joe think judgement day had 
come, and he likely «wear cfl and not 
tonoh rnm any more.’

‘It'a worth trying,’ said Billy. And 
anyhow, I’d lik> to boo the fleet all lit up. 
Wo can pretend to Joe that we notice 
nothing ont ot ordinar’, and 1 think that 
will stagger the old mm.’

The two fiaher» without more ado trudged 
ofl to Capt Joe’s cottage. The ikipper 
wae feeling mighty bad and rusty. He eat 
with hi» head in hi» hands and gave no 
greeting to hi, shipmate,. The prospect 
of getting him afloat did not look any too 
cheerful, and parhapa they would have 
been nnaucceaatul had not Mr». Capt. Ratt
lin told the men that they ought to be 
aafaamed ol themselves coming after а иск 
man who ought to bo abed, if he knew 
what wa» good for him. He wasn’t in a fit 
•tabs to*go out in a boat. Tin. at onoe 
aroraed Capt. Joe Rattlm. Hedahow her 

' who was in a fit state, he eiied.eo bandlinj 
« bis two partner» out of the hooae, and 

w roaring define to hie wife, who tried to

V r.\ *

fs
/COMMENCING BEPT. 
Vv 20th tbe stesmers of this 
ccmnsny will lesve St. Jonn 

J і for Efcstport, Lubec, Pori land
e 3 and Boston every Monday*
G_______________ з Wednesday snd Friosy morn
^■BBSra^===# in* it 8 o'c ock (standard) 

Retnnung leave Boston 
ємне days.

On Wednesday trip iteamers will not touch at 
Portland.

Connections, made at Baatpoitjwith steamer for 
Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received dally up to I p. m,
a E. LAECHLEB, Agent. s

Steamer Alpha, \-v>; 1

:

j

. On and after Monday, Sept. 27th,They Were not Carried Away 
A baby in St. Louis baa the originel 

of Cydonie. It was given to her, the

Batrarti^eep*, ZLbJ^Bjv^Ihra. W. Street, Geo

Truro, Sept. JO, b* Bra. A Logra Geggie, Leonard 
Wltnrow to Ellen Crowe.

ши£Ж'мЙ.М.с' H^e7’ "7“
Truro, Sept 10, krBov.A L Geigt., JamelM. 

Milne to Emma McKessle.

)

I J STAB LIKE STEAMERSTbe Steamer Cliftonname
Chicago Times Herald explains, because 
she wss born during the destructive 
which visited St. Louis in the spring of 
1896. But for this explanation it might 
have been supposed that htr name indicat
ed simply that her father and mother were 
completely carried away with her.

For . Fredericton■term
will leave her whirl at Hampton lor 

Indisntown.. ;................... '............

Mondays Wedneadays and Satur 

day at $.3o. a. m.

Returning she will leave Indisntown. 

lame day, atSp. m. instead ol 4 p. m, a» 

formerly.

I Тгейї ill™*0™- Bob”‘
Oxford, Sept 23, by Bra. J L Dawran, Martha 

Ellil, to Jobs W Montrons.
Folly Mountain, Srat. 14. by E.T. A L Gegglr, 

Obéra 8.aca to Id. 8iey.ni.
Montreal, Sept. 1». Ьу Вет. A J Mowntt, Wm.

Mcpuna io Bun J Twinkle.
Cornhlll. Sept 22, by Rev. Gideon Swim, Percy 

H. Burnett to Mary Danfleid.
°-т"рьшр” 

ü-Hiber і "

(Eastern Standard Tima.)

MaR steamer» David Weeton »nd Olivette leave

’ ibl« Un. wiUleraelnAlMlown ra.rv

ticket., good for ntorelng or rarawoon Dont on 
Monday N. return tick*. Ira» than Me.

GEORGS F. BAIRD, Manger.

n f

A Naturel Mistake.
The aeathore bouder wtl accosted in 

the dark lane leading to the hotel by a 
men with A gleamipg revolver. ., ■,

‘Hands np !' ehonted the thng.
•Oh, I ray, landlord,’ rephed toe 

boarder, •Yon’re not going to collect till 
my week’» up, ere you?’

fed
t,

CAPT. R. G. KARLS,
Mraagra,Mott, John I'

;
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